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F IF TY  BANKERS EXPECTED FOR CONVENTION SATURDAY
SOUTH PLAINS 
GROUP WILL BE 

LOCAL GUF5TS

SINGERS TO BE 
IN SNYDER FOR 
TWO DAY MEET

&«lwday Nitkt and AU Day Sunday 
Scuions Planned for Semi- 

Annual Galherin(.

Scunr Oouiity slngera, along with 
many frijn adjoining oounUee, will 
gather at the city tabernacle here 
Saturday night and all day Sunday 
In semi-annual sessions of the 
county singing convention.

Special Interest centeia In this 
meeClni! breause ol the iact that 
otflcers tor the new year will be 
aelected. The business session will 
be held Saturday night at 8:00 
o'clock. The convention proper will 
begin at 10:00 o'clock Sunday mom> 
ln«

Emmett Butts of Snyder is con
vention president. He urges all 
classes tc bring their bocks. "We 
are expecting an excellent crowd." 
lie said early this week.

Walter Holme.s Is vice pircsident, 
Mrs. Connie Smith Is secretary, and 
Walter Dover Is cliaplain.

At the last business session It was 
decided that Snyder would be the 
central meeting place for all con
vention meetings. At the fall gath
ering last year Bison was host.

Special guests will hiclude S. E 
Clark and daughter of Abilene and 
S B. Bummers of Lubbcck.

Heavy Attendance Promised for P.-T. A. Meeting

Heavy Fire Damage 
For Walter Holmes

A fire of undetermined origin 
brought several hundred dollars 
worth of damage to Walter Hclmes, 
who resides northwest of Snyder, 
Tl'.ursday of last week.

Flames that started In the barn 
roof completely destroyed that 
■tructure and the lot fence. Scve.nl 
tons of feed, as well as more than 
•0 busliels of ootUnseed, were In 
Uie barn.

Mr. Holmes asks The Times to 
express his appreciation to the 
friends and neighbors who have 
been so helpful since the loss of 
tills property.

Î inners of Four 
League Districts 
Going to Abilene

Scurry County winners In district 
Interseholastlc League events at 
Sweetwater during the ixist two 
week-ends will go to Abilene Sat
urday to compete for regional hon
ors—aeml-fmal to the state finals 
at Austin next month.

The regional contests are being 
held for the first time this year, the 
Abilene region including four of 
the state districts, those centering 
around Sweetwater, Breckenrldge, 
San Angelo and Browrnwoed. Dta- 
trlct five Includes Scurry, Borden, 
Kent, Stonewall, Fisher, Mitchell, 
Jones, Howard. Nolan and Taylor 
Counties.

From this county will go a team 
of Tigers that won the district traok 
and field meet Saturday; two Flu
vanna boys who vrrm six points at 
the iamc meet; the Hermlelgh one- 
act play cast, first-place district 
winners; Vlcla Autry, first-place 
Class B essay writing winner; Myrl 
Gary of Dunn, second-place winner 
III senior boys' declamation; S.m- 
foid Tl'.ompson of Camp Springs, 
second-place winner In Junior boys’ 
declamation, rural schools.

Most contests wtll start at 9:00 
o’clock <5aturday morning. Track 
and field events will be held at the 
Abilene High Sclmol stadium this 
hour; essay writing at the high 
school. 10:00 o’clock; one-act play 
oentest, Saturday night at 8:00 
o’clock (drawing at 8:00 o'clock).

Ail league contestants and faculty 
sponsors will be served free lunch at 
the high school cafeteria. An ad
mission fee will be charged for track 
and field events and for the one- 
act play contest.

Homes Needed for 
P.-T. A. Visitors

A ringing aiipeal to Snyder 
citizens who wlsii to assist with 
entertainment of delegates to 
Uie district P.-T. A. cosiventlon 
was made early this week by 
Mrs. Hugh Taylor, chairman of 
tile homes committee.

Visitors are to be given "bed 
and breakfast"—b:'d, on Friday 
night, April 27; brealcfast, Sat
urday morning.

Advance reports indicate an 
attendance of at least 150 women. 
"In order to reflect the true Sny. 
der ha<)pltality. we must have 
homes arranged well In advance," 
Ml'S Taylor said.

Tliise having aooommodatloiu 
for one or more delegates are 
urged to get In touch with Mrs. 
Taylor, Mrs. R. H. Odom, Mrs. 
R. J. Randals, or Mrs. W. C. 
Hamilton, members of the homes 
committee.

Scout School to 
Hold Its Second 

Session Tonight

Dunbar School Will 
('lose Friday Nî irht

Closing exercises for the Dunbar ' 
oolored school will be held by the | 
Intermediate department Friday eve- I 
alng of this week, at 8.00 o’clock, j 

Featuring the closing exercises i 
will be a comic opera In two acts, I 
•The SnnbcntiOt Girl.” I

The puliic lias an Invitation to | 
attend. RosiTved seats will be set i 
aside for white visitors. Adults will
be admitted for 20 cents, children 
for 10 cents.

Farmer Baby Victim 
Of Pneumonia Sieffe

A.S the result of a six-weeks’ siege 
of pneumonia and whooping cough 
the 11-month-old son, Cecil Roy. of 
Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Parmer, died 
at tlie home Saturday night. Fun
eral services were held at the fam
ily residence In Northeast Snyder 
Sunday afternoon, with Rev. Philip 
C. M c^hey officiating. Odem Fun
eral Home was in charge, and bur
ial was made In the Snyder cem- 
eterj'.

Little Mls.ses La Trice R< t> T and 
Ol>al Ikp.rd were flower glrLs and 
Edd Tlioinpsnn and Hiram Roper 
acted as pallbearers.

Survivors Include the parents and 
seven brothers and .sisters, all of 
whom were present for the funeral. 
All the brothers and si.sters live here 
with the exception of one married 
slater, Mrs. (jeorge Wcndland, of 
Miles.

FRfll W O lC O n  lEUDS IN THREE 
RUNS TO «NCH DISTRIH TITLE

Second sef>slon of the Boy Scout 
leaders’ training school will be held 
hi the First Presbyterian Church 
basement tenight at 8;(X) o’clock. 
The patrol leaders, W. R. Lace. R. 
L. Williams. Melvin Newton and 
W.arrcn Dodson, anticipate an at
tendance of about 40 men.

At the firs! session, on Tuesday 
night. 20 men braved the whipping 
elements to take part in the open
ing seaslon. The surprisingly large 
attendance for a stormy night was 
pleasing to A. C. Williamson of 
Sweetwater, area Boy Scout exec
utive, who is instructor for the 
course.

Fundamentals of scouting are be
ing taught—and practiced. The 
men. as Mr. Williamson promlised 
In the beginning, are not only be- 

I Ing given work such as scouts them
selves must learn In order to Join 
the boy's’ organization, but they are 
having plenty of fun In doing It. 
Brief talks, naming of temporary 
patrols, knot tying and games were 
chief elements of the Tuesday night 
meeting.

Definite dates for the remaining 
four rights are to be set tonight. 
It Is probable that two will be held 
next wtek, two the following week.

Men of all ages are being Invlled, 
whether they ever Intend to become 
active scout workers or not. The 
patrol lenders report that more than 
40 men liave definitely slated that 
they will attend the Thursday 
meeting—and thereafter. F 1 v e- 
nlght attendance Is necessary before 
a man can obtain a certifioate for 
completion of the course.

The training scTiooI Is preliminary 
to organization of two Boy Scout 
trooiis, one under sponsorship of 
the American Legion, the other un
der the Lions Club.

FIRST REPORTS FROM DISTRICT 
GIVE IMPETUS TO LOCAL PLANS

T ifcn  Nose Out Abilene With Half 
Point to Spare in Thrilling 

Track-Field Event.

(  '

"A slender blend flyer, PVed Woi- 
ODtt of Snyder, broke the finish tape 
ttuee times on Saturday to boost 
ttie Tigers’ total enough to give his 
team-mates the district five track 
and field championship by the bare 
Boargin of one-half point. Abilene, 
with 28 1-3 points, took second place 
In the meet.”

Thus It was that the Abilene Re
porter-News described Snyder’s trl- 
umiihal winning of the area title at 
■weetwater Saturday.

Continuing, t he AbUene paper 
■Bid:

"Wolcott started out by taking the

m M R i i
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100-yard dash in 10.7 seconds, and 
he nAumed a few minutes later to 
capture the 320-yard low hurdlc.s 
after a close battle with Neil of Big 
Spring. The Snyder star, taking 
part In his first major track teat, 
proved his sprinting supremacy 
when he led the favored Wade of 
Rotan to the tape in the 220-yard 
dash with yards to spare."

Boren First Hurdler.
Boren, another lanky Tiger, add

ed five points with a surprising first 
In the high hurdles and tied for 
fourth In the pole vault. Hueetls 
tied for second In the vault event. 
The local relay team placed fourth 
In the one mile relay, and Beavers 
was llilrd In the shot put.

Wolcott made the 220-yard dash 
ill 23.2, and the 220-yard low hurdles 
in 26.3. Boren’s time In tbs high 
hurdles was 17.5.

Rotan, favored to win the meet, 
was shoved to Ultra place, with 18)4 
points. Hawley, with a one-man 
team named Laramore, took 14 
points. Colorado took l4. and 
Sweetwater claimed 12. Big Spring, 
which pushed a brilliant team for
ward In 1932, tallied only six points.

Second District Title.
Snyder’s district win was nothin;; 

new. She nosed out Big Spring, 
with 28 points to 26)4, In 1932. Last 
year, she ranged third, with Abilene 
and Rotan leading. Abilene has 
failed to win the title but three 
times In the history of the meet, 
and two of those losses were to the 
Tigers.

Two new district recoids were set 
at the meet. Elvle Stagner of Colo
rado overcame the handicap of a 
slight south breeze to cover the half 
mile distance In 3;05J1. lowering his 
old mark of 2 05.4 set In 1932 Wads 
of Rotan hurled the discus 128 feet 
8 Inches to erase the oldest district 
raoord on ths books- 'The old mark 
of 120 feet 9 tnehea was aet by 
Btaokwood of Breckanridgs la 1830.

Delecfates from Clubs 
To Federation Return
The group of Snyder club women 

who attended the Seventh Dtstrlcl 
Federation convention at Amarillo 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
tills week returned Wednesday night.

A detailed acount of the hapipen- 
Ings at the convention will appear 
In next week’s Times.'

Palace Enlarges.
The Palace Theatre, Snyder’s 

leading show house, is lengthenuig 
its present locaUon, and will soon 
be capable of handling larger 
crowds. Manager P. W. Cloud an
nounces that he will have complete 
details ready for publication in a 
few days.

B GOLF SQUAD 
DOWNS ROTAN

■‘B’’ golfers from Snyder took the 
measure of second-string Rotan 
golfers Sunday afternoon by a score 
of 26 to 14. The matches were play
ed at Rotan.

Frank Farmer and Watt Scott 
won low ball In their foursome, but 
F.irmtr lost to Bonn on the nine
teenth while Scott was handling 
Shelton. Loran Cotton and Dr. J. 
O Hicks took low ball honors, Hicks 
winning from Watson and Cotton 
losing to Brown. Charley Kelly 
and Maurice Brownfield won every
thing from Sniltli and Allen. W. 
B. Holcomb and Dick Randals took 
low ball In tlielr foursome, Holcomb 
trimBsing FlUlnglm Randals
losing to McNaron.

“A" golfers go to Lamesa Sunday 
for their second Sandbelt match at 
the year. They won from Stanton 
by a hair two Sundays ago.

Advance noticea from towns and 
dlle.s of the 14th district Indicate 
that the 24-county Parent-Teacher 
convention to be told tore April 27 
and 28 will have a minimum of 150 
atteiidanU.

This news is enoouragrUig mem
bers of the local Parent-Teacher As
sociation to put forth even greater 
efforts to make the convention a 
red-letter event In district history.

In carrying out the oonventlan 
theme, "The Clilld and His Com
munity," Mrs. William Dingus of 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, will apeak 
on "Training ■for Leisure." Dean 
D. M. Wiggins of Simmons Uni
versity will talk on “The Child and 
Uie New Tra.”

Other leading speakers will be 
Mrs. J. M. Drain of Claude, fourth 
vice president of the state congress 
of P.-T. A.’f  and director of public 
welfare; Mrs. A. C. Surman of Post, 
state third vice president and di
rector of extension; and Mrs. H. F. 
Oodeke of Lubbcck, state parlia
mentarian.

Opens Friday at 18:00.
OonvenUon sessions will begin on 

Friday nwriilng at 10:00 o'clock, and 
will end Saturday aftemon about 
3:30 o'clock.

Busineas sessions of the conven
tion will lji‘ presided over by Mrs. 
Jas. B. Day of Rotan. president of 
Ito d'stjlct cr,;anlzatlon. Other 
dletrlct officers are; Recording sec
retary, Mrs. John R. Dean of Su
dan; corresponding .secretary, Mrs.

J. R. Strayhora of Rotan; hlstorliui, 
Mra A. C. Surman of Post; parlia
mentarian, Mrs. H F. Oodeke of 
Lubbock.

In addition to speeches, various 
.social events, and business sessions, 
the convention will toadline: An 
exhibit room ecntalnlng posters, rec
ord bok.v. jearbocka. and general 
P.-T. A. literature; conferences on 
practically all phases of P.-T. A. 
activity; tree planting on the high 
.schotri campus; and a question box 
ccnducted by Mrs. Crain.

The Social Calendar.
The social calendar includes a 

board of managers’ luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. H. J. Brioe R'lday at 
12 00 o’clock, with Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
Ooach of Post as honor guest; lunch 
at the same hour, school cafeteria, 
for all: tea honoring delegates and 
visitors at the home oif Mrs. J. C. 
Sttnaon Friday evening at 5:00; 
luncheon at the First Methodist 
Church Saturday at 1:00.

Entertainment features are head
lined by Mrs. John Sheelian of 
Hermlelgh, soloist; High School 
Choral Club numbers; music by 
High Sctxod Orchestra; operetta. 
“The Tcreodors," girls’ and boys' 
choral clubs; crharles 8. Owens, so- 
lolrtt.

Counties in the district are as 
follows: Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, 
Motley, Cottle, Cochran, Yoakum, 
Gaines, Dawson, Borden, Scuny, 
Fisher. Jones. Hockley. Lubbock, 
CPosty. Dickens. Terry, Garza, King, 
L.vnn, Kent, Stonewrall.

WATER COMES 
IN DRIZZLES TO 
CHEE^OUNTY

rade Territory Treated With Spring 
Tonic Beginning With Sat

urday Showers.

Water has fallen from the skies 
In Jumping drizzles In at least a 
pKjrllon of this trade territory since 
Saturdny.

The skipping showers, accompa
nied a time or two by light hall 
and slightly damaging wind, have 
practically covered the area with at 
least a half inch of rin. In most 
communities the fall has gone be
yond a half inch, and in a few it has 
passed an inch and a half.

Snyder Is probably about the mid
dle ground, with a precipitation be
ginning Saturday and ending late 
Wedresday of .34 of an hich, ac
cording to Weatherman W. R. Mer
rill.

Most creeks have been carrying 
fair streams of water. Dry Creek 
was still running late yesterday 
frrm Monday showers to the north
east. Oraln fields n'.lssed by show
ers about two weeks s«o received 
this late downpour •with gratitude. 
Cattlemen In most areas have fair 
lowss, smd farmers as a whole are 
looking forward to excellent crop 
beginnings.

Hall Is said to have done consid
erable damage to the north, outside 
of Scurry County. Windstorms ov
erturned a few feed stacks and dam
aged a few outhouses west and 
north of Snyder. The plains from 
Plalnvlew southward ■were In the 
rain belt. Colorado territory is said 
to have received more Uum an Inch 
and a half of rain.

Although spotted, the rains at 
this time of year are believed far 
and near to be harbingers of an
other productive season.

Rev. P. C. ivicGahey 
Will Resign Sunday

Rev. Philip C. McOahey, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church lor four 
years, announced at the conclu
sion of Sunday morning services 
that he will tender his official res
ignation Sunday, April 22.

The pastor Is In Sylvester, Fl.sher 
County, this week, where he Is oon- 
ductin r a revival meeting.

ReiKirts were brought to the 
church congrfgaticn Sunday night 
by Mmes. J, M. Doak, A. P. Morris 
and Willis Rodgers cencemlng their 
trip to the state Sunday scliool con
vention at Fort Worth last week.

New Service Station 
Opened at Gin Stand
Albert Orrenway, J. T. and Fred 

Trice are proprietors of the new 
auto service station Jiut opencxl two 
blocks west of the square on Twen
ty-fifth Street. It occupies the for
mer Nichols ii  TTrlce gin stand.

The young men, well known to 
Scurry County folks. Invite their 
frtsnds to drive thefr automobUrs 
to the .station tar gas and oil, ao- 
ceasorlos and repair work. All- 
night service will be given

RANGER COACH 
F O R ^ Y E A R

Succenlul Coach o f Tiger Athletics 
For Five Years Gets Clau A 

Assignment Tuesday.

Ottki M. <Rt'd) Mocre, wlio has 
steered Tiger athletic trams to glory 
seldom seen In Class B schools, was 
unanimously elected as coach of 
the Ranger High School BuUdo.;s 
at a meeting of the Oil Belt city 
scliool board Tuesday night.

"I'he coach told The Times Wed
nesday that he will Fio&slbly go to 
Ranger in a few days for two weeks 
of spring football training.

Eck Curtis, coech of the Bulldogs 
for sLx seasons, has become coach 
at Elecira. Under his leadership 
the Ranger squad won Oil Belt hon
ors last season, only to lose them 
by Ineligibility.

Red Mtwre has built some out
standing athletic teams for Snyder 
High School. In five years his foot
ball teams won two regional and 
one district champloiislUp. His 
track teams have twice won the 
district championship, end one year 
he piloted Bedford McCllnton and 
Buck Howell to give Snyder third 
place at the state meet.

His career here was briUianlly 
climaxed last week when his fleet- 
footed squad of youngsters nosed 
out Abilene for the district title by 
a half point margin.

Red Is a former Simmons Uni
versity football and basket ball star, 
and his lanky form also bedecked 
AbUene High Schol teams. He be
gan coaching at Snyder during his 
second year out of Simmons.

Seventy-Seven Year 
Old Resident Taken 

By Death April 8th
A 77-year-old Scurry Oounty resi

dent, Mrs. EVank M. Stovall, wras 
taken by death on April 8 at the 
home of her son, C. F. Stovall, south 
of Snyder.

Final rites were (xinducted at the 
CTamp Springs church at 3:00 o’clock 
in the aftenioon, April 9, by Rev. 
Walter Dever, with the Odom Plin- 
eral Home in charge. Burial was at 
Camp Springs.

Four granddaughters w ere  In 
charge of flowers, as follows: Nora 
May, Mary Elizabeth, Olive BUI and 
Althea Stovall. Pallbearers were 
Henry Gill, John Crawley, M. T. 
Casey. II C. Ellerd, M. O. Burrow 
and Homer Harrison.

Survivorrs are os foUowrs: Four 
sons, O. F. Stovall, J. D. Stovall of 
MessUa Park, New Mexico; F. R 
Stovall of Hamlin, O. E. Stovall of 
Knox City; osie daughter, Mrs. L. 
M. Anthony at Breckenildge; 23
grandchildren and 13 great-grand
children; three sisters and two 
brothers.

Burl Huffman, assistant coach of 
the Lubbock Weetemcn, hoe been 
named as head coach of the Brown- 
wood Llcms, Oil Belt contenders. 
Re has affidateil In a number of 
football games here, where he has 
always pcovon a pofNilor favorlto

Publicity Brousrht 
By Home Towners

Snyder Is receiving widespread 
IMibUcity because she has already 
entered 20 studente in the “My 
Home Town" speaking contest, 
sponsored annually by the West 
Texas Chamber of (Commerce.

Replying to a Times letter oon- 
cenilng the school’s and business 
men’s support of the contest, 
Maury Hopkins, manager of the 
convention that is to moat In 
San Angelo May 14, 15 and IS, 
lias this to soy:

“Your letter Is the kind that 
makes the convention manager 
very happy, and we are taking 
the liberty of giving your heme 
towm contest in Snyder wide
spread publicity.

“I sincerely hope tliat you will 
be successful In your ambition 
to have the largest Snyder dele
gation at the San Angelo con
vention."

Carlsbad Cavern 
Journey Made by 

Snyder Seniors
A trip to the Carlsbad Caverns 

in New Mexico was the observance 
chosen by local May gradinte*— 
and by school officials—for Senior 
Day.

Loedt-d In a truck and a car, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Red Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McCarty as chap
erons. the group left S’lnday morn
ing at 7:00 o'clock, returning earlv 
Tuesday morning. Sunday nlglit 
was spent In Black River Village 
touri.st camp near Carlsbad, and 
the highly interesting Journey In 
the caves was made Monday.

The following stores Cv-ntributed 
food for the group, and have tne 
warm thanks of Mr. Moore, spon
sor, and all the saniors. Handc- 
Dande No. 1 and No. 2. Hugh Tay
lor & Compiany, Brown & Son, City 
Me-at Market, Piggly Wiggly No. 1. 
Shuler .Meat Market, Snyder Bak
ery, Ware’s Bakery, Edd Dodds 
Grocery, Haipole Oroci ry, Pick and 
Pay.

The vacationers included Misses 
Charlinc Kincaid, Alma Alice Cas
key, Hazel Pollard. Margaret Miller, 
Tommie Reed. Pauline Jenkins, M't- 
tie Idfllah Crewder, Hazel Holcomb, 
Virginia Will, Allcne Gamer, KuUe 
Dorfman, Helen Cauble, Vera Gay 
Arnold, Marj- McCarty, Louise Ely, 
Elizabeth McCarty;

Richard Davis, W. T. Falls, Jack 
Darby. W. H. Shuler, Jefl DeShazo, 
Corwin Patterson. John Blakey, Bob 
Hamilton. Deimiis Perry, Leslie Kel
ley, Royce Eiland. York Munihy, 
Maurice Burdett; and the four 
sponsors.

Bill Crowder Opens 
Cafe on 25th Street

Bill Crowder has come to town 
from the Ira country. And he has 
arranged to take care of the eating 
requirements of his friends from 
his home community and other sec
tions when they come to town.

His friends will find him behind 
the counters at a new cafe In the 
Harrell building on Twenty-fifth 
Street, Just east of Hande-Dande 
No. 2. The sign at the front reads; 
Bill’s Cafe, (iood food, good cook
ing, good service----- that’s what to
says the folks will get when they 
c<jme in.

WTCC Asks ParticIpaUoa.
Participation of every city and 

town In West Texas in the many- 
sided program of the sixteenth an
nual convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at Son An
gelo May 14 to 16 Is being sought by 
the regional chamber’s officials and 
the Son Angelo general arrange
ments committee.

DEMSTOTALK 
OF U N aE  SAM

Is the present trend of our gov- 
crnmeiit toward democracy or dic
tatorship?

It IS on such a knotty problem 
that tile Young Democrats will chew 
at 8:00 o'clock Tuesday night when 
they gather In regular monthly ses
sion at the district court room. Open 
discussions will be the order of tlic 
meeting, according to President 
Herman Darby of the county group, 
who believes that a large crowd will 
be on hand to bite at the subject 
with genuine constructive thought

Two candidates for Congress spoke 
at tto March sessloa of the organ- 
loaiion Secretary R L. Williams 
states that the membership has now 
cllBibed to slzeaMa proportions. Any 
person of voting age Is eUglble for 
memborshlp, although only ttwoe 
under 40 may bold offioo.

Local Lions IFill 
Attend Colorado 

District Session
Snyder Uons are planning to at

tend tto dUitrict 2-T convention of 
L10I1.S International, to be hrid at 
Colorado Sunday, Monday and 
7'uesday, in large numbeio. A com
mittee composed of C. Wedgeworth. 
R. H Odom. Abe Rogers and Wil
lard Jones Is making plans for the 
trek. A local Lions Club board of 
directon meeting at tto First Pres
byterian Church tonight (Tliuraday) 
from 8.30 to 8 00 o'clock will aim 
make plans looking towaid tto con- 
ventlon.

Julien C. Hycr of Port Worth, 
past president of Lions Internation
al, will address visiting Lions at the 
high school auditorium Sunday eve
ning. 8:00 o’clock. Registration will 
be hold at the Hotel Ooloroda

Key members will breakfast at the 
Barcroft Hotel at 7:30 a. m. Mon
day. President Joe Mills of tto Col
orado club will call the meeting to 
order at 9:30. 'The morning session 
will be climaxed with model lunch
eons at 12:00 by tto Midland. Lub
bock and Plalnvlew clubs. The aft
ernoon program, begbuimg at 2.GO 
o'clock, will feature report of Dis
trict Ooi-ernor Del W. Harrington 
of EU Paso, entertainment features, 
and an addrees by Sam Braswell of 
Clan.-ndoii, dhector of Lions Inter
national.

A barbecue et Ruddick Park will 
open tto evening program at 6:C0 
o’clock. A stunt program by var
ious clubs. Including Snyder, will 
be held Immediately thereafter, and 
a dance at tto AmrrVom toglcn 
hut will follow at 9:30 o’clock.

A pnvsldent-secretary breakfast 
and a toll twisters’ breakfast will 
be held at 7:30 o’clock on Tuesday 
morning. A varied program will 
follow from 9:30 to 12:00, when a 
banquet will be served at the Hotel 
Colorado, followed by concluding 
business sessions.

Red McGinty Takes 
Fijirht In Louisiana

Rod McOlnty, Snyder’s red-faced, 
red-headed punching Star, went to  ̂
LouLsiana not long ago to make ! 
himself a name in the fistic world, i 
by taking a knockout decision in ' 
the second round of a fight at ' 
Slirevepiort a few days ago. Red , 
mounted Into the headlines, for be 
had licked one of Louisiana’s sons, ' 
Millard Wyman, and thusly cap
tured the official welterweight title 
of the pelican state.

Red was pointed cut by the 
Shreveport Journal sports writer as 
"a Ringgold farmer boy, who said 
he had only six or seven fights be
fore daring the Wyman punching 
podson." McOlnty and Wyman arc 
slated to meet again soon.

Sixteen Counties Inchided in Ares 
Of Fmanciol AsMciotion; 

Alexander Ckicf Host.

Bonkers from IS counties or« 
acbeduled to be Snyder guests Sot- 
urday. They will be here, 60 or 
more strong, os delegates to tka 
visitors at tto Manhattan Hotel 
Bankers Association.

Local b^nktrs, headed by A. C. 
Alexander, cashier of the Snyder 
National Bonk, will entertain the 
visitors at the Manhoatton Hotel 
and at the First Baptist Chm ^ 
from 10:00 o’clock In tto morning, 
when registration begins, to mid- 
afternoon, when the bustneos ■en- 
slon is slated to end.

John Doyle, presldenl of tto First 
National Bonk at Levelland, and 
president of the assoclalion, WlU be 
In tto ohalr during tto day. Other 
officers of the group are as foUowa: 
Vice pre.sident, M. R. Duffle, cashtor 
at the First National Bank, Brown
field; secretary-treasurer, P a u l 
Hardwick, cashier of the ClUanu 
National Bonk. Lubbock

Sixteen Counties in Area.
The district Is compeaed of Lynn. 

Dawson, Hole, Crosby, Garza, Bor
den, Hockley, Martin. Terry, Kent. 
Midland, MUctoll, Howard, Dickons 
and Scuiry Counties.

Invocation wtll be pronounced by 
Rev. S. H. Young pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, Immedlot*- 
ly after President Doyle opens the 
meeting In tto First Ba^tst Chureh 
at 10:30 o’clock. Tto welcome ad
dress will be given by W. W. Hamil
ton. city attorney. M. O. Ulmor, 
cashier of tto First National Bonk, 
Midland, will give the responae.

William Z. Hayes, vice presldont 
of the Republic National Bonk, 
Uallao, a guest speaker during the 
convention, will deliver the Initial 
address.

Abernathy Man Speaka
"Experience of a Country Bank

er During the Depression" will be 
tto theme of N. C. Nix, vice preM- 
dent of the First State Bank, Aber
nathy. W. R. McDuffie wlU lead a 
discussion concerning what steps 
ore being taken to prevent burgl^  
and daylight holdups. Edd tie- 
Laughlin, vice president of the Se
curity State Bank <te Trust Coui- 
I>any, Rolls, will speak on “Problem 
of Decreased Revenues."

The delegates will return to the 
hotel at 1:00 o’clock, where they will 
take piart In a luncheon at which 
President Doyle will be toastmasUr.

At the close of the luncheon wfll 
come the annual bu.slnese sesstem. 
Officers for the new fiscal year will 
be selected, and the 1935 meeting 
place will be chosen.

The convention Is held on Sa'* 
Jacinto Day—a legal holiday for 
Texas banks—each year.

NEW CITY COMITTEES NAMED 
U S T  WEEK BY MAYOR TOWLE

Receutly Elected Couacilmen Ghreu 
Responsible Placet in 1934-35 

Administration.

Mayor H. O. Towle made an
nouncement last week coucemliig 
committees that will serve the city 
of Snyder during tto ensuing fiscal 
year.

Newly elected oouncilmen—R. H. 
Odom and J. E. Shipp—have re
sponsible places In the new set-up, 
which follows:

Finance—R. H. Odom, chairman; 
J. E. Shipp, James A. Claric.

Street and Bridge—O. H. Leath, 
chairman; Dwight Monroe, R. H. 
Odom.

Law, Ordinance and Fire—Dwight 
Monroe, chairman; J. E. Bhlpp, W. 
J. Ely.

Water and Sewer—W. J. Ely, 
chairman; O. H. Leath, James A. 
Clark.

Building and G r o u n d s —J. E. 
Shipp, chairman; G. H. Leath. W. 
J. Ely.

Civic—James A. Clark, chairman: 
J. E. Shipp, R. H. Odom.

Other members of tto city’s of
ficial family are now as fallows;

City attorney, W. W. Hamilton: 
city Judge, H. V. Williams; city tax 
collector and marshal, J. A. Wood- 
fin; city toalth officer. Dr. I. A. 
Griffin; sanitary Inspector, Dr. J. 
P. Avary; fire marshal, P. M. Botin; 
fire chief, N. W. Autry; water-sew
er superintendent, J. P. Strayhom; 
city oeorctary, J. 8. Bradbury.

Prlotplng for Spring.
Chretaker White of tto courthouse 

groundi has started primping tto 
lawn, treea and hedges for spring
time. Under hla supervtoion, the 
local grounds have been among the 
prettiest In West Texas for oereral 
ywra, and be Inkenda to beep them 
UmU

Black Timers Smack 
Tahoka Club Sunday,

A rollicking crewd saw Its first 
local ball game Sunday afternoon, 
wtoti the Snyder Black Tlgen 
smacked the Tahoka High Steppers 
to all comers of tto lot. The score 
was 20 to 7.

Beady Bn^an and Rufus MUos 
pitched for the local nine, with 
Robert Lewis and Daugherty Darla 
on the receiving end.

"If yo» »<vU one ftmt, Irt w« 4r Ob 
jmd you m M."

APRIL
18— Charli* Chaplin, (rettsM 

acrcan comadlan, bora 
1889.

17— Sunbonnatt worn wMl 
saw ityla bathlns lulia 
I90S.

,18— Great earthquaht snd Alt 
a( San Franeitco, IM k

lb—Showft of tnails caven 
Mwnol TWii.Ohia, 1188.

20— First Ruaaian troopa ai  ̂
riv« oa Wtatam PtoM  
I8IC

21— McOnUty atant Ms sartas
of f amout “rcadera,’’ I81A

22— Paiaon saa la Oral uaag la 
Waeld war. 1913.

Make Yourselves at Home... Bankers of the South Plains District
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Altrurian Club 
Studies “ rarks”

With Mrs C. J. Yixltr as hosU'ss 
and Mrs. J. C. Doiward as K'udiu' 
the Altiurlau Club eujoyi d an in- 
tcrcsUiM; pix>t,i:uu on ' Pwks” Fri
day nlti'inoon.

Members lUid gut sts answered roll 
call wuh • !> .S.1 Ipnvc aketches irom 
Various Parts." Mrs. G. A. Hagan 
discussed 'Lalftn"; Mis. H. P. 
Biown's subject was "Meunt Mc- 
Kinlvy': Mrs. W R. Bell gave 
‘ ‘Acudla' : and Mrs. Lee Stinson pre. 
si'iited “Hot Springs.”

The leader distussed "Iniportant 
Pacts and a Picture Uesciiption of 
Grand Canyon." and at the close 
of her part Mrs. Cliarles S. Owens, 
guest artist, presented a rr-idlr.” , 
on Grand Canyon.

The hostess passed a lovely salad 
plate to tl»e following; Mines. H E. 
Rosser. P. C. CheiiauU, Hilton Lam
bert, 3. H. Y ung, Winjmond Sims, 
Cliailos S. Owens and Alvls Groves 
of Los Angeles. California, guests; 
and Mines. J. Anderson, W. R. 
Bell, H P. Biowt.. R H. Curnutte, 
J. C. Di.rwMrd, R. D. English. R. L. 
Giuy, VY W ilaimllon, G A. H.ig- 
Rii, A. (• Preullt, J. C. Simson. Le.; 
T. Sdn;^)ii. H. G. Towle, J. C. 
Smyth and H. gh BaPcn. club mem- 
bei-s.

l\a>Ti'.ond Kobinson 
Entertains Friends,

B.ivmmd R^bin.son was host to 
friend.-! FViday r.;-ghl with a ixirty 
gi\i-n at 111; honu c-f la., luoiher. 
Mrs. W. 13. Kobinsjn. .drs. Rob- 
in.s-:in a.‘ -isted hir son in direcimg' 
games during the ev. 11114;.

Relic.Oiiru'iits were p.; s  a to the 
fcUowi!'!. : Ma-> Lou..-,e Piuee. Ruby 
Maddinr. Adelle Rollin.s. W.mda 
Beiiboiek. TliMia B nbenek. Dosie 
Hiuic;.'. Wad; • Barb. ur. Mixlell }tol). 
Inson, B.lols' Bciuei-s .and ITiaba 
Benbei-ek; B’liuices Pa'.tersoii. Ul- 
mtr \ uiiou. Max Duncan ana Rab- 
ei1 G !c\cs ol Hi-’ iiiU'igh; Wiley, 
Sam, Jeth.;n and Riley Bloyd.

Gerald Heinzeimann 
( ’elebrates Birthday.

At a delightful pa:ly given at the 
hcane of hu> parents. Mr. and Mr..--. 
Gerald I’.einzelmann, on 2Gth Street. 
Gerald lleiii;’< Imann Jr. celebrated 
his third birthday anniversary by 
entrrtainliig a number of his little 
lr,ends Sunday afternoon.

Afier games were played, the 
youngsters were served ice crconi. 
cake and candies.

Gerald Jr. wa.s the recipient of 
many It-vely gifts presented along 
with the best wishes of his guest--". 
The following werw present: Mar
garet Sm.vth, Franklin Brcwiiltcld, 
Sandra Jciiti Joseplison. Prances 
Sentell, Cora FVancis Arnett, Adna 
Lavemc Saylors, M.irvui Sentell, 
Lavenie .Amott. Johnnie Jean Li-- 
Mond and the little ha.t.

Victory Bible Class 
-Meets at MerriH’s.

The Victory Bible Class of the 
First Ml theidist Church met in the 
home of Mrs W R MerrlU last 
Wednesday p.ftcnion wUh Mnies. 
Memll. Tommie MiDinidd and R. 
W. Wi'.st as hostesses.

During the taisiness session 33 
visits. 7 trays and 3 b( uqurUs w;-i e 
nported. and during the social liour 
the crowd pieced quilt blocks.

A salad plate was passed to the 
/5'eUowliig; Mnics. Joe Sirayhorn. D. 
P. Strayhorn. Sed A Hurns, Mary 
E Banks, Allen Warren. J. W. T- m- 
pleton and W. E. Doik, raembt'r.'; 
cf th-3 c.ass. and Mrs. J S. Bnid- 
bury, a guest.

PMzelian Class 
Holds Meeting.

Mr.>. Fes."! McCarty and Mrs. Eva 
McCarty were hostesses to the Eu- 
selian Class rf the First Baptist 
Church In the home of the former 
at a recent monthly business and 
social meeting.

Twei.l.\-four members t,f tlie class 
enjoyed a program led by Mrs. Min
nie Sullivan on "Mary Magnalenc ” 
A delicious Ice course was served 
to those piT.S( nt.

I’heatre T̂ arty 
Given Tuesday.

Mmes. Marcel Joeiephson, E. J. 
Anderson and Eura Little were hos
tesses for the Businces and I»rofcs- 
slrnal Women’s Club Tuesday night 
with a lovely theatre party given 
at the Palace Theatre.

The following club members and 
guest.s enjoyed the picture as wr’l 
as the delicious eoramel toffee pius.s- 
ed during the show; Opal Wedge- 
worth. Sue Cnrmll and Rose Har
ris guesl.s; Miibel Deakirui. Ethel 
Elland. Ida Merrill. Vera Miles, D'ra 
Moni;!, Maggie Nomd. Om f'e.r- 
red. Edna Tli ker, Hattie Wade and 
Analouise Rosenberg, members.

NOT EVEN

Spring Showers
Can Surpass the Fresh
ness of Our Permanents 

(All Kinds)

$1.50 up
Electric Manicures 35c,
Are Correct Manicures

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

¥ n . Woodie ScarborooghJ

I LO C A L  I 
ff4/yj5’AZ?VC>f

W. R Merrill spent the week-end 
in D.illa.*;.

Mi.s. B. G. Joimiion and litUe 
daughter lU'e visiting m Baird.

M lss Annie !>.■ Leon left today to 
siK'iid tlie wrt-k-eiid in Dallas.

Ht-rman Tiigg. a former resident 
of Snyder, was here over the week
end.

W. R. Lace wius in Plalnview the 
first of the we«k for the dairy 
allow.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Eiland and 
son, Billy Joe, sjx'nt Sunday in 
Siantcn,

.Mrs. A. H. Rigsby is vusUing with 
relatives and Irlends at Hoi Springs, 
Arkansas.

Fred Merrill of Delias is visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
R. Merrill.

Joe Ovshan; anil AlX' Ri-gers were 
bustnes,' vlMt' rs in J'ost Tuesday 
rifti-rnoi'n.

M1S.S0S Rowena Grantham and 
Hii/.el liannLst.-i .six-nt t!ic wei k-i-nd 
in Lubl a-k.

Mis-, I-ai’.rl Verle Fill- of Ira ' nt 
ruesd.i.\ nil.lit witii her aunl, Mrs.
Pi la-1 l i i.md.

l,e<‘ r..mri! Yolk of Lublx'ck vis- 
i; (I ivi.-lives ;-.iid friends h-.-re over 
tile w H-k-cnd

Mr and Mis. J. W. Robi-rts and 
daughter. Marilyn, spi-nt tiie weik- 
uiu In Abilene.

J. H Pond' of Ploydada visited 
last wiek wl:h his dau,;liU’r, Mis. 
W. T. Murjilgee.

Mr. and Mi - John Hutciitson .uid 
P.'te Flutchtson of Childness siicnt 
la.st wi-.k-end here.

Messes Po^v HaipeJe and Sailie 
Tell J. r.kins ’vlsiteu m Wicluta F’ ill.s 
over the week-end

P.iai* your hor.u- with Mound City 
[lain*,. Nmic better.—D. C. Gibson 
Liimtx-r, Phone 483. Uc

Mrs. Dee Alien left Sunday for 
Lin do. where slie vnll be under 
trratnaiit for .st-veml onys.

Mrs. J. C. Brown li-tt Wi-dncsday 
tor F’orl We,Mh. wiu-re .slie will 
■)xnd tlie res' of the weik.

The W'. li. MerrilLa had as their 
guest 1.1 It weik Mr. Merrill’s neph
ew. Alvtb Wain n, of D.illas.

Everett Orn-nc of Spt-arinan was 
a wee’.i-t iii. guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mi-s. J. W. Ctreene.

Cloiee Drinkard, a Texa."! Tech 
;>tudeni. spent the latter part of 
last week and t l»  week-end liere.

Dr. -,uid Mrs. R. D. Engllsli, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Lockliart and Miss 
Ode.sisu Wills wen- in Lubbock Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Fondy of 
Lubb-ock visited Sunday with their 
.si.stor. Mrs. W. T. Murphree, and 
family.

We chilli ngr mall order oompe- 
tition on wall pape-r. Bring m your 
catalogues.—D. C. Gibson Lumbt-r. 
Phone 483. Uc

Mr, anci Mis. Ivan DidtKin, Mrs. 
J. O. Dixison and Mrs. Harold En
field of Hollywoixl, California, were 
in Abll'r,c Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. M. Stecy and Mrs. 
Dei-a Crowder and di.ugliter, Por- 
e.--t. are visiting with Mrs. A, A. 
Downey In Mullin thU' wc»-k.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Boren and 
daughter. Ml-s-s Pauline Boren, vi.s- 
ite-d in qiirkey with Mr. luid Mrs. 
Joe Nipper over the weik-end.

Mrs. J. A. Flirmer and Mrs. Hit- 
bert. Bannister vlsite'd with Mrs. O. 
R. Hendrix and Mrs. Flossie Whit
aker in Dallas tlie first of tlK' wnek

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Joloison left 
tocfty for Arlington Downs to at
tend the races. They will spend 
Hip week-end in Duddo.s .ind Fort 
Worlh.

M lss Fl-anccs StiiLson wa.s brought 
home from the Biplist Sanltarihm 
In Abilene last Wedni-sday after 
having had an operation for ap- 
ix-ndiciils. She is doing nicely.

Mrs. I^iura Griffith of Lubbock 
has ts-en the guest for seviral days 
of her broUicr. R. L. Stovall, and 
IwT nephew, Dick S:ovall. DieJe Slc- 
vall IS recuperating from a pneu
monia attack.

Mrs. J. G. I»atterson had as her 
guests over the week-end Rev. and 
Mr.s. Everett PatU-rson of Waxa- 
hachie. Rev. and Mrs. Timp Pat
terson of Oregon and Prank Pat
terson and family of Westbrook.

Mrs. J. c. Dorwand has as her 
guest her .«uster. Mr-". Alvis Grov'-s, 
of Los Angeles, wlio ar.-ivi d last 
Wednisday. Mrs. L. D. Eartlunan 
and Mrs. Gratiy Brown of Plain 
view, lioth nieces of Mrs. IXirwani 
were Sunday gue.sts In tlie J. C. 
Doiward home.

Mrs. Snow Hostess 
To Ingleside Study.

Members of the Ingleslde Study 
Club studied R-inclung and Ruial 
Life" at their nutlng Friday after
noon when Mrs, R. S. Snow was 
liostiVvs i nd Mrs. A. R. Porter was 
proiinuu director.

"old TraiLs” were discussed by 
Mrs. Tom Boren; Mrs. Noah B. Sisk 
presenteU “The King Ranch of Kle- 
ixrg County ”; a piper on "Texu.3 
Rangei-s In ilistoiy and Literature” 
was lead by Mrs. W. W. McCarty; 
and M1.-1. H. L. Vann led an Eng- 
iLsh drill.

A lovely Ice course was passed to 
the following: Mines. Tom Boren, 
W. P. Cox. C. W. Harless, W. W. 
McCarty C. L Noble, A. R. Porter, 
U. J. Rntidals, Noah B. Sisk, W. 
W. Smith, R S. Sullivan. H. L. 
Vann. A. E. Wlest- and Albert Smith.

Miss Polly Merrill 
Marries F. Williams.

Mimuige of M1.SS Polly Merrill 
and Fru; Wtlliiiiiis took place hi 
Clovis. New Mexico, on Sunday, 
April 8 . Tb - Clevis justice of the 
p» .ice t'-ad till’ eereniuiy. and aft
erward he w. s host to tiu c luple 
for dinner.

I't-s .-.TeriiU Is tlie ciaugiiter of 
Mr. ui'.l Mr,. W. R. Menill. and 
!iu.s iivui in Sn.vdi-r all her h f‘ . 
Sli" wen i‘. s;nurt while woolen sul. 
with brown ui'e'soriis for the wed
ding.

Mr. Williams has owned the Pal
ace S.i’. d vlch Shop f..r .several yeur.s. 
His p'or.lr live in Pi rules, N -w 
Mexico.

M”. and Mrs WilUains remained 
111 ClC’Vi. frciii Saturday until Wed- 
ne.sdny. The couple will be at homa 
in Snyder.

Mexican Fine Arts 
Are Studied by Club.

TTie Woman’s Culture Club met 
with Mr.s. E:. F’. Sears Tuisday aft- 
4-nioon for a study of "Fine Arts 
in Mexico," -.vlth Mrs. Dor.i Cun- 
mngliam as li.ider. Members an- 
.<ai-ered roll call v-lth "Industries of 
Mexican Wi mi n.” and an Interest- 
lii- p.-. .iram f' Uowed.

The hc«:c.<£ sen-cd sandwiches. 
i ' ’.te pudding with wlilpptd cream 
and teed tea tr the fi-llowmg: Miss 
■Mary Nell Morton, a guest, and to 
Mines, A. C. Alexander, J. P. Avary, 
J. L. Caskey. Dora Cunningham, J. 
R Hurkabee. W. A. Morton, E. J. 
Richardson. E. C. Neeley, C. E. Ross, 
E. E. Weatherstee, W. G. Williams, 
J. A. Wocdfii! and D. P. Sirayhoni, 
members

Covered Dish 
Luncheon (bven.

Mme.!. W. M. Scott and W. H. 
Cauble were hostcssi-s to the Tuec- 
day Afli moon Bridge with a lovely 

I cevi n-d dish luncheon at the Scott 
homo Wechiesday.

Luncheon was served at 1:00 
o’clock iTom the dining table. Prai- 
rant spiiiig flowers ana lighted 
CJiidles made an attractive center- 
piece for the table. Bridge g-airck 
weri’ enjoyed ivfter luncheon.

Tliose present were Mrs. Alvis 
Groves of Lcs Angeles. California, 
Mrs. Joe S*ln.son and Mrs. Clyde 
Shull, i-uests; and Mines. Gertie 
Smith, T. L. Lollar, E. M. Deakttis, 
Joe Sli-ayhorn. J. C. Dorward, Nc-il 
Gixxw and R. L. Gray, club mem
bers.

Happy Helpers 
In Social Meeting.

Miss Mary Curnutte was hostess 
to the Happy Helpers Class of the 
Pirat Mcthodi.st Church last Wed
nesday afterncon.

A dcliciou.s ice course was jxissi'd 
to Joanna Strayhorn. a guest, and 
to Prances Hc.id, Evelyn Pellard and 
Helen Singletary, members.

Mr.s. Clialk Brown, Bertie Beil 
Brown, Mrs. Pete Bniigeman and 
little Miss Palsy Broŵ n leit Tues
day morning for Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. They plan to be tlierc for 
about three weeks.

Nothing brightens the liome like 
new wall iiaper. We have it as low 
as 5 cents per roll.—D. C. Gibson. 
Lumber. itc

Mias Stilldivant lieturnii.
Mis3 Fthcl Mae Sturdivant arriv

ed here early test week to re.suiiie 
her duties wiUi the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Sturdivant, and ha.s been employed 
with the company for scvci-al yc’ius. 
She was tranuferred from here >0 
San Ante.-nlo, from there to E) Pa.so, 
and came tack here from theit city. 
Miss Sturdivant is taking tlie place 
of Mis.! Glennie Mosehel, who was 
recently tran.sferred to Abilene.

Monthly Paint ReKeved
Women who take CARDDI have 

found that severe monthly pains 
have been relieved and that by 
continued use of it for a reasonable 
length of time tbelr strength has 
been renewed and tbelr general 
health Improved.

* a  MB ( I b4  to  •ff-afe B f « r  w o H s  t m  
C ftfiv l, ill*  I iftkea f«r •
mmkt r«B>4*wa MtidUl«o, for 
tai wkf aldo M i  look  M i  to r I r r r fv U f 
yertoie,** wrUor Mrs. Bor Chonilof^ W 
CaaaoiA. Alo. '*C*ri«l tirolfbW M d mm 
#■« ottd I foH IM M  OMI to il ir .  II 
• ir io liU j M f o i  no.^

TbouMBdi of w mî  M i f f  
brnrSlod th im . If ' % aoiTOUg mmamXi m l i f t

Why
Liquid Laxatives 

are Back in Lavar

The Very Latest I
Pftttora. N*. l lO ii 

Dooiffnod In 6 Sttosj !• 
I, 8, i ,  and 6. Siao i  
roquirot 1% yord of 
^  inc li m o to r U l .  
w ithoiil rylTI«» IH  
ycsrd. S o 9b ro- 
loiroo t  yord» of 
ribbon or n i t r l s  
vi moUrinl 4 
nebio wldo &nd 2 

x'nrdi Innf.

Musical (Coterie Has 
Its Monthly Meeting.

Ml.! Roy Stcki’s and Miss Ora 
Ncric-a were hostesses to the Mus
ical Coterlii and gui-sts last Thor>- 
diiy afimioun in the home of tho 
f'-rmi’r. The program was "Study 
of Symphony,’' with Mis. Stokes a--' 
leader.

Mis.i Ncrrcd gave Ardunte fn<m 
“Surprise Symphony" by Hayden: 
Alli-prn from 'jtli Sympl.cny" by 
Bcetho'.: n wa - i-'liiycd by Mrs. A. 
C. PivuiU; and the leader gave the 
.s:ory ami lllu-iirution of Laigo from 
livorai-.’s “Symphony of the New 
World." A tiircc--vcice ciioral num- 
iK'r, “Golii’ Home," was beautifully 
Ivcn iiy Mrs Hugh Boren, first so

prano; Mrs. A. C. Prcultt, second 
soprano; and Mrs. Walla Pish, alto, 
with Mrs. W. C. Hooks as accompa
nist.

The hostess pas.scd a lovely pep- 
ueniiino Ice with angel’s food cake 
to th ' following: Mrs. W. Nonveb 
Mr.s Harold Enfield of Hollywood. 
California, unci Ml.s.̂  Ethel Mae 
Sturclhant, guests; and Mines. 'W. 
C. Hoi.ki;. Melvin Blackaid, Walla 
F..SU. A C. rieultt, W. W. Smith, 
Roy Sioiii - W. W. Haniiltcn. J. E 
Seat-.'ll. Hoim-r Snyder. Hugh Boi- 
on. J. E. Hardy, J. R. Slic.-nan and 
Elnu-r . -;Ts, ciUb in, iiibiis.

PBIttra. Nb 
80B4: b««ton«d In 
e S iu s :  M. S8, 40, 42. 44. 44. 48, tO and 82. Slu 44 m- 
q u im  14k yardk of 3S Inch MB- tkrlBl, toB«th«t 
«iUi H  yard W coBlrmtllnf m t • 
Urlkl for coUbo, Vkktoo and cuffa. If mad# with long •loam and without collar ft ra- quiraa 4W. yarda

For Tiny Tots.
8108—With or without ruffles, Ir- 

rcslst.'ibly pretty In either way—ami 
so easy to make in soft batiste, djt- 
ti’d Swiss or crepe. AI-so nice for 
velvet without the ruflles or for 
cotton prints. F1;r taffeta, with or 
without the nifflcs.

The short watst portiens are 
lengthened by full skirt portions 
that are finb,hed writh a ruffle. The 
arm ruffles arc attached to the 
drop shoulders of the wul.st. A sash 
of ribbon or material lies In a nice 
bow at the back.

Right at Home.
8094—In a frcxrk like this house

work Is almost a Joy. The skirt 
has straight lines but encugh width 
for comfort. A broad, rcvcrs-collar 
outlines the deep V of the fronts 
and a small vestee squares the 
neckline. There is a clioJce o f 
sleeves—A long sleeve with a band 
cuff,—and a short sleeve trimmed 
with .an ajitumed cuff.

Cotton prints, rayrn, ixmgee, tub 
silk or light weight wcolen. also 
pique or linen may be used for this 
style.

For nattem, send 15 rents in 
roin (for each pattern desired), 
your name, address, style number 
and slxe to Patrleia Dow, Scurry 
County Times, Pattern Drp.irt- 
inent, 115 Fifth Avenue, liitiok- 
lyn. New York.

Mr. and ]\Irs. Jones 
Fntertain Friends.

Mr. .Hid Mrs. Willard Junes were 
host and ho.sti's to fiiindt Monday 

' ‘veiilnir with a dinner party. The 
i heu;- wiij beautifully deccrated with 
' vai iid c.iloi.'- of tulips, which were 
i aho in the center of each of the 
tluee -ubles.

Aftei- dinne- the following enjoy
ed games ■ f forly-twe: Mi .,rs. and 
Mmi\V:-.Un Pish, Alfred McGlaun. 
J. C. Fmyth. A. A. B.iiley, A R. 
Porter ami the hc.st and hestess.

Rundown, Nervous?
Mrv Martha McLa.'tky 

of l"i2 Sprinx St., Shrtve* 
Ikitt. La.. lAid: “Some 
\far.s ;i-': I wa* rundown 
kinii in nctd :of a tonic 
ami nervine. 1 can atlll 
vividly r' lminlier the won- i 
di-rful Lxrnrfit I received I 
from Dr. Pierce** Favorite i 
Pfi^t riplion. 1 do ntji lare 

to go info dttails atkout my symptom*, *tif- 
fire it to » y . 1 can th-.-rfully monim enti uie 
‘Prestriptioo’ to any ailing vktjnan.*’

Ntw siae, U bkU  50 cU.. Liquid |1.U0.

'n ’pewritcr ribbons at Times.

B O O K S !
RENTAL LIBRARY 

Mrs. Mabic Y. German
First Door South of the 

 ̂ Palace Theatre—Phone 57

Polly Ann 
Beauty Shoppe

announces
Formal Opening 

FRIDAY
rome in and see our 

enlarjred and redecor
ated shoppe . . . favors 
and refreshments for 
everybody.

PHONE 125

Ethyle Houston
Polly Harpole

FOR A N  EASIER SHORTER IRONING DAY

 ̂ ---- ELECTRIC. I RON

■| lie public is fast returning to the use 
of li«|ui(l laxatives. People have 

I li'iiriied that the right dose of a 
I properly prepared liquid laxative will 
I bring a perfect movement without 
: any disoomlorl at the time, or .ifter.
j

The (lose of a liquid laxative can 
lie varifcl to suit the needs of the 

I individual. The aetion can thus be 
regulated. A child is e.nsily given the 
right done. And mild liquid laxatives 
do not irritate the kidneys.

Doctors are generally agreed that 
senna is a natural laxative. It docs 

; not drain the system Like the (tethar- 
lics that leave yon ao thirsty. Dr.

! Caldwell’s Simip I^epsin it a liquid 
laxative which relies on senna for ita 
laxative action. It gently heipe the 
average peraew’s bowela baick to 
regulmty, |

I Yoa eai) ahraya gat Dr. Cakhaairs 
I Synip Pepsin at any drag aton, endy | 
I tor iM . Member N. rTL  I

1
Everything that you need in an 

electric iron is built into the new 
Hotpoint S u per E le c t r i c  Iron. 
Built-in l i f e t i m e  calrod heating 
unit— non-rusting chromium fin
ish, button nooks for ironing un- 
ikrneath buttons, thumb rest, tilt- 
back heel and long-wearing cord 
are a few o f the best-known fea
tures of this iron. If your old iron 
is hard to use, let us deliver this 
new Hotpoint iron for $3.95—  
95 cents down and $1 a month on 
your electric service bilL

« -» -A

Electrical Dealer -ctA
EXAS A £ C T K IC

S e r v ic e  C ompany

** ■ * k J. “ii'' • ' ~ 'y' f
’.V -

. . ■ S'* ■■

.■-■V Y

C O O D  H0U5EKEEPINI 
lUW

Fri(iay-Saturday Specials
P  ST IT I  Chromium Plated 
r 8u & b a  Bon Bon Dish!

With Purchase of Package of

Wheatles, 2 tor zsc 
Lemons Nice and Juicy, 

DOZE.N—

Oranges DOZEN—

New Spnds PER POUND-

FLOUR Red & White. 
West Te.xas’ lead
ing Elour— 48-11)3.

____3 | c

$1.84
S'weet Quart Red, Sour, Pitted No. 2 Can

PICKLES ...... 27c CHERRIES.. .. 15c
Red & White No. 2V̂ 2 Can Oregon Gallon

PEACHES __-. 18c BLACKBERRIES .. 43c

CoSSee
RED & WHITE

NONE BETTER

1 Pound Can 33c
2 Pound Can 6Sc FuuriAVORED
Red & White

OATS........
55-oz. Pkg.

... 15c
Red & White

CATSUP..
14-oz. Bottle

..... 15c
Dried

PRUNES ....
2 Pounds

... 21c PEAS.......
No. 2 Can

..... 11c
Nile Brand— No. 1 Can 2 For Breer Rabbit Gallon

SALMON... ... 25c SYUP....... ..... ^ c

f U C E D

Pineapple
RED & WHITE

SLICED OR CRUSHED

No. 2 Can X 7 C
Sack 25-Ib.

SALT............. 29c
Red & White

LYE...
3 Cana

25c

BANANAS
GOLDEN

RIPE

Dozen ..12c

SALAD DRESSING Green & White, 
QUART JAR— 24c

TOMATO JUICE Red & White, 
14-oz. can—3 FOR 25c

THE r e d  & W H IT E  STORES
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POLITICAL
Announcements

fees, payable. Announcement 
advance:

District offices 
County offices 
Precinct offices 
City offices ...

In
tlS.OO 

. 10.00 
- 7.B0 
. B.00

The Times Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of the Dem- 
ooratlr primary, July 38, 1934:

For Congress, 19th District—
ABTHUR P DUGGAN of 

Littlefield
GEORGE H. MAHON of Colo

rado.
CLARK M. MULUCAN of 

Lubbock.
For Representative, 118th District

BEN P. S\ffTH of Snyder 
LEONARD WESTFALL of 

Asp<*rmont
JOE A. MERRITT of Snyder 

(for reelection»
For Attorney, 32nd District—

GEORGE OUTLAW of Sweet- j 
water

J. R CORNELIUS of 8we<t- I 
water |

For Clerk of District Court—
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Jsdge—
R. H CURNUTTE

*fx>r County Assessor-Collector—
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM 
W. W. NELSON

For Sheriff o f Scurry County—
S. H. NEWMAN 
WALTER CAMP 
W. B. (Bill) TAYLOR

For County Tressorcr—
EDNA B TINKER 
MR-S. O. 8. WILLIAMSON

For County Attorney—
R  W. (Dick) WEBB

For County CTerk—
MATTIE B. TRIMBLE

For County Superintendent—
PRANK PARMER 
ORADY H.\MRICK

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
POREST JONES 
W. H. GRANT 
J. C. (Lum) DAY

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
HOLLY SHLTJIR

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3
LEE GRANT 
WALTER W. BISHOP 
CHARLEY M. W>XLBORN 
H. M. (Bub) BLACKARD

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
J. H. (Jesse) HENLEY 

, H. M. (Hoyt) MURPHY
H. E. BROCK
J. L. PATTERSON

'.F or  Weigher, Precinct No. 1—
I EDGAR WILSON
» J. T. JENKINS

 ̂ DICK HENDERSON
For Weigher, Precinct No. 4—

K. B. RECTOR
For Weigher, Precinct No. 13—

D. P. AMMONS
For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1—

P. E. DAVENPORT 
CHAS. J. LEWIS 
GEORGE W. BROWN

J. R. Cornelius of 
Sw ectwater In Race 

For Attorney I Mace
J. R. Corueliu* tf Sweelwater 

utiuunct's this wiok as a cancildata 
for ciistilct uttumey. Oiui'ire Out
law, al.so of Swretwuler, hoa been 
the only anounced rundldate for the 
place now held by Oeergu Mahon, 
who seekt the 19th district congres- 
idonal post.

Mahon’s Supporters 
Pass Through Town

EnthuKlaatlc Colorado supporters 
of Oi'orge Mahon, candidate for 
ConKre.ss from the new 19th district, 
are making weekly rounds of tlM* 
25-ocunty area In an eiffort to ac- 
quoiiit voters with tliclr favorite 
son.

Five 0 f the traveling Mahon- 
saleemen at*re In Snyder Thursday 
aftemocn aflcr calls that day in 
Jay ton, Claircmont, Girard, Spur, 
Dickens. Crosbyton and Ralls. Tlic 
group included B. L. Templeton. J. 
Ralph Rev. Wallace Jones,
Bmckey Merritt and Earl Bibbee.

CANDIDATE

Debt Committees 
Doing Good Work 

In Saving Farms
I C o u n ty  farm-dett adjustment 
, ccmmlttees are doing fine work In 
1 saving the home.s of worthy farin- 
I ers from fcreelosure. aoeording to 
the Farm OiHlit Administration.

]|Counfy Superintendent Asks School 
Patrons to Insure Full 1934-35 Term

Waitin’ Wofdul. veteran inmiber 
,,, , of the Texas Senate from Harrl.s

: p?KP rommlttees are saying little county, and chiel of Uie law-in l:- 
a^ut the good they are d' ing, and | b ^ y  during the iiast session,

more I is a candidate lor lieuU’iiant gover- 
about their efforts.” an admlnlstm-;„or. .He exneet.s to visit Snyder 
tiw  report reads. “i  he central : ouj-iiie the campaign, 
thought, however that mo-st debt I

. .  „  _  .......... , eases ean be ad.lU'-ted best by coii-Mr. Coriu'lius anus appoliited w  puiatim rather than by h-'.stv court 
district clerk at Sweetwi^ r in 19^ approval."
b> the late Fritz R. Smiln of Sny I pp„iry County farm-debt
dtr. then district jud,,e. He s e n ^  eommllU-e Is conipo.sed of Ben P
at that post until January. 1933. He 
did not seek re-election.

During Ills tenure of office as 
dLstric; clerk, he |>as.scd tlu- state 
bar cNOniinatlcn, and luis boon a 
pruc'.lcir !̂ attorney since his clerk
ship c*u>d. He has sp ri ,lizcd in

Sinllli clialminn: Joe Stins'. ii j. L. 
Carrvll, Oilc« Bowers and J. O. 
Dod.son Tlie chairman reports that 
a number of farmers have b^en aid
ed through the county committee, 
and that others are invited to take 
advantage of the opportunity, pas- 

criiiimal law AfU-r hl« return from .siblv to save their farms from fore-
army service during the World War 
tile Swee'taaiter man taught school 
ill Mitcliell and Nolan (XuiiUcs.

Stalin;' that lie lias no platfuiiii 
except ’‘doing the right thing, with 
law enforc-emeiit as his prime ob- 
Je’Clive.” Mr. Cornelius sa>s he -t - 
pccis to sec as many voters m the 
district before primary time.

clcKure.
It Is ivilnted out that this service 

Is organised to aid the farmer in 
distress and to .see that the cred
itor Intorests are Justly protected 
Casee whore the debtor is In dis
tress wi’ l not be corwldorcd by the 
committee.

The 3!) state.s which are now or
ganized to deal with the farm-debt

Wo wonder wh( ther ihc college 
pri.fcsicr who as.sembleci and class
ified 507 ‘‘kiiowr. annoyances” in
cluded the person who colleUs ase- 
less slali.' t̂lcs.

I problem reixirt that mon- thin 1 900 | leamlne.

Entire Fluvanna 
Faculty Elected 
By New Trustees

In a called meeting of the Plii- 
vaniia sehrol board last week, the 
entire fi'Ciilty. headed by Superin
tendent F. d. Wedgew’orth, w’a.s re- 
elcted fir the school year 1934-35.

The Miuerintendent was named 
for the sixth cinsocutlve yeir. Un
der his leadership, the school has 
been lioused In a new modem plant, 
has taken In several smaller schocls 
bv affiliation, and has received af
filiation with higher institutions of

Prank Farmer, county superin
tendent. asks Tlie Times to make 
ihc following statemint to patrons 
who are InU'rested in muuitalning 
1 high standard for thlr schools 
during tlic 1934-35 term:

Under the new program set out 
by tlie State Di'portment of Edu- 

' cation each unaocrediUd school 
I should b«' so clas.slfled by the coun- 
• ly board to insure an eight-month,
; or as near an eight-month term ns 
possible, on its own resources Tills 
Kill emible all rural pupils to get 
to an affiliated school If the i»t-  
rons of till* scliools will support the 
I rogram, and transpoitalion facil
ities will piTinlt. The stale Is of
fering to ixiy $3 per pupil per mantli 
lor transportation to all hl, h school 
iiidenls who attend an affiliated 
.seliool or a school of a higher rank.

TIds Is not to be forced on any 
dl-strict that do*-s not want 11, and 
that has ample resources to have 
the desired length of term. We are 
.isl.ing that the trustees of the va- ' 
rlous schools of the county meet 
with the county board In Uie near 
future to discuss such clusstflca- 
tlcn.

I am taking Uile means to ask 
I the patrons of tlie schools of the i 
varlfus districts to let their school 

I iKord of trustee* know tlieir wlshe.s j 
I in regard to thLs, that we may the ' 
j better discuss this phase of the  ̂
I new program. In fewiT wonts, Uie

State Ikiiortment of Education Is 
offering, but not forcing, a high 
setiool education to all boys and 
girls. In addition to paying their 
high scliool tuition, the slate offers 
to iMiy for their transportation u 
maximum of $18 per year per stu
dent. In many cases it will be Im- 
practlral to luniish transportation 
due to distance and s|>arsely settled 
districts.

If the patrons will thus expre.ss 
themselves to and cixipcrate with 
the cci” t̂v bo.ud. I uin sure wi: will 
be able t<* rork out a much better 
school pvogrtbi' ,for the rural pupils 
than lias lierctoKir been dene.

Shicei-ely, F’raiik Parmer.

liOraine Band To Be 
In ( ’hapel Tomorrow

Tlie Lorainc High School Band, 
under direction of W. L. Leggett, 
will play during cliajxd at the locul 
school Friday mcmlng at 10:30 
o'clock. The public Is cordially In
vited, according to Clyde Rowe, local 
director,

Sn.vder’s bond will prisent a pro
gram nt L( raine in a few day, un
der the exchange plan.

Mr. Rowe .states that tlie band’s 
sponsorchl|> of The Cat and the 
ETdrile” at tlic Pulaci- 'flieatne last 
week IK ited enough funds to as
sure the trip to Abilene for contest 
ruriKXje.s late this nicnth.

The bed of sail rock 500 mlle.s 
long, 20 mlU-s wide and 1200 feet 
tilled:, in Poland, is said to be tlie 
largest deposit of salt In the world.

Examination of John Hurt, ar> 
rested on â vagrancy charge at 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, disclosed 
that he was wearing 12 suits of 
underwear, 8 pairs of socks, 15 
iilurts, 4 pairs of pants and II ooata.

---------  ♦ ■ - — ■ - "
Age for wi.sdom. youth for enUiu.1* 

lasm and execution.

Just Like A 
HOME DINNER
Give your wife a rest 
Sunday . . . .  family 
style meals . . . hos
pitable service.

Manhattan Hotel 
Dining Room

VISIT THE

Lubbock
Sanitarium

ON

National
Hospital

Day
May 12

Special nurses on 
duty to show you 
thru the building

1:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M.

t

(TLEVELANl* . . . Edison E. 
Oberholtzer, Supt.intendent of 
UoustoD, Tex., aeitools, is the new 
president of the National E d o »  
tional Aseoeiation. He was bom at 
Patricksborg, Ind. and is 54 years 
•U.

county committerd have been of 
flclally niipointed. That mean.x four 
out of five agricultural counties.

In a Ni w Orlean.x court a man wa.s 
charged with abusing his loam and 
using loud and iirofane language. 
One of the witnesses was on old 
negro.

“Did the defendant u.se improper 
language when he was beating his 
horses” ”

"Well, hr talked mlghtly loud, 
sah."

“Did he indulge In profanity?”
The witnes.a seemed puzzled, so 

the 1.1’ o e r  put the question In ar- 
othrr lorm.

"What 1 mean. Uncle Sam, Is did 
he ust? words that W'ould be prop
er for a mu'.ister to use In a ser
mon?”

"Oh. yes. sah,” the old man re
plied with a grin, “but they'd have 
to be- ’ranged In different order.”

If you d not be forgotten as soon 
os yo‘1 ore dead and rotten, either 
write tilings wort-h reading, or do 
tliUr s worth writing about.

A g’xen apple a day buys the 
doctor’s cnup(.

E. H. McCarter Jr., principal, his 
also been with the school for sev
eral years.

The other faculty m*'mbers are as 
fellows: Mias Oenelle Wilhite, Eng
lish and Ppanlsh: Buford Browning, 
selencc and agriculture: Charles R. 
Ootes. history: Lee H ^a iiT . Eng
lish and "crgraphy In grades; Char- 
line Tarter, third grade; M"rcedes 
Robertson, second grade; Myrtle 
Tinner, primary.

Following are the school biard 
members. Ineliiding those elected 10 
days ago: E W Lemons, president: 
T J. Pea, vice prr.sldent; W. H. 
Jones, secretary : J. O. L.aiidnim. as- 
.sistant secretary; H. H. Haynes. M. 
B. Noel. Men Patterson.

When the Jury hangs the prisoner 
doesn't.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii^

When Martha was visiting In Ok
lahoma. she was glring some illus- 
tratloiis of ti e size of Texas.

"You can bc'rd a tram in the 
state of Texrs at dawn.” she .said 
Imprcs-slvelv, ‘'aiift 2t hours later 
you’ll .'til' b,' In Tcx.is"

"Yc«." said cne of Jior Oklahoinr 
lister ■' n-lth feeling, ’’wt've got 
trail s 1. ;e that h”re, too "

All I; uth If safe, and ni thing e’se 
Is sal. : nnd he a bo keep; the truth, 
or withholds It from men. from mot
ives of expodleney U eltluT a cow
ard or 11 criminal, cr bnth.

None tut the well-bred man now 
knows lira' to confess a fault, or 
acknowledge himself In erior.

“Mary.’’ :<ild the mistrehs sus- 
piclou.sl’ "(I cl yo‘j  cle .11 this fisii 
before y.. c-v bed It?"

"Land mu.:'., wot’s the idea of 
clennin'T a fth  that h.ii, hv d In 
water all it.' t’fe "

Cure 
head ' 
times .

1 li Puck yov.r ' 
;i h !.''l:r' < 1 water tl'.'oe 
u’ l It rut twice.

S  D 0M 7 SCRATCH
~  ; It is u: ■‘loss and may lead to seri
e s  ' ous infertion. If yoiir skin itches 

' get a bottle of Brown's Lotion from 
~  ' your druggist today and get sure , 

I relief nnd perm,'’ nent result.s for 1 
S  Itch, athlete's fcxit. tetter, eozoma, 
=  :ringwonn. impetigo, barber's itch, S 1 or any other itching skin dksca.se.

Brown Lotion is guaranteed by

=

t

1 =

c =

1 r=

Dollars Grow Where 

You Plant Them
If you want flowers in your backyard, you plant them in your backyard. 
If you want a free flow of money in your town, you must spend those 
dollars close to home. Both of those statements are as true and posi
tive as they can be. You can’t have a growth of dollars and industry 
in your home town unless home owners patronize their own business.
If you don't bvy from your fellow-citizens, they can’t buy from you. 
They can’t help pay your salary. They can’t pay taxes to improve and 
protect your town. They can’t do anything without your money— and 
soon you too will have no money. Your home industries ask your busi
ness on the above basis— and more. They offer values, quality and 
merchandise that compare* with any. They know your needs and are 
better able to tend them. They are close to give you constant satisfac
tion. On all these points, you definitely benefit when you buy from 
them. SHOP IN SNYDER!

I For Better Times
iBuy A t Home!
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

. . .  Is what you may 
expect and get at the—

NEW FILLING 
STATION

. . .  at the old Nichols- 
Trice Gin stand, on 
Highway 83, .just west 
of Deep Creek bridge. 
Will appreciate a por
tion of your business.

Trice & Greenway
SERVICE STATION A  

GARAGE

Here are more bargains for you . . . more of the barjrains that have made this our 
^̂ reatest Anniversary . . . ijacked our store every day with thrifty shoppers. 
Sensational proof that “ Penney’s says it with Barjfains.” It’s your event, planned 
to save you money. Take advantaj?e of this great event to replenish your needs. 
Only seven more days of this great Anniversary money-saving opportunity!
Penney’s Enormous Buying Power Makes These Bargains Possible. Shop Here

and See For Yourself!

Crepesy Sheers, Washable Silks!

D R ES S E S
With Jackets, Capelets!

$5 . 8 5
Many new materials,>•— 
rough crepes, diagonal and 
basket weave washables, * 
crepes, and lovely sheers. < 
White, flesh, maize, pastels,, 
and prints! Trimmed with] 
stripes, dots, solid contrast  ̂
ing color, pique and or
gandy. Sizes for Misses and ■ 
Women, and only $5.85!

Frilly with Organdy! New

Wash DRESSES
in Sheers and Rondo Prints!

98c
r.ilors nntl patterns like gay bit* of 
Spring! Sleeves and necklines crisp 
with organdy! Waists ti* back wUh 
sashes. skirU are flnrpj}. of 
Every dress vat-dyed! Si»C* 14-621

Theyre Cay fo r Daythm i
PAJAMAS

New Styles! Strildng PrtaUi

98c _
Y o«’re never so cool, never to modk 
at ease as in pajamas like Um m I 
Sleeveless, or cap aleevcsl Tailored 
or frilly I Fine Penney valnaa, tool 
In vat-dyed prints, sizes 15 to 171

Faslii :)ii’s Favorite Cottons! 

! D^i.tty Hanky Lanr ’

Never were low-priced cottons sn: ' er 
. . . never more "wearable” than in 
these tailored sport and shirt styles! 
Seersuckers, cord:^ shirtings in 14 to 
54; whitcor pastel lawns,sizes 14 to4GI

White Buck and Calfskin

Sport O X FO R D S
All-White Bucks ere htcltsded!

$^«9S
I f  you paid dollari more—you couldn’t 
get smarter, better wearing shoesl 
Take your choice o f brown or black 
trimmed, or all white. Every pair ia 
built o f the finest quality leather.

Fine Marquisette Panel
C U R TA IN S t

Imagine It!

79c
C r e a m  a n'd 
e c r u  w it h  
f r i n g e  t o  
match. W'ell- 
ta i lored and 
carefully fin
ished. 79c.

Save on Kiddies PLAY 
SUITS of sturdy stripe 
denim. Per Pair 49c

You’ ll want CRETONES 
It (his low ANNIVER
SARY price. Florals, 
and modern designs. 
Per Yard 10c

Ladies. Sport Oxords in 
white or tan. A won
derful vr.lue. Pair $1.98

Men’s NOVELTY SUS- 
PiZNDERS. New snap
py designs. Pair 25c

Look! WHITE Waffle-Knit

C O A T S
Penney’s low price is only

A smart, practical white coat fash 
ion! String-knit cotton, in the casua 
swagger style women prefer. Don’i 
miss this value —  one of these willl 
make your summer. 14.jg 20.

NU TONE PRINTS— Fast colors. An anniversary 
special, 36 inch v.-idth, per yard 10c

80 SQ. PRINTS— Vat dyed, sun and tub fast color*. 
Assortment of new spring patterns, 36 in., yd. I5c

BRIDGE SETS— Guaranteed part linen weft. Set 
consists of one 36x36 inch cloth, four 12x12 nap
kins. Hemmed. Fast color, per set 35c

‘i'j'

SHEER PRINTS— So lovely and so low priced. Fast 
colors, per yard ..19c

LNCHEON SETS— Guaranteed part Linen weft. 
Size 50x50. Fast colors, assorted patterns, ea. 45c

Thank the ANNIVERSARY for BROADCLOTH in 
colorful, washable pattern* at— yard 15c

CURTAIN SETS— Cream 
special at— pair

or cru marquisette. A
49c
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%ht dcurrp Couhtp (Eunen
^Minded In 1SS7

TIm S«iy«br N*«ra Jannary 1, IftSl
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER FOR SCURRY COUlfTy 

AND TlUt CITY OP SNYDER

Pnblitlicd Erery Thnnday at tha Times Bmldiaf, 
1916 Twenty-Fiftk Street, Snyder, Texas by

Times Publishiiij^ Company, Inc.
J. W. Roberts, Willard Jones and J. C. Snytk, 

Editors and Publisbers

Any erroneous rellection uixm the character of any 
panou or firm u4>pt.-armR In these columns will be 
(lacUy and prompuy corrected upon being brought to 
tbs attention at the nianngcrr.eut.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Scurry, Nolan, Ftsh,r, Mitchell, Howard, Borden,
Oarza and Kent CountU'a: 

One Year. In advance 
■ x  Months. In advance . .. 

Elsewhere:
One Year, In Advance 
(Ox Months, In advance

_  ___  91.00
___________91.29

_________ 9250
$1.50

Entered at the trust -<frice at Snyder, Texas, as second 
class mall matter, sccorUln" to the Act of Oongreea, 
March. J[8irr____________________________________

Snyder, Texag, Thursday, April 19, 1934

THE W E E K L Y DOZEN
nilie Te.lccs a Shot.

Tlxllnitlve TUlic says rhe I'.cttceo that the iner- 
rhants who seldom advertiae In their Home County 
Paper an the fir t̂ to complain about b.id busiiues.

q
Pcssipiisin I'etc S|)caks.

SeronJn'p the .motion ef Edson R. Waite of Shaw
nee Cklah. m;-̂  PcssimiMu Pile says lo put a city 
on the map is not k» hard: to keep a city cu the map 
i« not so easy. Again, a little knock at the improper 
time ha^ much mere Influence than a little booat at 
the prsr̂ ier time.

/ More Cuiltlmg Permits.
T>ro new building ptpmilta. totaling 91A00. within 

kne Snyder busuieas district, may not look big to an 
ouUidtr, but they locni laiRe to town.spi'ople. Another 
IlUlng statlcn and an addition to a picture show 
ml^ht give a phlloscpher an opportunity to talk loud 
nnd long on new trends of the times.

Men Who Ate Boy* Again.
A numUr of m'.n showed by thrlr presenc- at Uie 

scouting school Tuesday right that they are Interest
ed not cnly in tlie welfare of Uieli boys, :nd their 
neighbors' boys, but in 'lielr own boyish natures. If 
you live in this oounty. y,.u will do well to ceme out 
to the course tcnlght (Thursday) and to the subse
quent lour meetings.

q
Fires and Their Prevention.

Two fuca occurred in bnyder L>st week-end that 
might easily have done tliousands of dollars worth of 
damage. F>irl oil was apparently the cuuse ol botit 
fires. That age-old adage nbcut an ounce of preven
tion being Worth a pound of cure certainly has n 
practical application wlien one use.s any sort of fuel 
with snv degree of careliasness.

q
A Liivv-Abiding County.

Cme who looks U»e county over with rpen eyes 
sen discover in a Uvort t.mie liiat law breakuig is a 
common malady. Bui when one compares Iht* coun- 
ty': refT 'ct for law with that of many other counties 
the result is flaUciuig for Scurry <3ounty. Witness. 
If ■’ou please, the clodng session at iH t̂rict court. 
wl.en the tlnec-week term was almoot devoid of oases.

q
If All the Rahfiits—

If all U e rabbits were cn« rabUt, wliat a big 
rabbit that would be! A man with a good pencil 
eQuld probably figure out that if all the rahbi‘-s killed 
m Scurry County this year were laid end tc <nd, tha 
line wvAild be at least 20 miles kmg. If It is true, as 
Some say, that a jack can eat grass enough for five 
0CW5. at least 12300 old Bosa*i have proh^bty been 
sr.ved.

q
X̂fater Pays Dividends.

The story of duoovery at Qraham of a hot well 
that has pr- ven a he.vJth given for Uie sick and a 
money maker for tlie ownrrs is told in the April Issue 
>t West Thxas Today. Bnyder, if she had a made-up 
mind to do so, co'old tell the world that she has cotT 
water, direct fiom prolifa; wells, that could prove life- 
giving sources of bicome for small factories and other 
businesses. Advertise and the world cuoieo to your 
doorstep, be static, and you must enjoy your water 
alone. Graham Is advertiring.

q
I hev ('all 1* I’.vreii'- Iiedier.

*ltow ''a  th'" orgaiii:i.ui:n tlist is to t m ine in 
UiSlrwt r'^ '’ c'a he"c soon is 'uiowi. ns tlie Farent- 
Teoeher As.soination. it n'l'jlit more f t  ingly be c.illrd 
the McUici-'l'-iuher Ar.-̂ ociatlon. Tlie (act Ibat men 
seldim joe fit to support the outstanding group ex- 
re,t from the .sidelines will not prevent their takinii 
an active part in ni.'iking ihe convention a Micee.sa 
Tlie Llon.s Club lias alpiady pledged Its IOC per cent 
support, end other men cl Uie town need rnly to be 
ealled on. Tliey will respond, mothers and teachers.

q
Don’t Gel Excited.

Dont gK excited just because there is an increase 
in oil ictivliy this sprint;. Along with many other 
cltlxens of the county. The Times force believes that 
we are farming and ranching atop a really produc
tive oil field But the fclln who keep their shirts on 
are usually the ones who profit most frrm oil activity 
whether it be as direct dabblers In oil or as merchants 
profiting from the upturn of business. Keep your 
eye on Uir Bcurry County field, but for your future's 
sake don't let your eye be closed with get-rioh-qulck 
plane.

q
lliis Is My Home Town.

Only a few years ago. Hnyder folks were aoeus- 
tomed to yell long and walUngly about the need of a 
huge hotel, of paved streets, of vast public buildings. 
We are coming to realize now that solid ‘dUngs arc 
the worth while things. Since Snyder has come to 
have more Uian her share of prosperity, compared 
with little cities that have an over-supply cf mort
gaged boUdings and itreets, we are earning to point 
with pride to our home town, with its eolid founda
tions. The 20 "My Home Town’’ speakers from Snyder 
will do well to talk of soUdlty rather than taaseU 
and tmsoL

q
This Era of VilxBins.

FootMi mi n and women are aecustomed to making 
light e f  the present publielty that lx given the need 
for vttomlns in human bodies. TTiey do not stop to 
thiak that tottaTs dsMh nta  is w h I

Welcome, Banker Friends.
Snyder oounts Itself fortunate bdoausc 4ie la to 

enterUUn South Plains bunkers Saturday.
Delegates will not find a town of expansive bulld- 

inga and prolific eiitertamme^t feutuiee. They do nut 
expect surb outwara miuiilcetatloiu, of hospitality, we 
lake it, or they would have chosen I^jgp'ick or anotlir" 
city fer llvplr iaS4 meetuig iiliva Rather, they expict 
the licai-iunty af the Old West, tempcrcci by fie  
nlceUtw of New Wotf.

VisItoi'.< nipy Le assured that laich a robust lus- 
pitalily awaits tlit-m at Snyder, which occupies an en
viable position betwixt (he n lling Plains and tlie 
hoimdiiig prairies.

The depreHeion-aggravated custom of lambasting 
li BliJaters, bonkers, and men with .steady-payIqv jobs 
lias spi-cad to Snyder, cf course. It Is j'r'joable that 
not even the smulleif hamlet in the eC,»ie has oscaped 
ihU bac.’ lash of a dlssatlsflod piople.

But here, wheie there are a few to complain, there 
lire many to praise. Snyder has an excellent bank— 
.iiid t xotilent bankers. Tlx.’ substantial citixer-shlp of 
the tc'wi: rt'allzce tlial the banker's jialh bus not been 
tirewn with rose!; since the pi-rupout days of 1928. It 
hae oome to tire enjoyable conclusion tliat bankeis, 
after all are flesh of their flesh nnd blood of tlieir 
blood. '

fio finer tribute could be paid the local bank than 
that it has mote deposits this fouith month of 1931 
than tlie three Snyder banks had a few ynrs ago 
The citizens of Scurry and adjoining counties have 
.111 unbounded faith, we say, in the local L.mk and 
lt>. nianugenient.

You are wclccmc to such a town, whir"* dwells 
such a bank and such bankers. We hope that your 
visit, though brief, will be pleasmt and profitable.

R u b e r s M1UC A f io c a n m , AM(»6MCMr, » uca*i
90NAL FlNAM(3Al,MmjSrBIAt,tOUTlCAt, 
PR0FES9IONAI ANDQEUGKXI? FIELDS#

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK

9 orn in ctAv eo'JNxy, 
NOCm CAROlINf) MAy 6’.̂  
1967, AND AT AGE O f 20 
WA9 PRINCIPAL Of 
HWAS9EE COLLCf-C

‘i^tSEP ''21C0 ' \
ioeriN^.BAv.or. x y - r
WIVER.lTVCJTOf tr- *
FlNAfJCI,'4.U.PfilR. r  ■
QCAiX'ATEDTlX. I . - -■ ' 
oPFEaeo PRESTWicva 
SCHOOL euT refused . A ' - / : '

Our Yesterdayf
Writtan By RagMSt.

Hoinehuw the hours—Our today 
Is coldly valueless

bnUI it is yesterday 
? cwnd for you—like this

You're dangerously gay 
I TTonder why you show malice

A*, some things. And we say 
i-y slirouda go with a palace.

You warm the heart at will 
With sunny smiles and clothes,

' And whin you care you chill 
L''.e acid on the nose.

Youth learns tust eo much 
To fb'e In plastic memory;

TTi scyttie cf age can touch 
St ut hrarts to such dlmmrry.

When Friendship's fence 
Is tackled by broken posts;

Repairs, O Queen, O Prince 
Become your own—sly ghosts.

—Leoa Ouinn.

A home k  one <g life's greatest 
treasures. In It are centered the 
tlioughte and cherished smbitloiM 
of a lifetime at effert.

Retail 'ales in many lines deet.ue 
at certain seasons of the year un- 
lett continuous newi<paper adver
tising Is kept up.

WliUe a general law prolilbits the 
use of automobiles by private in
dividuals in Burniuda, tlie Island 
government owns and operates 20 
automobiles, 1 peesenger has and 
20 motor trucks.

r ^ -  M p ':-

FURTHERMORE AND HOWEVER.

V'.PPOtNTCD BV 
iVc'̂ .vMi.CCIv KONi

or 1'.’ MiNtrfR?io 
v ;;;rm .T ! 'K ’riNW RLD 

rr CUT OM cpcciAL 
C0f(MlTTEE■IDtRE'.̂ NPPV '

BRiTjii government, I

When mistrust or wlUfulnees en
ters, love departs.

(Note "Fiirtlicrmore and However’’ is a cjIuipii 
prodveed In the Wichits Falls Times by John Oouid 
'OiU excerpt is lifted fnsr. the current issue of West 
Texas Ttday).

The eariv settli rs of West Texas mast h.svc b.-.n 
-n awful Ignorant lot of folks.

It's ha.’d. studying the history of thui section and 
the l•^poriellces of Its pioneers, to und rstsnd ho.' 
they ever '-ot by. They had c  urage, all right, and 
drtemiin'tlon and hard lKod, but they were so el.- 
firrd duinh

For ii.stance, Ir. the drtuthy years, when there were 
crop failures and ,'ictual siarvaticn confronted the 
setili ri. they didn't have intelligence enough to send 
word to their congreasman up in Wasliingtcn that 
lliey were in a hell of a fix and to rusli a bill through 
Congns.s to give ’em relief. Poor, Ignorant Hesters! 
That ni'vcr even ocx'urreci to 'cm They Just pitched 
in and got by, somdiuw or other, without any old 
fr..ni Washington cr .^ustln or elsewhere.

Of coui se, tlielr Igin ranee is readily explained 
Most of them never went to school very much and 
hadn't learned that their government was supposed 
to be a sort of umbrella that they eould raise over 
(henvielves whenever disaster overtook ’em. So they 
'iveiu ignorantiy ahead and worked out cf their diffi
culties in their own way, the best they (XxUd.

They knew, of course, tlist there was a ."late gov
ernment at Austin and a federal government at Wash. 
Ir.iton. "cut they- didn't concern themselves much 
about eithir cl them. ITiey liad enough on their 
minds.

If Uic bcrsc-thicves oi- cattle-rustlers get unduly 
active, nobody telephoned lo Austin to send the Na- 
Monal Guard to handle the siMiatlon. In the first 
place there wtren’t any telephones. In the aioond, 
there wasn't any National Guard. In the third place, 
the gi verror wculdn't have sent It. So ths pioneers 
dealt with the trouble themselves The aocepted and 
approved method was Uie suspended sentence. It 
involved saipeiidin;' the thief or lustier for an lii- 
d finite period. It was en informal way of dispensing 
Justice, but, oh boy, it was effective.

In the earlleat days the settlers h:id trouble with 
the Indians. They didn’t (>eam cf asking any gov
ernmental agen<7 for help. Indeed, they would have 
resented any governmental Interference. Chasing In
dians was a diversion that they were selfish about and 
they didn't want any soldiers homing In on it. They 
felt that they were enUtlcd to their recreations, free 
from outsiders.

FomeUmes their wives had babies. It Is appallmg 
lo tlilnk cf it, but there weren’t any Department of 
.Agriculture bulletins In those days dealing wtih such 
niattera. Women had babies and nursed ’em and 
raised ’em and never even looked In a government 
pamplilet to see if they were proceeding nc(x>rdlng to 
approved methods.

Vitamin.s hadn’t been invented and a West Texan 
wouldn’t liave known a calory if he met it in the 
road. The idea that carrots squ.'>hed through a colan
der was projier food for infants had not then d->- i 
V eloped th- ('•’ ’ 'Wi-'g it hr- new. We'-t Texins l.new

hat eusllace wiis. bi t t'.iey didn't know ,hey were
ippo,jd to f ed their yoimg on It.

It is herd to realir/ It now, but seme lieht respe"t- 
'ble West Texons wtit* reared by parents who never 
even locked Into a book of pr^ychcloey. Said parents 
i1ld not know that cTiIldren were afflicted with in- 
Intltlons, ccmp’ exes and snpnressrd desires that made 
■cm ml.ibcha e When a child was had, Us Ignorant 
nareris rhnight it wns due to the cld AtUun In the 
brat, and dealt with it ncccrrthifTly.

Hamer,* was the principal Inrtniment of discipline. 
Fhlnpl“s were tor lisrd to get and trees were too 
.'c.ircc for parents 'lO dtperd on f witches. So haineiie 
was used A rein fer InhlW'.loo', s  breech-strap lor 
Complexes, and a piece of a tiace for suppressrd de- 
Ur?s—that may have been the rule, only our West 
Ttncaii fcTufatlicrs probably didn’t u.«e these psyclio- 
logical terms. Modem parents would be downright 
surprised to discover how effective a leather trace Is 
In dealing with suppressed desires It abaolaU'ly ciu-cs 
’em, even if 'he psychology books don’t recommend It.

They were a crude .sod unleUered bunch, those 
pioneers of this eccUon

My favorite of all anecdotes about West Texas has 
to do with the old-timer wh® slipped one over on a 
t( nderfoot In a land deal. The tenderfoot had been 
negotiating for ten sections of land belonging to the 
nester. It was in one at those years when Niere hadn't 
been as much rain as there nxtght have been, and 
ths grass was pcor and the cattle were thin

Ihe papers were signed and nest day the ranch
man was going around grinning, tellln' everybody of 
the trick he’d played on the outlandcr.

*He thought he was buying ten sections,” said the 
West Texan, gleefully, “and when he wasn’t looking 
I changed the deed so as to make it twenty.*'

?A ll • E'?P tONDDN APRIL H’2? TO t 'A'CE AM ADORES? 9EF0RE WE (jfeNERia, A45ki'»;>i. > v/r t„< 
0APT15TSON TUCl(XTl!P^nJ|\/eRQARyOPTH£ BICTHOE CHARLES UAOPOM SPURGEON'"
M'MisreR. onlv cthet '^ eaicr a  proo:?am «.tll be prlvc vrisrca. hon ra*"
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INVESTIGATE . . .
Find out lor yourself that a

Snyder Local Mu
tual Life Assn.

policy Is more economical and 
offers added prelect Ion

Ask Any Policy Holder I

MRS. J. R. G. BURT,
Seentary-Treasurer

Are You Planning 
For His Future

and the future of your 
other dependents?

Inquire today about s 
Southern Old Line Leg
al Reserve Life Insur
ance policy.

J. W. SCOTT
GENERAL AGENT 

Towle Bldg. Fhone TI

J’EVER STOP TO 
THINK?

BY EDSON B. WAITE

A pull at the Tieart-strlngs of th» 
great American public is always 
sure of a response.

*
You cliould not try to blow a 

train off the track with your horn. 
It can't be dene'

«
Wltli sc many politicians woiklng 

overtime trying to reduce rates, raise 
taxes end getting city and national 
govemn-.eiit into business in open 
competition with its citizens, the 
mUUons of people who have plenty 
to worry about. Looks as thougli 
they weir the foigolten people.

#
Optiuiif.ui is far more healthy 

tlian po.isimlsm. Keep good health! 
You sliould 8]>iead the name of yemr 
dty. Herald its advantages and 
ochk-vetiumts everywhere.

»
It is widely known that a large 

proixjrtion of our older roads are 
unsuitable for nuxlem traffic, which 
war not foreseen when they were 
built. It is bUo recognized that 
many of the new roads constructed 
in the past few years arc unsuitable 
for the demand-? now being made 
upon them. This condition will ex
ist so long os we continue to build 
roads that can not serve both 
through truck and motor car serv
ice such as is required these modem 
days.

M U SIC .........................It's appeal
There l.s only one universal lan

guage, nnd tliat Is music. Music 
does not need to be traiiUated. 
Even though the words ai-e unfa- 
miliar, anybccy with masical iier- 
coptlons can enjoy a seng in a for- 
eq;n lantniage, if It is well sung 
and the tune is appealing. I went 
lo a cowert in New Yoik Uic other 
nght wheie one young wonuin, Win
ifred Cecil, held a large audlcnae 
eiitrancod for nearly two hours sing
ing sengs in Italian and German 
V/e didn’t c.ire what the words 
iiie.uiiL; it wns the beauty of the 
niuiilc and lU perfect reralitloii by 
the singer that enthu.sed us.

I am n typical middle-class Amer 
lean, and I know that in my home 
u e ‘wune in on really good radio pro
grams. To me the finest servloe the 
redio can render Is Its power to 
bring ixst music into each home.

can, alrplane.s and reddeasness have wrought de
struction of which other generaUens knew nothing. 
To insure health, use these foock in proper propor
tion: Mustards, oarrots. tomatoes, spinach, ogg\ peas, 
butter, wheat bran; fniiu, salmon, yeast, erd ll'.er 
oil (if iiucessary); cheese, turnip greens, potatoes, 
lean meat, emn, beans, oats, 
ttss

Springs not 
for behind . . .
Which meanB that your 
car Rhould be ready for 
anoth(>r season. Renew 
the beauty of your car 
with an expertly ap
plied DUCO finish job.

Expert Workmanship 
on All Repairs

Nu Top & Body 
Shop

Spradley A  Griffin

S K C I A 1 3
-AT-

EDD DODDS
Red & White Store

COFFFE
Bananas
DRIED
FRUIT

Apples, Reaches 
Apricots.
2 POUNDS— 29c

Red & W'hite,

COFFEE 1- Ib. can 33c
2- lb. can 65c

FLOUR Red & White. 
48-LB. SACK— $1.84

SALAD Green & White,
DRESSING QUART_ 24c

Tomatoes

Maxwell House, 
3-LB. C A N -

D O ZE N -

Lemons
Oranges
Potatoes

I S
D O ZE N -

DOZEN—

New Crop, 
POUND—

Peas Early June,
NO. 2 CANS—

15c
15c
3ic
Ik

3 NO. 2 CANS— 2 9 c
Beans
Syrup

Heinz Oven- 
Baked— 2 Large 
or 3 Small Cans

Brer Rabbit, 
GALLON—

29c
59c

ZS fl

K. C. Baking Powder, 
25-OZ. CAN— 19c

Neat Specials !4

BACON Sliced, (Cellophane 
Wrapped— LB.—

Pickles
Soap

Sweet,
QUART— 27c
Red & White, 
Idiundry,
3 GIANT BARS lOc

r i / C C C r  Full Cr..m. 
c n c D o C i  PO U N D —

ROAST

HAM

Chuck Beef, 
POUND—

Cold Boiled, Sliced, 
POUND—

21c

21c

10c

25c

No Long 
Waits Edd D o d d s

RED Jk WHITE STORE SNYDER, TEXAS
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FACULTY HERO

HrM-Act Farce for Library FaaJ 
Exported to break All Local 

Laof’hiBK Record*

Wlien W I*. Oox, the liero, and 
U t« Muurine Cuimtua^uuu, itie 
henuno, make* tiielr bows Ui Uie 
higli school auditc I'iuin Friday iiisht 
at 8 00 o'clock. Snyder will proc* 
ably be In for one of tlic lauglih'e- 
est entertaimneiiUi site baa aeen in 
thla Oi' any otlier

Tile fnuw comedy is being staged 
by the lUglt scliool faculty, primar  ̂
Ay fcT the benefit of the sclioc! 
Ubi-ary, wldch Is being built up 
largely through doiuttiuns and en- 
lertaiiunrnts. “Pollywocxl Revue’* 
aiid ‘The Torriidor*" are previoac 
stage sltcwi for libiory beiwftt.

The Intensive ticket selling caui- 
IMdgn lias already netted excellent 
results, and faculty “pushers" aix' 
expectin r a Jummtd-ciammed house 
when the curtain goes up. Adiit.s> 
alon prices arc 10 and 25 cents.

Hero and heroine will be assisted 
by Musses Kiinbeth Ward. Mattie 
Uoas Cunningham and Effle Mc
Leod; Mrs J. P. Nelsem; W. W. 
HIU, C. Wedgtwurlh, R. L. WllUuui* 
and Clyde Ruwe.

Tlieiv will be music. There will 
be vaudeville between Uie acts. 
There wUl be evciything that gees 
mto tile making of a well rounded 
evening’s entertainment.

Ml'S. Hilton Lomliert is play dl- 
reotcr. and will als> h >ve cliarge of

THg SCURRY COUNTY TIMES ^  fWYD«C TEpCA!|

County Trustees 
Officially Named 

As Court Meets
The Couunisalonrrs' Court In ipe- 

rtol se.'J'-'lon last Thur.sday checked 
county trustee elections of the pre- 
ocdlng Saturday, and declared the 
fnih'wbn' of fit Id results In a high- 
V'tnig election;

At-larpo member of county board 
—A. O. Preultt, 545; Riy Irvin, 2; 
Roy Hevin. 1.

Ot'ur.ty boord, pr>xdnct one—M. 
B. Hneillton, PB; tVank A. Wiboii 
4!»

Ooulinty board, precinct 3—L. A. 
Haynes. 68; L. N. Perriman, 17. 

Ouliui—A. R. Martin.
Camp Sprlnga~C. P. Ollmore. 
Oanyon -Clyde Thomas.
Bisor -T . J. Sterling.
Triancle—A. B. Erwin.
Bt Uht!—J. E DevU.
IiuUptndrncs—T. A. Berry.
Plainvltw—Joe Elcke.
Oannnway—Dun Hamil. H. C. 

Camplx 11.
Stniyliom—Marten Uimilton, W. 

H. Stokes. 
kfurtin—Ira Kilty.
Crowdii^Elza O. Rollins.
Ennis—W. W. Floyd, R. C. Hors

ley, Fl-aiik A. Wilson, Otoige Rum- 
p.ge.

Tunur—L. M. Irlcn,
China Grove—Jim Meikct,
Big Sulphur—T. B. Palmer. 
Aral'—H, B. S.ms.
Oernion—H. A. Wlmmer.
Lloyd Mountain—R. A. Allen. 
Ira-Tl. R. Newman. A, H. Krast. 
Pyron—L M McOlothlln. R. O 

Garrett. D. Z. He.as.
Dunn—T. A Echols R. O. Crow

der. Harrison Durham.
W A. Johnston of Dunn lia.s dis-ianow sUirma. -nie bllaaard.s were | 

covered a cUpping from a copy of more ikvei'e then tluin now. In n™.? n, J J?
The Snyder Signal, published s.v- 1880 a.big snow_lell on tjve 6lh of Noj^and^X^

NEW YOKK . . . They were captured in the uuuuUiin wilds of China; 
they have trawled more than 10,000 inilea; they are still less than a year 
old . . . and now they are housed in the New York loo . . . where milk and 
liui.et seriiu plentiful. They are “ mystery”  eubs, loologists now trying 
to diiide wtiethor they iiro Himalayan Browns, Oriental lirisslies, Black. 
Ih'iirs . . .  or Komo rare and unknown »i>eciea. Photo shows “ Scotch’ ’ 
and “ .'to.fn’ ’ upon their arrival, being fed by Mias Florence La Baue who 
g.lined their friendbliip aboard ship.

'7his a Pretty Wild Country'' 
Declared H. C. Clark Back in 1897

Ira News
Mlm Duris H(4I<day of thla pLiOe 

and Doris Warren of Murphy npent 
laat week with Mrs. H A. Smith of 
Snyder.

Mlsei Itevu Chandler .spi'iit last 
wr-ek with her grandparents, hfr. 
and Mrs C P. Chandler, at Snyder.

3nm Murphi of Bh'phrns County 
IS vlsiUn;; Mr and Mrs J. T. Mnr- 
pliT-

J. C. and HuTel Holluday and 
Roy Csey were visitors in tin- home 
ig Mr. and Mis. Frank Coleman 
at Fluvanna Stindny afternoon.

Ucyd Evaiu« or Balllmrer visited 
in the O. H Hplladi»y heme Mm- 
day and Tuesday.

ifr. and Mrs. T I. Crowder of I Uien with fine grass anu Uiousands
Dunn vLsltcd relatlvrse here Mon
day.

Mike Moore of Jal. New Mexito, 
oame In Sunday nlrht He return
ed to Jal Tiiesd.iy momln;. takiiut 
■ns wife and rhlldren with him.

hCr. and Mrs. Tinvlii Khondes and 
J. V ChrtsUar. of Snvo'r vbuted 
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Mrtloday on 
Simday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Lee Hollrday and 
ihlldrrn and J.sek Hollad-iy visited 
.Nfr and Mrs. Ellon Crowd, r and 
Mr. and hCrs. Jackson Fills of Dunn 
Sunday.

hCrs. Marie Kru.se and children, 
Jack and Francis, spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. J. A Caines at 
anyder.

Mrs LucUe Holes la vlslling rel- 
aUves at Sarei'l v̂ater. She Is going 
to have her tonsils removed while 
there.

H. K. Henson spent Monday night 
with his cousin, MancU Devenport, 
at Hr''dt r

Mr and Mrs Jess Green of n'-ar 
Snyder Msllrd relatives here Mon
day

Little Billy Jack Carnes of Brown
field 1' makiiig his home with his 
aunt. Mrs Marie Kru.se.

Mrs. Lorene Rickey and children 
have returned to Uiclr liome at 
Meadow, after an extended vliiit 
with her mother, Mrs. E. N. Hen- 
wm

Mrs Pr'nk Knise spent Saturday 
with .\Ir. and Mrs Chailey Shafer 
at Siiyder.

Travis Alien .sjient the week-end 
with hl< jiarerts, Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Allen, at Cu.hlert.

.and tens of ihcusand.s of cattle 
uiid hundreds of cowboys to work 
thrm Will say thJt though wild, 
the CDWlicya were loyal. btg-hefirt"d 
and true friends. All earned six 
shooters to kill a stray Indian or 
buffalo.

“The year before I e:ime ttw In
dians made a raid and stole a geed 
many horses from the ranches here. 
Wild game wa.s plentiful. Antelope 
and wild turkeys wore numerous. 
It was fine sport to chase and kill 
them. A year or two after I came 
I went Oh a hunting exiiedltlon to 
the Plahis. We saw some large 
herds ol buffalo, killed several and 
brought home two CAlves. Pan- 
(licrs, wild caU. wUves and cou
gar* were thick all over the coun
try. Panthers would attack men. 
One man killed a panther with a 
buff-lo bone. Sometime when on 
a ‘’drive* or In a hurry, the idx 
'-hooter was used to kill rattle 
.“nakes. If on» happened to stumhle 
over them with no other weuixin. 
The writer kUlc>d over a hundred 

' the first year here. Plan were more 
plentiful at that time than now.

Knunding I’p the Cattle.
“ It was a grand sight to see the 

cowbosrs rounding in the cattle by 
thousands. During snow storms or 
bharards cattle would drift great 
distances. “Hands’* would come 
from the Panhandle to the “works" 
here, and men fn.m here were sent 
to the Concho and Ulu> distances 
after cattle that had drifted during

Emergency I^ans To 
Be Becalled April 30

Emergency crop loan applioation.s 
will not be aeoepted after April 30, 
anoording to Charles J. Lewis. AU 
farme’ s needing litlp to . finance 
tlvlr crops are iirgrd t6 see Mr. 
Lewis at Uu- tax assessor’s ofllce. 
and not to put it off until the Last 
minute.

Howell Wins .\gaiii.
Buck Howell was tlie chief Sim

mons threat when tlie Abilene C'lW- 
boy* whipped the DanM Bak-'r 
crew In a dual meet at Hrownwood 
Monday aflemocn The former 
Tiger star took firsts in the 100- 
.rard dash and the 320-vard dash 
to Ue for high point h' nor*. He 
.stepped the 100 in 10.3; the 220 in 
22.7. Simmons won the meet. 00 
to VI.

I oame the T. P- readied Colo- 
iT.^. and the country began to de
velop."

H. G. CLARK. 
Snyder, July 33, 1897,

New Teachers for 
Schools of County

M;ss Sue Carroll of Abilene ar
rived here this week to b-eln Wi.rk 
us a teaoher In the Indep<nd‘. nee 
schfol. souther.rt tif Snyder. She 1* 
a kLstcr of MIse Mickle CarroU. wtio 
teaches In Kt rmlelgh. Slic Is mak
ing her honu' with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcel JoscphvDi- on 2Cth Street.

The l!cw enmity Uuchcr is t king 
the place cf Ml<w Dirothy Stray- 
horn, who recently began work In 
the Iccal school as a .suhstltule for 
Mias Blonchc Mitchell.

Late word from Mls.s Mltclicll, 
who Is receiving medical treatment 
at Hot SapTiiigs. New Mixico, Indi
cate sUint she Is ddng nicely. 

-------------- *--------------

Cattle Brands to Be
Seen in Bunk-House

Itf, G. H. Loath and EUrur Wiliion.

Contracts Is Made

« U " ' ^ n  yeim = 7  ^vTi’.l  Nuvimber“ and the grour.d was n, t
imiL.u.il^betv ■en-aUs suipiws, iarijci„ fivm *n.e Coming West of clear of snow until spring.

i Au uflt 19. 1897. are Uicludcd. j "There wore but five famllle* In
I H C. Clark, one of tlie county's I the county when I came with mine. 1 1 /f  f - . - f  rp fT i»
old-thnen. and a broiher-ln-law of Only one of those five families is l uI Jim and Tern Nunn cf Snydcr.wrote lure now. Oh, such a change! It

-------------  I to edit u'.i of the i>apcr that “till* seems tut a shoit time cnly. Not
Mr*. E. A. Kruse, Correspoadenl , a pn Ity wild country" when he ar- a wire leiioo nor a well of water

rived here 17 years before 1897. here then. One dwelUng and a 
Die pa;>er also tells of the death store house, where now stands our 

of Garland Dunn, son of Mr. and bcauUlul little town with its wlnd- 
Mr* A T. Dunn, from whom Uie mills pumping the pure water from 
town of Dunn was named. Mrs. I the shallow, but inexhaustible wrelH.
Uuiui continues to reside in the Look now over the country and see 
Scurry Countv town. . the hundreds of haniy and pros-

Pullowing Is the Clark Utter: percas families, as well as lanoh-
Havlng arrived In Scurry County men. while at that time cattle were 

seventeen years ago Uiday. I thought driven to Pert Worth to ship, and 
maybe your manv readers, especial- ranch suiH>llcs were hauled frem 
ly tlio6<’ at u distance, would reed that place. Tha next year after 
with some Interest a brief sketch 
of our ItiPVrtd country since that 
time.

"A I*retly Wild rouiitry."
"This was a pretty wtld country

Every effort Is being made by 
dsli'ict cotton review committees 
and the state review boara to rush 
comity coUcii oontmoi appruvuU 
through to oompU'tioii In erder Hut 
govcmri'iint cotton checks may be
gin pouring into Texas ui April 
If iioasible, says the extension ser
vice at Texas A. <te M. OoUegs. Tlie 
first imvment of 19J4 bcnef.U 
should nmouiit to mure than |15,- 
000.000 in Texas.

The long drawn out campaign 
slowed up the niaktn;; ol fUul ccuii- 
ty .suiniiiarics and tiieir cliccks and 
approval by district conunittee* and 
Uie slate review board. It is pointed 
cut. Clerical forcee have been doub
led in distnct offices to speed the 
approval process, which caimat be 
completed ur.t;l county figures are 
put ill line with known production 
data of the U. S. Bureau of Crop 
Estimates.

COURT ENWNG 
LAST OF WEEK

Tills Is the last week of a three- 
week dtiitrict court term Uiat has 
been one of the lightest seen here 
In recent years.

Throe cases of wide Intenost hive 
been settled tlda week. Horry Hen-  ̂
dorson’s trial Wediusday on oharHc' 
of teliuig liquor resulted In a hung 
lury. Prcsicn Martin, charged wiU 
burglary of tlie L. N. Ptrrlinan ga
rage 111 the Dermott oriumunlly, 
was given a three-year suspended 
sente noo.

In the Tuesday suit of the Min- 
trx on  Company vs. Seifert, et al. 
Judge A. a. Mauzey dismissed the 
jury when It could not a î'ee, and 
gave an in-structed verdict favoring 
the plaintiff. CMI properties In 
Southwest Scurry County were In
volved.

The charge against Denny Adams 
fcT a Hcniileigh burglary msny 
months ago, and that against Jess 
Dlxmi for sale of liquor, were dis
missed because of absent witnesses.

Pa are Flv*
■■

Bankers in Siam u.se monkeys to 
tost Uie metallic content of coins 
paid In. The animals bite the coins 
and their teeth marks Indicate 
whether the money Is genuine or 
counterfeit. , fjd

“ I Sentence 
You to Hang . . .
—by the cuff anlil I'm in- 
vil< d to anything good enough 
for such iMuty.*

RESTORED
La.̂ t aeason’a white 

fiannela come back as 
good as new. It’s the 
extra fine care that 
does it!

SUITS AND 
DRESSES

JOE ABE
Graham & Rogers

DRY CLEANERS

P i C C L Y  W I C  C

•1
SINGER

I Sewing Machine 
Company

I have several good 
used sewing machines. 
Hemstitching—  Button- 
Holes— Covered But

tons— Repairs

J. W. WHITE
East Side of the Square

KHe Flyintr Dantrer 
Nejir Electric Wire 

Cited by Officials
ThP ennser of flying klles In th? 

vicinity of rlpctric vires v.os ex- 
pliiincd today by nfftrial.x of the 
Texas FloHi'lc Service Company, 
who arc appealing to p.irenta to 
warn youthful kitc-flirrs to keen 
away frc'm wir-s.

“Bcvrral fntpl accidents already 
iiavc cccuTTcd thi.s spring as a re
sult cf boys flying kites loo near 
clcctrlc wires," according to L. J. 
Geer, district manager of Hie elcc- 
thlc company, “and we want to Ini- 
prcf* on parents and children fne 
fUmgei's uf letting kites and kite 
strln-n come in contact with wires. 
AlKVf nil. eWIdrtr should be cau- 
Uoticd iHver ic use metal wire In 
the niaee of string when flying 
kite* K.i if the wire fhould fall 
Pcro.s.< nn electric line, the current 
would llw* to the per*on hcidlng 
It.

Whruever Idte* become enUng- 
led in rieetnc wires, don’t clln'h 
pole or u*-i k>ng sticks to remove 
It. f ’.ill the tempeny and a Unc- 
men vill set it down if possible. 
Anot 'r,' w1 le pnc.iutcn is net to 
fly kite' a,,r'n r n r  in, :i« a wet 
sirin' alniort as d'ngcrom> as a 
win .'liocid It tomt in contact with 
nn fc»“ciiic line. Kites with me a! 
frames rr wood f smes braced alth 
wje, shi old net be u eU.

"Empioj cs of the company wnll 
vbdt Itcol f.iool* wltliii* tlic next 
few days and mrke a furih'T rx- 
plantiioti of ihe dmiKcrs of flying 
kites near elec.rU wires '

Cattle brands of the Southwest 
lepn'arntin*; ranches of the pa.st, as 
well as nuiclit'S no«- in cperatrtii, 
will be engraved upon the stones 
which will forn: the walls of a head
quarters laiild'.ng and bunk-house 
for the pioni or cowboys to be erect, 
ed on the Tc.xas Cowboy Reunion 
grounds at Stamford.

Tills unique feature of the cow
boy Iniildlng wa.s decid'd upon at 
a meeitng at Ftemfoid Monday of 
the dliectora of the Texas Cowboy 
Remiion Asso’ latlon. an organlza- 
fun made up of cowhand.s who saw 
eervico In the saddle at least. 35 
years ago. John Gist, piomor cat
tleman of Odessa, pnirident ot tii 
•os.'ioclall.'in, pn sided at the meeting.

Office Supplies

A p*‘r.son sentenced to death In 
the stah' of Utah has the choice ot 
being shot by a firing squad or 
hanged.

Service For All 
Kinds Radios

PHONE 18

W. L  ROCHE
with Kiivr *  Broum 

Over 12 Years of Radio 
Experience

Typewriter Second Sheet* 
Canary, 500-sheet package
Typewriter Second Sheets 
Fine Quality— Sixe SVaxll
Typewriter Second Sheets 
Fine Quality— Sixe 8xl4V4_
Mimeograph Paper 
Sixe SVgxll— 500 sheets
Mimeograph Paper 
Size 8V^xl4— 500 sheets
Typewriter Carbon Paper— Highest 
Quality— Bix of 100 Sheets
Adding Machine Paper 
Lintless— ISc Roll, or 2 for
Typewriter Ribbons 
For All Makes Machines
Good Bond Typewriter Paper 
500-sheet package --------

PHONE 47
And We Will 

Deliver!

€ I)c  C im c s
:*>■ .. \

DON*T MISS!! 
One Cent Sale!

TIN
T w o
Store No. 1-

R E X  A  L
-Phone S8

.If Y A L Store*
Store No. 2— Phone 178

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiniiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiî

& I O ‘
S A L E . f

COCOANUT

Fine Quality

n
<D
3

prove that^youi
jiiickics and dimei

1-2 POUND t
Sack 10c

Rippled Wheat
Fine for a Quick 

Breakfast

Package . . .  10c

still retain their
i ■ 'r ^uli buying powei 

P ig g lV is^ W ig g ly  
hundreds of 5c 

Oc items are wait 
ng for you here! 

fiee what one lone 
dollar will do . . .  .1 

bnd as, for $5.6o 
M t’s worth $5.25

1 0

OATS, K. B., 14 ounce package..........5c
RICE, good quality, 1 pounds...........10c
FIG BARS, fresh, per pound......... 10c
SOAP, Big Ben, 3 B a rs................. 1 Oc
GINGER SNAPS, 5c size, 3 for.....10c
PEANUT BUTTER, S-oz. jar .............10c
SALAD DRESSING, 8-oz. jar.....10c

3

n

Spinach, No. 2 can___10c Jello, package ' 5c
Tomatoes, No. 2 can .10c Cocoa Soap, bar 5c
Lux Flakes, pkg. . 10c Pasle-Polish, can 5c
Olives, 3 ounce jar.. 10c Sun Brite, can 5c
Mackerel, can______ 10c Aspirin, box 5c
Sardines, 3 for .. . 10c Marshmallows, pkg. 5c
Pink Beans, pound 10c Palmolive Soap, bar 5c
Oysters, per can 10c Cedar Pencils, 6 for 5c
Milk, small, 3 for .10c Borax, 2 for 5c
60-Watt Lamps, each 10c Gold Dust, 2 for 5c
Deviled Ham, can ...10c Cocoa, 1-5-lb. can 5c
Macaroni, 3 for .. 10c Pepper, 10c size for 5c
Salt, 5s size, 3 fo r___ 10c Mouse Traps, 2 for 5c

l O

“n

r
0

Veal Loaf, pound.. .  10c 
Bologna Sausage, lb .10c  
Chili Meat, pound . .  1 Oc
PEARS FLOUR

FAULTLESS

48-lb. sack__$1.69

Plate Rib Roast, lb. 10c 
Brick Chili, pound..  10c 
Lon^n Cheese V2lb. 10c

TUBS

COFFEE
SCHILLING’S

1 1 2-pound can........59c

C R A C K E R S
SODA WAFERS

2-pound b o x ........25c
LYE LETTUCE 1SUGAR
Greenwich 

Per Can
ICEBURG Pure Cane 

lO-Lbg.

8c 3 Heads fo r .................10c 55c
For and Friday Saturday Only

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

/
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM R U R AL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Fluvanna News

Mr*. L  A. Hayuet, Corre»pundcui
Bro. IMf enytler M mi»lonary 

from the JiuiKles of P»tu. *111 be 
here Saturday nlfe'ht. He will give 
a lecture on hie life among a Inb. 
of Inctlaiui. tcUiug liow he won their 
confidence and worlnd hli way 
among Uiem. He has a picture ma
chine to show pictures of tills grt at 
work He is bringing with him a 
little Indian boy, who is lour years 
old, and he will sing and t-pt'uk in 
three different dialects. Everyone 
Is Invited to come. The lecture 
will be pr««>ented at tlu? MeUiodust 
Church Sjiturday night.

Mrs. C?yru8 Uindiuiii and M s 
W E. Mathis returned fa>ni Lub- ■ 
bock ln.it Thursday, ^herc they liad I 
bieu altendlng the annual confer 
enoc of the Worn m’s kUssionary i 
taociety. They relHirt a fine tunc. ;

Clarence Hale of Modesto, Cali- 
foriua, has come luane fur un in* 
dt fiiutc time.

BiCrs. Mayhew of Kurt Worth ha j 
been here vl.nilng lu*r iinreiiti, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Joiies. |

Bro. Purest Huffin.in mid f.milly 
s’xmt the week-end at Union, at- j 
tending the revival niceliiig. Bro 
Huffman preached at Ciilna O;ove [ 
Sunday.

Mrs. Arch Lavendar sis-iit th ■ 
week-end at Dutui, visiting her ols- 
t« r. Mrs. Mnilon Tarter.

Charlene Tarter spe-nt the wi 'k- 
enri wl'h hoinrfolks at Dmui.

We were glad the trustees re
elected all our tcMchers for the next 
school ti rm. We know they have 
helpi’d to make ixir school wliat it 
Is today.

Mr. and Mis. Slnip.son and chil
dren of New Mexico have been vis
iting Uiclr daughter, Mrs. Cullen 
PeiTy. They left Saturday to 
a diughler in Colenuin. Mr.- Perry 
and ^nightrr. Vilma Lee. acconi- 
T'onied them to spend tin- w ;k-enu

A family rvunion was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hal>- 
Sunday. All ol Uie cluldren. except 
ouD, Jesse Hile, of Palm Simnt's. 
Califcrnta. wen prc'sent. Tlieie wei- 
eight cliildren present and iiO grand 
ct^dren. as loll<<ws: Mr. and Mr.',. 
J. T. Sullcngcr and cluldicn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Wilson and children

SOUTH AFRICA . . .  On the right Is Jacobus Junker Sr., finder of 
the fourth largest diamond in the world, handing over the stone to Sir 
Ernest Opilenheimer, left, who had -delivered approximately MOO,000 
to Jacobus Jonker J r . ,  center. In payment for the atgne.

China Grove News
Mr*. C. F. Swan, CorrespoudeDl
h'aniier-; atv busy plantin;;, mast 

of them pullir-i; In tliiir time with 
feed crops, v lille a few Ivave cotti ii 
:ilnu t up. "nie s-ind.stonii Wediio:- 
dav v  -K qua! to some of tlie cld- 
tlmi rN We used to liave.

Mrs Nalli.t (i'llls uiul clilldrcn 
vi-sltod \,-th relatives in Jones Coun
ty- a fr V d.iV.s the pa.st week. Mi;

Mrs. Hugh Brown, Correspondent
This ccmniuiiity has given the 

little thunder sliowers a licarty wel
come. Things wen- getting pretty 
dry, but it seems that West Texas 
never got* too many showers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Crowder had 
a nice vacation on IX-vll's River last 
week. A fishing and camping trip.

Nina Odlts of Hamlin n turned with jfrom Wednesday until Saturday, was 
tbeiii tor an i xtendi'd visit, Sund.iy I enjoyed. Tliey were accompanied 
“ i.y wiri- pue-ts of Mi's. AniauUa ! by Mr. and Mrs. Mnlcum James of 
SooTi ILs it Ir*

Albt«it la-c and l.inilly of Iimd.ilc
viMt-d in Uir Lisirr Hall home Bun 
a.'.y.

Mr. iiul Mrs. R T>. Hall and sons, 
lvi'.tr.rt and Ci imcil. and WiHU Lee 
;.:o In Weilli, rford on a visit.

Mr and Mrs. AiUoii Wlilte anil 
Mr. and Mr.--. Carl Hairston and son, 
Robert \isiti d with relatives In 
Pl-erierick. Oklahoma, the pu-st wccV;- 
eiui.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Tlwnip-aii 
and thildren of Ira and Henry
Brown of Inndale spent Saturday 

of Denuott. Mr. snd Mis. BUI Coop- , night with U .ster Hall and fumUy 
er and children. Mr and Mrs. L. A. ■ flex Bluer, who Is m w a nsldcnt 
Haynes ami family, Cla.’cnce Hale 
of Modesto, OcUlfomia. Virge Hale 
and Luia and Lcola Hale and Mr

Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D Smith were 

visiting friends and relatives at 
Knapp Saturday.

Mrs C. P. Swan and son. T. T., 
of China Grove spent Sunday visit
ing .Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nail.

The next club meeting Is to be 
held in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Brown Wednesday. April 25. This 
arrangement has been made for the 
beiictlt of the Dunn ladies, who 
meet cn Monday.

Inadale News
of C-aiiyoii Valley. \ .sited id;, father, |

,^  Mr Swan a n d  ‘ Ammons. Correspondent
and Mis. Tatum, a ' UunU-,- vlslUd Ur-ir son and broth- Mr. and Mrs. Turner of Snyder 

gnuiditouyhter-making a total of j ,.r p, l . .Swan, in C.inyoii Valley a land Mrs Hemphill of Roscoc called 
36 wl'.o jiartook of tlic good dinner, j f, i.he ir.ist week. , Ju the P. J. Taylor home Sunday

Jetu l.'uuirum, who ls Uaciiliig! Arnold W bb and si-sicr. Mi 
near Big Spring, spent the week- j Minnie Webb, visited with their 
end at iKimc. | brother, llub.'rt. at Ira Sunday.

John SUvely atu-nded tlie gen- : toiii Webb has compleUd his new 
era! aasenibly of the Presbytery in : bou.-- and llie family 1ms mned
Bncltenridgc u few days last week. I mto it.

Charles Lsvendar is .suflermg with j Thurtx r 
a broken arm. sustained while play
ing on the srhool grounds Monday.

Alfred Browning had tlie misfor
tune to get his hand broken wliile 
playing baseball Sunday afUnioon.

The. greatest fortlficatlmis evir 
erecticr kJT. (1) The Great Wall of 
China, which is liOO miles long, 
has 25.000 towers for forts, rises 
from 15 to 30 feet high, Is 25 feet 
thick at Its base, built 200 B. C.; 
(2)The Great Wall of Knglaiid. 
which is 73 miles long, has 14 large 
forhs and 80 small ones, stand.* 
nearly 20 feet high. Is 8 feet thick, 
was built 150 A. D.; (3) The Great 
Wall of Peni, South America, which 
is 40 miles iciu’ . has 14 forts, rangi-s 
from 15 to 25 feet in height. Is 12 
to 15 feet thick, believed to have 
been buUt about 300 A. IJ

evening.
This community was made sad on 

Saturday when the ncw.s came that 
Mrs. H. S. Jones had died in Big 
S)>ring Sanitarium. Several of this 
cumniunity attended the funeral at 

Swin made a business j{o,;coe Sunday. Wc all extend our 
trip to Cliud B.arber’8 at Rogers j pym)iathy to the bereaved.
Sunday I Theinm Kinney of Pyron spent

Ml- and Mr.*. Mac Hairston visit- j Sunday *ith Elizabeth Ammons.
4-d r.'UUves in Colorado Monday.
We are sorry to heir tluit Mrs.
Iburstoii’s slsUr, Mrs. Etta Wilson, 
wlm has teen 111 for some lime. Is 
no Ixlter.

Mr. and Mrs M R. B;a.swcU ami 'r„vir.r
biiby. Billie McGee, sp.iit S.aturday , j
night and Sunday with Uieir «unt, |

joy it.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kinney of 
Pyron spi-nt the day witli the lat- 
tcr’s mother. Mrs. Daniels. Sunday.

Pete Mize and L. V. Pitman of 
Rascoe spent Saturday night with

Polly Ann 
Beauty Shoppe

HERMLEIGH
Mrs. Houston has open
ed a beauty shop in the 
dru(; store, with Mel- 
vena Cary, who has 
been associated with 
the Snyder shop since 
December, in charge.

— YOU ARE INVITED 
— Work Guaranteed! j1

Mrs. A. Krep
Several China Grovers att.'iul'd 

singing at Big Sulphur Sunday. 
Then- will bo no singing next Sun
day at Cliina Grove on accuiit of 
the county convention at Snyder, 
but don't forget that the fourth 
Sunday is our regular singing day. 
and emu- again in May.

Miss L.,is GiUls delightfully en
tertained the young ladles of China 
Grove wlUi a sIuinbiT pirty last 
Thursday night, honoring her cou
sin. MXs Nina Glllis, of Hamlin. 
The fun be-an with tennis games 
at 5:00 o"clock. and later a sund-jiwii 
suppi-r f.t White Hole on Little Sul 
phur Creek w-as enjoyed. After a 
few games and a let of laughter a 
midnight lunch and marslnnallcw

Cliic'keiis— Turkeys
Don’t wait and have Diseased 

Fowls from \\  ̂rti'S—and Lossc. 
from Bli od-Surkii'.g Lle-c. Mil,-;;. 
Flen.s aiid Blue Bugs this Spring. 
Beeili NOW to give STAR PAJ-'.- 
ABJIF, REMOVER in tl’ ci' 
anJ Ruby Chirk,-,. It v.lll K .p 
drinking w-ater for both E’ :wls 
Paiasitcs, their system ton, d up, 
tlielr li*-alth and Egg Production 
go'd at a very small ewt—o.~ 
mor.ej- refunded.

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

Alda Jeans .spent the night with 
Mrs. J. V. Ammons Saturday.

Hens Wanted!
The Market Now Demands Hens!
The following prices are in effect NOW!

Heavy Hens 9c
Li}?ht Hens 7c
Roosters 3c

Top Market Price* for Your Eggs, Cream, Hides!
We are in the market for all—not just part— of 
your produce every day— whenever you want to 
.sell— at top market prices.

Poultry always advances at this lime of year—  
as you know. We follow the market— whether 
up or down. We don’t lock our doors and wait 
for a favorable market before we buy.

Snyder Produce Co.
P H O N E  71 Snyder, Texas

t

Z

roasting was in order. Tlie party 
clo.s»-d '-vith a sunrise breakfast cn 
the creek, and the following sleepy 
girls, wl'h a vote of thanks to their 
hoetess. v ent to thetr liomcs: Mi.sses 
Odes.sa Krop. Lcis and Lorita Allen 
Vanilcc Hairston. Louise Wood, Pae 
Sluter and Nina Glllis.

Mr, and Mis. Roc Ros.son and 
children of Plalnvlcw visited in the 
A. M. Merket home Sunday, and 
Miss Aline Rossoii will siiend the 
remainder of the week.

Mrs. Jim Merket and sons. Stan
ley uiid Jack, motored to Baird Sun
day ai.«1 brcu'ilit Mrs. Merkel's 
father, r. C. Manor, liome with 
lliem for a vE.J

Rev. Ailic Watson and family vis
ited Willi hi r pan nts. Mr. ana Mrs. 
Coker, at Gt-nnaii Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Merket and 
i chlldn .cc anpaiilcd Mr.s. Walter 
Wood ar.(! cl’ ilflren. Jiiii and Biinaie 
Ruth, to l-'’Oi-t Wi n'l! Buiidaj to visa 
Mr. Wi/otl. who has b on  in a saiii- 
tarium the past few wi :-k.s. They 
found Ml. Wood so much Iniprowd 
tlint he I -iuined with tliem.

Mr. and Mr-. Kaymcnd S ale and 
son luu! Mr. and Mrs. U. Cl.irl. were 
111 Abileru on business and vislunp 
nlatue.- Simoi.y.

Mr. and Mt.'-. Pete White visiirci 
Im brother, Grady Wliitt, at Littl:- 
Sulpiiur fiuiui. y,

Raymi , d Witt, who nnUeiwent an 
aijpnidlK e;- ration last Monday 
wii-k a '<■) : .SaniUnium, Colorado, 
h as come heme and is doing nic.ly
at th .. i: :::v.

Mr. 1.--. 1 Mrs. L. S. Seale and 
duugliii.r, E’iossie B.. vlsit-jd -with 
reUitlMi at V.illey View Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kroj) ; nd daugh
ters, Ji w cl and Annabel, and .son, 
Harvey, called on Lynn Trott at 
tl.e Root Sanitarium in Colorado 
Saturday.

Aubrey Krop is visiting reluti,-; 
in Colorado tins week.

' Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brown and 
children visited in Valley View com
munity Sundi.y.

Wf all' .nd- bted to some of the 
school uirls for our IciigUiy letter 
UU.S week, and tliank them for their 
help atiil will apprt'ciate any help 
they m.ij givo in tile liiture.

.S( lioul News.
(Jur boy;: played with the German 

school boys Friday afternoon In a 
b.i.selBll game, tlic score being 14 
to 3 In favor of German.

Lynn Tiott. who tias been out of 
schotl almost two weeks, the la.st 
w-(-ek bi'iii!; sp?nt In Root S.uilta- 
rium at Color.ido with pneumonia. 
Is at home a .uin and doing nicely.

Honor Roll: Mr. Trotfs room: 
Odessa Kroi'. Louise Wood, Earl 
Barrett, Marguerite W'llclier. Mrs. 
Hamll’s room—Bonnie Ruth Wood, 
Joyce Trott, Jack Merket. Varner 
Allen, Thurl Barrett, t)orothy Ruth 
HaU.

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent

The Filendly Club and the home 
i-conomlcs girls sold sandwiches, pie 
apd popcorn Saturday, which net
ted $17.80, which is to help send the 
home economics girls to Austin to 
attend the H. E. rally to be held 
the last of this month. The girls 
aie Misses Evelyn Kasper, Juanita 
and Marlene MeQuald, Sybil Wil
liams. Aiuiette Wa.sEOii, Gaye Nelle 
McMillBn, Mildri'd Siiawdui. V-ui i 
Bi-.rfoot and Esda Stevenson, with 
Miss Hazel D;e as teaclH'r, all of 
wliom are pUiiiniiig to make the 
trip.

Miss Juanita Willlunis entertain
ed her tecchcr, Miss Clarice Har
kins. and her elass, the fourth grade. 
Sunday with a dinner in the liome 
of her parents, Mr. and M;s. Ros>c.i' 
Williams. Those prc.seiit at ĥe 
-•loon hour were Misses Clarice Har
kins, Le.ls RusmU, Nelle Caffey, 
Betty Jo Teaff, Cli-ta Ilenktl, Faye 
Deen Oleastlne, Lois Fern and Wy- 
nona Jliriglnbothani, and R. B. Eto- 
endge. Bobbie W'atson and Maxie 
Moore orrived after dinner, and all 
hud a most enjoyable time playing 
various games.

The P1-;eiitlh- Club met with Mrs. 
Tressle Longbitham Thursday eve
ning. with Mre. J. M. Bralley In 
ch.'irge of the pro-iram. Several In- 
tenstu'.g gani'.s were played, and 
prizes were awarded to Mmes. H. C. 
Winters and Gaitlier Mayo and to 
Mlssc.s Juanita McQuaid and Zoleta 
MoUey. Mn;. Dick Patterson wi.s a 
visitor. Four hew membt-rs were re
ceived into the club, us fellows: Mrs. 
Gaither Mayo. Ma.-ivs Loicne Glass- 
ctxtk. Maurine Parr and Eilicstme 
Rector. The club dicidcd to S..-11 
ccffie and pie Saturday and three- 
days of (his week. Monday, Tuesday 
and V.'cdiiesd.iy, at Whiffer’s Cafe, 
during the rodeo here to help the- 
home teonomica girls naike a trip 
to Austin soon. The club adjourned 
at 10:00 o'clock to meet again this 
iThursday) evening at Mrs. Emiln 
Seay’s, with Miss Ruth Clift In 
clvrrge of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sc'aly visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (Rid) Hasrcll 
near Best last week.

Joe Smith is visiting Ids parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. J ,VV. Smith, this 
week. He is working In New Mexico.

Mr. and Mr.*, R; y M. Coeion and 
daughter. Louise, spent Sunday at 
Slaton with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cos- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. August Snulh have 
moved to a farm In Dcid^n County 
to work for Mr. Drunim.

Mrs. \V. W. Eaily spent Saturday 
with her sister, Mrs. G. W. Part.!, 
near Rc.scoe.

Miss Olcta Westbrook vlslied with 
homefolks In the Lloyd Mountain 
community over the week-end. 61ie 
was acccmpaidfd by her aunt .and 
liitlc son from Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Drcnnan and 
Mrs. J. P. Dremian were shopping 
in Colorado la.'t Thursday.

We were visited Wednesday bv 
the most severe sandstorm of the 
season, which was a very unwclc'nie 
guest. A light sprinkle of rain fell 
^turday evening.

Some few farmers are planting 
cotton, and some have com up. Wc 
arc hoping a fine crop will be made 
ui tills section of the county this 
year.

Mrs. W. A Clift Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Morris Eubanks, and 
famllj at Hale Center.

A box supper will be held In tlie 
Hermleigh High School auditorium 
Friday night, April 20. Proct'cds will 
go to help send the heme cconomci-i 
girls to Austin to the H. E. rally.

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Correspondcat
Rev. A. A. Watson of China 

Grove delivered a very interesting 
sermon Sunday night at the scliool | 
hou.se. We Invite him back again. I

We were glad to have the visitors 
at singing Sunday afternoon. !

Mrs. Eupha Shields and children , 
sjK'nt the wreck-end wirth friends: 
and relatives at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mize, son and j 
daughter, Floyd and Evelyn, o f ; 
German and J. G. Hale and family 
of this place were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Henley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Ryan and Mrs, 
L, G. Ryan visited In Abilene Tues
day of la.st week,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bowlin of 
Pyron were Sunday afU'rnoon visi
tors in the home of their son, Rhea 
Bowlin and family.

Miss Madelle Terrell of Levelland 
siH'iit the week with relatives In 
tills community. She was accom
panied home Sunday afternoon by 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dowell and \ 
Corley Dowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Ryan of 
Plnlnvlew and Mr. and Mrs. Ruel 
Ryan were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mmes. L. G. Ryan and Hannah 
Smith.

J. L. Vineyard and son. Blshcp, 
were business visitors tn Snyder on 
Monday.

C . A. Dacus and family of Herm- 
lelgh called on hts brother, R. H. 
Dacus and family Sunday after
noon.

Will Mahoney of Loralne spent 
Sunday night with his brother, A. 
J. Mahoney, and family.

Martin News
Frances Pratt, Correspondent

Ti 111 Davis wont to Dallas Sunday 
iiiomln after receiving word that 
his tj-urli( r. Oscar, was seriously III. 
He wa.s accompanied by his snii, 
Edgar Davis, and wife of Wicliita 
Falks.

Mr.'-. A M. Aim-strong and sisU'r, 
Mkss Billie Allen ore visiting their 
mother in Port Worth.

Mr.s. Willie Gibson returned in ni! 
Sunday moi-nlng after being at the 
btiislcie <1 her incthi-r at Pails for 
six wttks. She lift her niothir iiu- 
provetl 111 health.

Mrs. Howard Belotte Is tirfiidmg 
this week in Slaton visiting her 
sister.

AL'. Hobbs and tamlly moved las' 
week t) Clebunie.

Elmer Pinson, who has been stay
ing with his uncle, A. M. Armstrong 
has returtud to his home in C'.c- 
bunie.

Mls.s Lila Davis was out of school 
Fi-iday on account of havaig the 
ro.scoUi.

Eugeni Gludaoii Is 111 with the
me.isli-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Anion Weaver of 
Hamlin ipent the week-end In the 
Ti m Davis home.

Little Sulphur I Pyron News
Evelyn Horton, Correspondent

Tills cemmuiilty received a nice 
shower of nUn Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin and 
children spi'nt Sunday with rela
tives at Hyman.

Mr, and Mrs. T. M. Horton spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
W. M Cuthtx'rtson, at Dunn.

Bobby and Lloyd Horton cf Dunn 
are .sptnrllng the week with their 
grnndi>areiits

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Horton and 
Evelyn Hrrtoii visited In the Duiui 
lomiiiunlty Sunday.

Zula Smith of Round Top Is vl.slt- 
liig Jis.sie Hanson.

Bertha Young, Correspondent
A large crowd from here attended 

singing at Bcmecker Sunday after
noon.

Bro. O. D. Dial, Church cf Clirist 
rrlnlster at SnydiT, will preach h«re 
tlie fourth Sunday In thi' Pyron 
school at 2-45 o'clock p. m. Every
body is Invited.

Mrs. Erwlne Glass has returned 
home from visiting her mother at 
Rotun.

Tlie play, "George In a Jam,” pre- 
suiU'd I'Ylday night by tlie Juniors 
and seniors, was well attended.

Mrs. J. W. Young and sen. Gar
ner, are visiting her mother and 
sister at Austin this week.-

F^oren-Grayum 
Insurance Aj^ency

NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal Instruiients Drawn

Office Under the First State Ban! 
A Trust Company

H O L I D A Y  N O T I C E !
This Bank Will Observe

Saturday, April 21,1934 
SAN JACINTO DAY
Being a Legal Holiday

------------- Cl)c------------ —

ON YOUR MAGAZINES

^nplifr jfiattonal IBniife |
MORE THAN A QUARTER CENTURY OF 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

7
Don't wait another minntel Never before and 

perhaps never again can these wonderfvl nugs- 
ziaes be obtaiaed so low with yoer boaa newspaper.

C LU B  No. D -5  
Progressive Firm er, 1 yetf 
Woman's W orld, 1 year 
Dixie Poeltry loum il, I year 
lllestrated Mcchaeics, I year 
Coentry Home, 1 year 
Home Circle. 1 year 
A N D  T H IS  NEW SPAPER, 1 Year

A U  SEVEN 
FOR O N L Y

$2iSS
C LU B  No. D -6

Soothem Agricolterist, I year 
Good Stories, 1 year

fi .vettv W I  Everybody’s Pooltry hdagaziae, 1 yr. 
Home Friend, 1 year 
Country Home, 1 year 
Successful Farming. 1 year 
A N D  T H IS  NEW SPAPER. I Year

A L L  SEVEN 
FOR O N L Y

$2iSI

C L A S S I K I E l )  A I ) V E i m S I N ( i  K . I T E S
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; mininium tor each Insertion. 15 cents.
CUssifhd Display: $1 per inch for first Inecrtlon; 50 cents per Inch 

fur each iiisertinn thcri-alter.
Legal AdverlUing, Obiluarhs and t arda of Th.mks: Regular elaas- 

iried rates.
All adverllsrmenta are rash in advance unless caslomer ha.i a reg

ular elassilird aeronnl.
The publishers are nol respon-slble for copy omissions, typiigraphiral 

errors, or any olher unintentional errors, that may occur, further 
than to make correction in next lsai.e after it is brought to their 
attention.

M O M  FOR YOUR MONEY
For Sale

Yes — MR. ED ITO R , Send Bargain N o - -10

JLFJL
Bring or mail th'o Coupon to our office today— N O W

2 MULES VS. 9 GASOLINES

WINNER? THAT GOOD GULF!
--r.'s ^  -vV

FOR e\LE OR TRADE—Bundle 
feed, two cents; Qunlla planting 

cotton.soi'd, 40 cents bushel—H. A 
MulUns, Route 1. on Dad Fickis’s 
place. 45-2tp
FOR K.ALE—Mule colt. Flnglc-row 

cultivator, stnglc-rcw planter and 
Italian bees.—H. M. Murphy, HiTiii- 
Iclgh, R.outi' 1. Itp
TOM,A TO. cabba-'C and pepr-er 

pKnUs.—Bell’s Flower Sliop. 46-2c

■ J ' :X

-
’ . H'
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Which
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Drs. Harris & Hicks
DentisU

1811 Vi 25th Street 
Office Phone 21—Snjder

I y

Gult wins 7 out o f 12 "hill tests”
Tlicrc’s a hig diflcrcnce in gasolines— and G ulf 
lias proved it!

Good Giilfgas faced 32 other gasolines in 
a scries o f  tests on famous American liilLs— jnJ  
won more Usts tbuij the 32 other gasolines combined!

Drive into a G ulf station. Try just one 
tankful o f That Gixid G ulf—and you’ll never 
use any other brand!

T H A T  G O O D  G U L F  G A S O L I N E
O l•S4, aWLP NBPININa CO., eiTTSBUNOH, C*.

HALF PRKJF CHINESE ELMS 
Per ere more week we will offer 

all the btiT trees we liavc at half 
price. P.triner prices—80 cents, $1 
and $1.25.

BEIL’S FLOWER SHOP Itc

FOR SALE- .Second-hand double- 
row Ji hn DeiTi planter, $30. 

tongue pull.— Dr. H. E. Ro.sscr. Up

FOR SALE First year Qualla and 
I Mclnne strain cottonseed: $1.3o 
per hundred pound-i. you furnish 

I s.Tcl s.—John C. Day, 2'-:' miles ii rth 
t"wn 45-2ip

•i S■■̂ kE—Cheiiolet 1932 mt drl 
’. ug ’- k-,'1 l.as truck w'tl'. .stj-ti c 

:»i .- dll! ' vhiels. Motor l.k'’ ii< w. 
l,n] -i'ffi('i li'”.g -.vhc-el b,-.,-.e trucl., 
-iiial:- <r clu.'.i whet-l. n.' bixty. 
k:o.6i- niic sir pr. 'i'. u c..nnot af- 
fieri to miss thisD If you want a
'i;.id liiu-’.t.
1927 liiTk r.heap.
Yen -?iiH nii J-; a pood thing If jou 
full to . <• our 1934 C'ncvrcilct pick
up. TI.-. y ar - bU' and fine, priced 
Ir.w, ai.fl In stock.
WANT!:n—Work for our tirw en- 

qlno nrlvt-n lutrst t.vpe rlcnt: ic are 
welder. Can be taken to the jo’u 
Prices Rra.soii.aUe. ' 45-2te
Have you h.ail your free ride in th-*

For Rent
FOR .RI'INT—Furnished light house- 

kec;>!nK room.*. All bilk, iield.— 
Mrs. N B. Moore, 811 24th St. 45-2lc

„ DRIV€ IN AND TRy ]  
^ A T A N K f U L !

I Smoothest riding ear on the niar- 
; ket? Como and ride in a 1921 
.Master ( ’hcvrclct —A’odcr C'hevnilet 
rom|i.any. 44-2lc

EXHIBITION and hea-vy laying 
Rhode l.sland Red eggs, $1 per 

.setting.—Mrs. C. P. Sontcll. 38-tfc

G U I F

i. fee

Olds Service' Station
Handles Gulf Petroleum Products Northeast Corner of»Square

FOR SAI.F.—Oiren field glRwth to- 
niuto plant*. 23 cents per 100. 

—J. H. Rollins, cast part of town.
• 44-2tp

FOR SALE—Qualla cotton seed.
Last year first year grown here. 

50 cents bushel. 6V4 miles nortli- 
west, Arab Route, Earl Gladstone.

42-5lp

Lost and Found
L O S T -O n e  unused shirt; gray, 

wrapped In brown paper; from J. 
C. Penney’s, last wuk; size, 14'i; 
length, tolerable. Finder please re
turn to Abe Rogers. No rcwaid. Up

Farms and Ranches
420 ACRES; 110 acres cultivation, 

balance good grass; very good 4- 
room house, strong well of good 
water, good windmill, large bam. 
Nciireslclcnt owner, price $8 per 
acre. Must have $1250 cash.
200 ACRES goad red sandy catclaw 

1 uid on highway. 80 acres in cul. 
tiiation; plenty water, two-room 
good hou.v. Plenty money to be 
made in this at $15 per acre.
WF, If.AVE a bargain In 80 acres 

falrl.v w’cll improved on highway. 
Ciood randy land. Near Sii.vder. 
Priced for .short time at $2300—̂ l y  
$800 cish. biilanei- easv.
WE I5.AVE 3 secfli I..S of grass land 
a‘, a b.u,.aln. See us.

i SCOTT A SCOTT
I Real F.state and Insurance
I Phone T7 Over Towle’s Jewelry
j 320 ACI5KF black land faim. two 
' .*•!' !iiiui' Veni'’nts, No better
: fai m ni Scurry County. Mii.st .sell 
at ciiL-'

; 373 ACrtEti. two .sets Improvement,-.
2.S0 ai i*'s In cuUlvMtloii. 100 ucrc.-i 

more liMnblr. Good level black- 
l.and f-'i'in and w.-?Il located. Priced 
ni $20 p:*r acre for quick .sale. Some 
term;;.
I HAVE plenty of money to loan 

now cn farm.* and ranchc,s at 6V.. 
P'.r c -nt Interest. No In; election 
fee.—Jejm Ppi-ars. Rc'al E.,tate A 
Loans, Saycler. Texas. Up
WANTED-Fr.ur pn -iigci s to go 

to Fort Worth April 23. Ladies 
prcfcriTd Call 9048P2 Sunday be- 
twei'u 2-(i0 and 6:00 for further m- 
fonnatioii.—Mrs D. A. Lnlikfcrd. Ip

Miscellaneous
CARD OP THANKS.

The kindnesses and sympathy 
hcxiix'd upon us by friends and 
neighbors In the llliirs.s and death 
of our mother are sincerely appre
ciated. The helpfuUic.ss of these 
taitliful ones has been of untold 
benefit In this hour of our sorrow. 
May God In His mercy see fit to 
watch ov er all wlio arc In sorrow as 
bountifully as He has over us.—C. P. 
Stovall, F. R. StoTOll. O E. Stovall, 
J. D. Stcvull, Mrs. L. M. Antliony. Ic

P O U N D—Ma.sonlc watch ohami.
Owner m;iy Identify at Times of

fice. Itc

To Trade
w An t  TO TRADE 2-year-old Jer

sey heifer (fresh socni for small 
garage—M. C. Witten. 2 miles north 
Santa PV depot. Itp

Wanted
WE PAY CASH for old gold; buy, 

sell or trade u*ed watches.—J. J. 
Dyer, jew«ler, east aide square.

44-41C

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this opixjrtunity 

to expres.'- our thank.s and appreci
ation to our many, many friends 
who were so kind and sweet to us 
during the Illness and death of our 
husband and father.—Mis. C. L 
Devenport and children. Up

CARD OP THANKS 
To the denr friends of Snyder:

We are unable in words to expre.''S 
our exciH’dliig gratitude and ttianks 
to one and all for the true, loving 
frlencislilp, sympathy and aervlc** 
rendeiTd to us and our loved one 
during the dark hours of slckniss 
and death. We especially apprex:!- 
ate the respect and favors for our 
loved one. May we say to the com
munity of Snyder, never depart 
from yr.ur true standard of service 
and Justice to your fellownien. God 
bless you —Mra. Susie Norton, wife, 
and children. Mrs. Oonr^Ua Norton, 
mother. uc

i . i
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More Correspondence From Rural Communities
Guinn News

Mrt. C. E. Mfert, CorrMpoMlent
Kir. totd Mrs C. L. Poi^^nberry 

are WwUng with his parents at 
Snyder, Mr ai»d Mrs Baxter Fort
enberry.

Bro. Jimmie Maule of Stray horn 
delivered a fine message Sunday at 
this place.

Mr and Mrs, Snider and daughter 
of Strayhom attended church here 
Sunday.

Orundpa and Grandma Maule 
had as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs M M. Maule and daughters,
Oeoreia and Virginia Lou. of Sny- 
der

Mr and Mrs Doyle Moore of 
Strayhom visited with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. O. C. Montgomery.
Sunday.

, Mr and Mrs. O. C. Maule had as 
their guests Sunday his si.ster, Mrs.
Ater Robinson and family of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. C E Myers visited 
ailh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Moore, Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week sA Dunn.

Tlie Utile lady that arrived from 
Babyland April 9 has made her 
home with Mr. and Mr.*;. D. D 
Ware of Snyder. Mr and Mrs 
Ware are former residents of this
place. I

Next Sunday is Rev. ?’ Ware s day 
to be with us. . .
jn't he does not like to talk to an ' aj^pendi 
empty house.

WASIIIMJTON M;»j. (Jrn
Joltii noiiijk liiihsi'H, is thf lu•'̂  h*atj 
vf Pnrlp Sam’s Marines
This |*holi» wTi.s l.ikrH at his tlê k in 
Ou Na\y I Vi'.irl.iM nt. \nImii he lot>k 
MVir thi i'uhiiiianil iuMt \\e*W.

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. Oren Sturdivant, Corretp.

Plainoiew News
Mrt. Elion Tate. Corrô Mndent
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin of Floy- 

dada .spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Martin,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pa>Tie visited 
in Roby last Sunday.

Roe Rosson and family spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M Merkett of China Grove.

Mr. and Mm. Forest Jcmc.s, ac- 
conii>anied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reeves and baby, Don, of Camp 
Springs left Friday to visit with 
Mr and Mr.s. Virgil Jones of Borger.

Elbert and Fred Martin had as 
their guests Saturday and Sunday. 
G. C. and T. J. Blarr of Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dennis and 
iJxildren of Graham were guests 
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Tate.

Mrs. C. B. Martin and daughter, 
Ruth, left for Ploydada Monday.

I. P. Smith has visiting him this 
week hU son, Cleber, of Brady.

Mr. and Mm. B. S. Tate and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Tate were guests of 

i Mr. and Mrs. Erton Tate of Camp 
I Springs, Sunday.
i Mr<;. Winnie Walton and children 
were guests from Friday until Sun- 

: day of her sister, Mrs. Joe Reep of 
Camp Springs.

I Mr.s, O. B. Tate, a-sslsted by Mr.s.
liay M-issuigill w.us taken to an IB 8 Tate. hoiTore'd her brother.

So people don't fo r-! Abilene .'•anltariuin Sunday for an Roy Graham, of Turner with a
' opperatloii. Latest repi'rt birthday dinner Sunday. Those | night at Canyon,
Ls that he Is doing very well. (present besides the hostesses and

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Coircipondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer made 
a trip to Merkel Saturday to attend 
the fuiv ral of Mrs. Famier’s grand- 
fatlier. The Fanners narrowly es- 
capx’d torlous Injury on their return 
home when the radius rod of tlielr 
car became discr.nncctea on the 
Heimlelgh-Snydcr highway and the 
car bee ime iinooiiti ollable.

Lewi.s Matthews of Iia spint Sun
day afteinoon with Tom Ifynderton 
of tills eommunlty.

Mrs. M. E. Layiic of Canyon was 
Bunirlscd by a blrUi<l.iy dinner Sun- 
uay 111 her home. Those preant 
s'cre J. A McKinney and family ol 
Ci-owdcr. Mrs W A. Bainett and 
children of Union, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jp4-.se Buncii cf Union, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Huddleston of Bl4«n, Mr. and 
Mrs. John layiie of Canyon and 
Alien Armsti'ciig of M.irtin. Mrs. 
laynie was 79 yeure old. We wi-sh 
>u>r many more lu,ppy blrtl.days.

Mr. and Mrs. Brocks of this com- 
iiiunlty \islted their son, Bui Brooks, 
ui the Plainvk'w community Sun
day,

Bro. C. D. Dial oi Snyder preaches 
every I list Sunday afternoon at a 3li 
o'clock. Everybooy Is Invited.

Mi', and Mrs. Toni Henderson, 
Mrs. J. A McKinney luid Ixila Mae 
McKinney attended the play Friday

Casey Comes Back

lUtOOKI.YN . . , riiailos
• ■«’.•iscv ”  .sirnjjle (al>ove), foniier 
outlK-lilcr with llrooklyn and big 
li:igm-r of cillier days, is the new 
inan.-iger of the I'ruoklyii Nation.da 
siirri'i'diiii; Mas (,'arey

It made our hearts all i-ad to hear] Tluxv visiting Luther Fnnbro and | honoree were: Mr. and Mrs A L 
of the dctxirture of C. L. Dovenport ! fmnlly sunda> were Mr. and Mi's. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Ennis Creek News .,

Our heartfelt sympathy goes to the Kit on Moser, Alver Jones and baby 
bereaved ones. , and Basil Jones of Guinn.

— ----------- •— — -  .Mr.-t. Louis Allen was u guest of
; luT sl.'-ter at Roby Wednesday.

Mrs Frank Bryant and ton. Jack, 
of Ablliiic were week-end guests of 

_________  J K Westbrook and family. Mrs.
_ , Brvant is Mrs. Westbrook's slstei.

MJiic Wade. Carrtspondent Ml.->s ol.-ta WtPtbrook of Hermleigh 
Bro J W McGaha filled his i vasited v :th Mr. and Mrs Westbrook 

regular appointment here Sunday, "ver Uie week-end.
Church was weU attended and a, N'ce trowd.x attended the BaiHist 
line sermon was heard. | meeting 1,-ist week. It clos<d S.Uur-

Mrs. Hams and .son, Luther, and ‘lay night
Mr and Mrs Herman Keye and 
little daughter of Dickens and Mr

Mr. f.nd Mrs. Amo Roggen-steln 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carll'.e

and Mrs Buster Evans of Snyder of Monahans were wwk-md guests 
were dinner guests in the W W of A T Nicks and family and Joe
Floyd home Sunday.

Mrs L. R. Rainwater and son, 
Lawrence, retumid liome Tluirsday 
from Clayton. New Mexico, aften an 
eidtended visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Itoblnson

Rogi;ei-.-.leln and family. Mrs. Ca'- 
lile was MLss Callie Bell Massengill 
Ix-fore lier n-ccnt marriage. Mrs. 
Roggrirtein will remain here this
week.

__ __ Mis.^s Cleo and Olena Bell Wit-
.u\d*J D^R^liison of Sn.vdcr spent | ton of Camp Springs vis ied In this 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Dec i community Sunday.
H-iblnaon i '’ u^nlta Harlesa had as her

Mr and Mrs Luther McCollum Sunttiy dlnm-r gius» a Mi-w Wyatt 
of'Martin, Mr. and Mr.s. Elma Me- of Camp Springs.
CoUum of Levelland attended ser- | Allen spent Monday night
vices here Sunday Martin and family at Sny-

Mrs Hill and Luther Uay Rain- der 
water of Porsan visited with rela- Mrs Maddox and Mrs. Brinamon 
lives here Sunday vl.-ltors in this community first

_____ ____« -------------- r,f the week.
_  -  f  Bv Mr. and Mi's. Jake Jones of GuinnBethel News ; ;;:;;:e

Thos-? 'vhi- saw the Lloyd Mo.n 
t.ain ye.mp pe.iolp present thtlr pU, 
at Philiivlew Friday night dcclui-ed 
It WHS .1 success.

Christine Flippin. Correspondent

night. Sunday and Suiiday night

Turner News
Chloie Smith, Corretpondenl

A rabbit drive was staged here 
ru<wday. A rxiuntlful dinner wa.s 
siwead, which was considerd fine.
M-nu consisted of barbecue, cakes, 
pies and other good eats. It was 
spread at the Holley Shuler home 
About 50 men were on the drive, 
and it was estimated that between 
900 and 1.000 rabttte were killed 
The children from school also cn- 
Joy,'d the drive.

Several from this community at- I L. M, Irion and June Irion's 
tended the rabbit drive at Turner j brother stoppe-t'. hj- to seg them 'm

route to Wink last week.
Preruiee Smith spent Friday nlglit 

with Graham Smith at Diniii.
A. P Smith ant! family and Mr. 

and Mr.s. Davis of near &iyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ccrbell of Sn.vdcr vis
ited with Mr and Mrs. June Irion 
S'lnday

Mr. and Mi's. T B. Hicks are the 
proud parents of a bab> girl, who 
arrlveci Sunday. Slie has been gW- 
er. the name oi Vhglnla Viola.

Sii.gir" was well .stterded Sunday 
night.

Murphy NewsGraham, O. B. and B. S. Tate and 
.^r and Mrs Roy Tate and children,
Mary Beth and Joyce Eileene. ' «  m n, •« /- i

Many and various compliments Mri. W.W.Weathers, Correspondent 
have been given the play, "Beads 
on a String," presented here Friday
evening by the Lloyd Mountain 
folk-s. Everyone seemed to enjoy 
It thoroughly.

There was a lar,re audience pres
ent Sunday evening for singing, but 
the singing was not so good due to 
Uie lack of pianists.

We are expecting a big represen- 
tistion from this community at the 
Scurry County semi-annual conven
tion to be held at Snyder Saturday 
evening and Sunday.

Congratulations are olfered to 
.Mol McOlnty of this oommunily 
who won state welter-weight cham
pionship at Shrevesport, La. last 
week.

Our meeting closed Friday night 
Bro Bratton did some fine preaeh- 
ing. Bro. Cal McOahey of Snyder 
delivered a wonderful sermon Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Towles from 
Stephens County visited Mrs. M. 8. 
Murphy the post week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Engle and 
children of Bison were visiting In 
this community Tuesday

Dr. Wray of Los Angeles. Calif, 
who Is visiting relatives in this and 
the Bison community, left Sunday

Bell News
Rote Caffey, Correipondcnt

Tlie rabbit drive In this oommun- 
Ity was a big success. 500 rabbits 
were estimated to have been killed. 
A very good dinner and .■nipper van 
spread for the hunters by the 
women of the neighborhood.

Miss Vivian Beane of Texas Tech 
at Lubbock visited home folks over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow of Aber
nathy visited In the Caffey home 
Saturday night.

Miss Juanita Williams was hos
tess to a class party Sunday In her 
home. A dinner was spread to: 
Mls-ses Betty Jo Teaff. Nell Caffey, 
Cleda Hvmphlll, Lois Russell. Faye 
Deane Gleastlne. Evelyn Higgin- 
botliam. Wynona Higginbotham and 
their teacher, Claris Harkins; Mes
sers. R. B. Etheredgp, Maxle Moore 
and Bobble Watson. All rejxirted a 
nice time.

Those visiting Sunday in the 
Lonnie Thompson home were: Mrs

Pleasant Hill News
Ratk Merritt, CorrespandcDt
Mr. and Mrs. W, 8. Turner of 

Sweetwater spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hutch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Strickland 
and children spent Sunday In Sny
der.

Misses Ruth and Terrisee Merritt 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. J. W. 
Patrick at Snyder.

Mr. and Mr.i Earl Sheplierd and 
Evelyn Ben-y spent Saturday In 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Barkley of 
Turner were guests of relatives at 
Plc.-usaiit Hill Sunday.

G. W. Minton Is spending this 
week with his brother, Louie Min
ton, at Camp Springs.

M1.S.S Plorene Fields spent Mon
day in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Louie Minton of Camp 
Springs Is spending this week with 
her p.vrents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Jones.

Earl Llcyd and L. W. Clinklnbeard 
spent .the week-end with their 
grandparents at Turner.

W. P. Clay, Charlie and Gordon 
Clay and Henry Guinn visited In 
this community Monday.

H E A L T H Y
CHICKS

Here are chick.s that are sure to 
grow up strong and healthy— for 
the.v have a background of sturdy 
stock and expert attention to start 
them off right. They’ll produce 
profits for you with minimum trou
ble and expense— guaranteed to 
prove the best poultry investment 
you ever made.

We have 250 healthy 
5, 6 and 7-weeks-oId 
pure Payne stock White 
Leghorn pullets to sell 
at 35c and 40c each.

Niedecken & Son 
Hatchery

Do You Have a Classified Working for YouTj

Bro. J K, Wcsibrook will preach _______
for the Church of Chii.st Saturday canyon FVlday night by Crowder

Canyon News
Mrs. J. G. Lane, Corretpondenl
Sevf'fil farmers here have mo-st 

of their feed i-lantod, N.t the wea'li. 
er has not been very favoivble lor 
eottoii plantmg.

Mr. and Mrs. FYank Short ol Ok
lahoma City visited wUh her par- 
enus, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rodgers, 
over the week-end.

WalU r Taylor and family* vlinted 
relatives at Spur during the week
end Annie Bateman returned home 
with them for a visit.

The play. "Wi’ti Ginger," put on

Wednesday
Waller Townisend, who has been 

very 111. 1.*̂ rejKjrted doing better.
J. W Parr attended the funeral 

FYlday ( f his brother, who died l:v4>t 
Wednesday at Port Worth. Funeral 
was held at Henderson.

Marvin West and Lester Gladsoii 
attended tiie China Orove-Plcas- 
luit H!ll b.o,ebuh game Friday at 
China Grove.

Mrs. Ida Liiiei'cum .spent Situr- 
tiay with M:n. C. L Devenport at 
Snyder

Who (*ld Friday Uie 13th was an 
urJuciiy day? It wa.s for the Bethel 
boy.s and p.i'ls, who played Turner 
beyb ;uiil girl FYlday at Turner. The 
b- y.s won tli'ir I'aiiie, 4 to 3, and 
the girls won, 13 to 7

Miss W'lm, Mat Willli of Siiydtr 
ntnt the W M 'k -c iiQ  with Miss Annie 

Dee Lmeetiuil.
Our community received a hgh: 

ram late Salurduj and again me 
on Mondriv.

Mi'.-i H D Lowry of Foil W'orth 
.-pent lâ t T'lesduy night w;Ui ,Mr. 
am Mrs Marvin West.

Mr. and M r. Jim Davl.*- .'ind son. 
Wade, siHiit Sunday in the home of 

Ruth Sealxme at Snyder.
In Ui/.' trustee elec'.u n held here 

Apiil 6 T J Giliiiore w.ie re-e’.ecled 
J:m Daws vv.is elected to fill the 
place of W. A. Rimett. and S G. 
Lunsford and R. L. Jones t ed f.r 
the third board meiuhor. Te.achers 
for next year'.' term luive not l>.'en 
named yr-t. but wc ho)>e to get , ur 
Mune ttachers back, as they tiave 
made a scho-1 of wh.ch wt arc very 
proud.

Uetla 1 bn.'^ball team cefealed the 
Arah nine Sunday at the B ’thel 
dlaiiionai by a score of 17 to 8.

Rev. find Mrs. FYank Story of 
nil.anna spent Sunday night with 
tlie Holley Shuler family.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Jacobs were 
Sunday guests cl Mr. and Mrs Ev
en tt Sf hultz at Ennis Creik.

.Mrs. W*. H Shuler of Snydtr spent 
last wei k in the home of lier son. 
Holley Shuler, and she also visited 
in the home of Mrs. Maik Myers 
while here.

A cordial invilHlloii is txloiidcd to 
evei-yb-.d> to b‘ present Friday night 
at the Parent-Teacher AssociatKn 
meeting at tlie school house.

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Bimkiey of 
Holibs, Mesws and Mmts. A. J 
Brinkley, Jones and Rliluf. oil of 
Dunn, and Mr and Mrs U e and 
fanulie.s .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs R H Norrell.

A su prl.'w' birthday dinner was 
finen m the Enrl WooUver home 
.Sunday ir, honor of their w n. O. C 
rhoae attending wi're Misses Annie 
Ruth Lister F.lura Jrne*. BerUui 
FViwler, Vera Crumley. Oleta Miller, 
Annie Maye. LaneU and Melvcna i 
Dixon, and Buddie Davf-. Curtis 
Sterling. Junkjr Bullivrd. Raymond 
MUler. Curtis Storlmg. Jew* Sor
rells rnm*»n Dnvl*. John Wilburn 
Jone*. Fulon Pom T J. Gilmore. 
Dickie I'owler, J M. Sterling and 
Ourry Gilmore Other guesU were 
Messre and Mme». Tommie Ster
ling. Owen MUler. Lee Myers. Albert 
MUler, Weldon Bills and baby, Paul 
Davla, J«efc naTla and his mother, 
Mrs Jeooe Dixon. Grandmother 
WooMver and Mrt Johnnie Davl*.

German News
ueorgie Rath Pagan, Corretpondenl

Rufiio Mlzc and family were din
ner guests of Ernest Henl-y and 
family at Big Sulpliiir Sunday.

Herman Schulze Jr. has purehaa- 
cd a ne-v automobile,

Tlie Ornnsn Indoor ba.seball team 
w.-vs djieatcd by Ctiiiia Grove. 14 
to 3. FYlday afternoon.

G. W. Wemken and fnnuly spent 
Sunday with F. M. M.ihonry at 
I/one W’oll.

Willie WimmcT returned Tuesday 
nl"ht cf bst week from South *rexas 
with n new* autom bile.

Mr. and Mrs Alf Huddleslcin spent 
Saturtlay night and Sunday in the 
Round Top communlly.

A number from this communlly 
.atlended the I'lnv at Pyren FYiday 
night.

folks, war enjoyed by many.
I A large crowd of young folks at- 
' tended the party given In the home 
of the writer Thursday night. Ev
eryone reported a nice time.

A birthday dinner was given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Overholt S u n d a y  honoring her 
father. H. 8. Rodgers, on his sixty- 
fifth birthday. All his children at
tended the dinner. They were: Mrs 
Mae Short of Oklahoma, Bill Rodg
ers and Mrs. Charlie Overholt of 
this I'oinmunlty. Other relatives 
and libnds Included Messrs, and 
Mnic.' Oscar Webb. Sid Webb, Min
nie Wibb. Arnodd Webb and J. G. 
Lane and families. Mra. OUie Mat- 
thew.s and daughter, Mary, called 
in the afternoon.

Bud and Walter Clay and Mar
shall Mallett went fishing on Devil's 
River last week

Charlie Cliy and Henry Guinn 
made a business trip to Pleasant 

1 Hill Monday.
Mr. and Mr̂ ;. Ross Breman spent 

I Sunday in the Sol Griffith home at 
i Crowder.
I Brt', Albert Ccopcr preached at 
tho Ira Methodist Church Sunday.

Tlie cliildren of Mrs. J. G. Layne 
met at her house Sunday and en
joyed a birthday dinner honoring 
the lucther.

Jim Bob Teylor Is spending this 
week w’ltli relatives at Spur.

for a four In FMrope to resume his 
studies. ' H. K. George and .son, Oren Thomp-

Mr and Mrs. Chauncy Barrier of | *on Hermleigh, Grandpa Thomp-
Blson spent the week-end In the I Waco and Mr. and Mrs. Roy

i home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier.' Cox ol Hermleigh.
Mr. an<1 Mrs. Conley from Gall

I were 3*jnday gucst.s of Mr. and Mrr, |---------------------------------------------------
Edd Murphy. ;

Mr. and Mrs. KetsUng of Vincent 
and relatvcs from Midland were 
visiting in this community Sunday.

Mrs. Lora Warren of Bison .'pent 
the week-end with Mr.'. Dora 
Franks

Vivian Cary. Messrs and Mmeg.
C. N. and Nolan von Rooder and 
families. Alvis Minton and family,
Mr. and Mr.s. Edd Murphy. Mrs.
Walter Weathers and baby, were 
visitors in the Henry Richter home 
In the Bison community Sunday af
ternoon.

Walter and Ben Weathers are 
helping brand at the McDowell 
ranch.

George Robertson and family of 
Vincent spent Sunday with rela
tives here.

Doris Warren is .spending .several 
days with Mrs. Halley Smith of 
Crowder.

“ Full Feeling”  
After Meals

Here la how Thedlord's Black- 
Draught proved helpful to Mr. 
Archie W. Brown, of F\>rt Green, 
Fla.: "I have taken Black-Draught 
when I have felt dull from over
eating or eating too hurriedly," he 
wrritea "Small doses right alter 
meals rid me of gases and heavv 
feeling. I am a great believer in 
Black-Draught."

Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGHT 
Purely Vegetable Laxative

"CHLLDXEN U U  TBX STEUF"

Boren-Grayum
Insurance
Agency

All Kindt Inauranc*

Notary Public

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4Y2 Per Cent
Interest and option of 
no payment on prin
cipal for five year 
period. Also repre
sent Farm Loan Com
missioner’s 6 per cent 
thirteen year loan.

Call on us to have it 
explained.

e

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn
Hugh Beren, gee*y-Traaa

Tho.se who horde wealth arc not i 
worse than these who try to do so .'

NO SLEEP, NO REST,
STOMACH GAS IS CAUSE

Mr.s. A, Cloud says: "For years 1 
had a bad stomach and gas, Was 
ncrvou.s and could not sleep. Adler- 
Ika rid me of all stomach trouble 
and now I sleep fine.” Stinson 
Drug Co. w-5

's p i i in d
There’s a Sherwin-Williams Paint for 
every purpose. Let us fiprure with you 
on your Spring paintinpr and repairing.

NEW WALL PAPER
Newly covered walls will make you a new borne 
inside. Ijatest patterns in Wall Paper are now 
here for your inspection. Estimates gladly 
made on one room— or the whole house.

HieGINmAM-BARTlEn CO.

A good job—two rows at a time)

M cC ormick-D ebring L isters

IOOK at the nigged strength of the No. 7 
^ McCormick-Deering shown above. A 

gurdyi twn-row lister, eager to plow Ite way 
tcioee your ftelds end plant your com or cot- 
ton w l^  clock-like precision.

A4h>*takle for row widths 3'2'  . • 3'4'  • •
•. or y y .  DrUk com  y »  11',  14*, 16̂ »

19* or 2V  apart. Plante cotton IM SM 
pecks per ecsB. Platee are available to meet 
rwquiremente outside thb range.

Sea lister for yonreeH. Drop in nest 
*t«x» you are In town.

SNYDER HARDWARE 
IMPLEMENT CO.

&

’Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better*

i

H a n d e -d an dE
u THE BEST FOR LESS ff

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Pork & Beans Phillips,
CAN— 5c

Cabbage
ore:en  fir m  h e a d s

I j cPound

Cheese
LONGHORN

Pound 19c
COCOA Our Mother’s, 

1-LB, CAN— 12C
FIG BARS Factory Fresh, 

2 POUNDS— 23c
RICE Fancy Head,

4 POUNDS—

Crackers
SAXET M’AFERS

2-Lb. Box

PEACHES
OUR BRAND 

(Packed in Syrup)

No. Can . . .

Spinach Natex,
NO. 2 CAN— IOC

SOAP Lux or Lifebuoy, 
3 BARS— 19C

CORN Ame.V Pride,
NO. 2, 3 CANS—

Flour
CREA:M OF WHEAT 

Every Sack Guaranteed

4 U b . S a c k . l ^ y g

Soap
RIG BEN

IBar •••••••••••
llotrnes, Vanilla, 
8-OZ. BOTTLF.—Extract 

L Y E  
MOPS
M . T.B. QUALITY PRODUCTS

25c

Red Top,
2 CANS—

“Linen" 
EACH—

VACUUHPACKEP

1-Ib. Can
3-lb. Can

84c

HIGHEST QUALITY

V4-\b. Can

17c
Complete line of Fruits and Vegetables. 

Windows for Prices.
See our

<
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Another Page of Community Correspondence
Woodard fl/ews Union Chapel “Helping" tKe Re^efl ~

Amner Lewis, Correspondent Gertrode Binion, Correspondent
Erlco Lewis relumed home Sutur* A blKliday dinner celebrating Uu 

day alUr a three weeks’ visit wuh birthday of O C Wookver Sunday, 
hla sister, Mrs. N. J. Ross, at Hope April, IS, at the liotne of his par- 
Arkansas. cuts, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Woolever,

Mr. and Mrs J T. R1 *8 ol Pli>as- »-aa enjoyed by the following: L 
ant Hill spent Sunday with Mr. and O. Olbnore, J. M Sterling, Dicky 
Mrs. Bill Leathenvood. P.imbni, Curry Gilmore, Burney

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. LewL- CliarUe Pamicr, Aiuile Ruth Luster, Eulan 
and Amner Lewis and La Ruth Pcvh. John Wilbume Junes, Jessie 
Johnston of Bnydtr made a bualnes.- Som lls, Raymoi d Miller, Buddie 
Ulp to Sweetwater Saturday. DnvU, Junior MJler, CurUa Ster-

ESnsley Jone.s of Quinn spent Sat • ling, Whitt Thempson Jr., Elura 
urday night with Frlce ai i. Charlie Jones. Vera Crumley, Freddie Bui- 
Zitwla. lard Olrta Miller, Annie Mae La-

Mlss Roen Lou Prather tms btvn »«'» Melbena Dixon and Howard 
very 111 far th.e past few days. SterUivj Otlier guests of the day 

Mr. and M:w J. C Beavers a:.d j were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller, 
Tom Pumbro t.f Camp Spriiurs were Mrs, Owen Miller, Mr. and
Monday vlslU-is In llie J N Lewis 'Mrs. Tommie Sterling, all of Ira,

M'"'' D'xon of Pleasant HUl;
Miss Lula UaUurwestf way h o - i  Mr ‘“ “ i Mrs Lee Myers. Mr and! 

tesb Surduy to Lo Ruth Johitstoi*. j Mrs. Weldon Bills, Mr. and Mis. 
Fern Ellwredg.’  and Mildied Mi- ' Paid Da\ Is. Mr and Mrs. Jack Duv- 
Clamniv of fenvdtr, Aninrr Fiit. ' b*. Mrs. Johnnie Davis, Mrs. Ruthie 
and Charlie Lewis and Env-le> Joi ev 1 Da\i.<. Grandmother Woolever lUid
of GuUin

Mr«. Lee Jr.mes and chiUlren ol 
near Snyder ..pent FrliUy with Mrs. 
Newt Rowlaiui

Mr. and Mrs Fnincls Piath“r of 
Heame Mstted m the W '.V D ath- 
erwooc home Monaay.

Richaid Trsvcthlck of Cornwall 
Engbuid, oonsirutlcd the fust steam 
carnage running on rails In 1804. 
The first railway locomotive was 
built in 1814.

r  forBiliousness
Sour StoniAch 

Gas and Headache
du« to

Constipation

C Brock.
Beautiful fields dot the suiroiuid- 

iiig couulry and a reflection of tlie 
city’s elian-up w«-ek can easily be 
sten ;n tieoplc's yards and orchards.

Mrs. G. W Poss rvlunicd home 
TliurMla; after a 15-days’ sUy at 
the Root Hospital at Colcwado. Mrs. 
PivsK is doing nicely.

WixH.row Cadell has been a pneu
monia patient at the home of his 
unelc. T. 6. Bynum, but Is now able 
to U' up and lias attended wrvices 
at the church for the last two Sun
days.

Mrs. Hill Price ol Mineral Wells 
Is visilini; licT mother, Mrs L. H. 
Jehnson

We 'ihe lancil smd D are in- 
deetl M iT j  tlmt we failed to meii- 
tii n .'luon': tne college^ students 
who w 'If liere for the Easter hol
idays. Harvey Cr.rrell. who u ut- 
tenduiT M( Murry AbUene.

Mr i.iid Mrs. John Dever ol 
Whsthy visited in the Ivor.e of Mr. 
aiiQ Mrs E. U Bullard Salurda;-.

Uro. F. (lades has annouiiced his 
rtsi, natkii as Suiukiy school lU- 
|M rill'I't,dent at this place.

Revival .sirvires at the Methodist 
Church lire progressing very nicely 
Among the guests prestnt Sunday j 
were Kev Cal McCiahi. Mes-srs | 
and Mme.- .Ariie Biggs and Henry i 
Shul-r. '

Bison News Camp Spnngs
John Nixon, Corretpondent

T. J. Bryant entertained Ids Sun
day School class writh a wiener roast 
at the ^chool house Friday night.

Mrs. J. T. Liverett was taken sud
denly ill Thurrcluy night, but Is now- 
improved

Mr and Mrs. Jordan of Ira visited 
their duighter here Sunday,

Mrs. Hoyle Gary, Mrs. T. J. ElUs 
and Mrs. Whght Huddleston visited

u _ _ _
LoneWoUNews StrayhornNews

Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent Lena Hamilton, Correspondent

> Mrs. D. D. Smith lost Monday.
I Whit Thwiipson and farully went 
' to Sweelwrater Sunday to visit with 
his nephew, who was badly burned 

, .M-veral days ago.
Mr.s i.iixlc Bynum spent Sunday 

' with ncr paprents, Mr. and Mrs.
, Charl.e Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddleston 
I attended Jglui Layne’s blrtlulay din
ner at Canyon Sunday.

Miss Ixireiiu Patterson of Turner 
I is spending this week w illi Miss 
Tennye Mae Jeffiess.

Mr.s. Casey Blsliop of Boigcr is I the guest of friends and relatives 
I in Bison comr.unlty.

Johni'.ie Jcitian of Ita sjxnt Sun- 
I day with Joke G'xxie.

"Chuuk” Burney, wlio lias been 
In H''U'ton for several montlis, is 

I back in i his community, 
j Robert Wellborn, Jack Clark and 
, Weldon Jeffress of Uniun went to 
Kansas City with .some ca-.tle last 
week.

Dunn News
A rain fell In our community Sun

day, and the clouds look as If we 
might get more rain today (Tues
day.)

The play, entitled "George In a 
Jam,” was presented at the Pyron 
school auditorium before a large 
crowd Friday night.

We have been having some real 
windy weather lately and now It 
seems to be trying to rain. ’The 
farmers would be glad indeed for 
a good seasoning so that they could 

I ijegin planting.
* Miss Lena Hamilton -spent the I week with her .sister. Mrs. H. W.

rypcwTlier iibbuns at Tunes.

You’re The Loser
W IIE.N you allow Headacht, Neuralgia, 

Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 
Pains to keep you from work or pleasure.
You can't go places and do things when you 
arc suffering—and the work or good times 
won’t wait £or you.
Why allow Pain to rob you of Health, Friends. 
Happmess, Money?
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS have been 
used for the relief of pain for more than forty 
years. They taste good, act quickly, do not 
upset the stomach, nor cause constipation, 
leave no dull, depressed feeling.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty, 
forty years, and still find that nothing else 
relieves pain so promptly and effectively. 
Why don’t you try them? Once you know 
how pleasant they are to take, how quickly 
and effectively they relieve, you won’t want 
to go back to disagreeable, slow acting medi
cines.

You too may find quick relief. W liy wait forty minutes for 
relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills will relieve you in ten to 
tw « jty  minutes?
As a household remedy I have never found anything that equalled Da 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills. Mrs Sil^ D. Keller, Penfi^d, Pa.
I never found anyrthing that was to good to stop pain as Dr. Miles Antl- 
Paln Pills. 1 iiave told many about them and 1 find they are all using 
them. Mn. Martha Lacy, Davenport, Iowa
I have been using Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills for years. 1 keep them on 
hand all the time. I can certainly recommend them for pain.

Miss Audra Seybold, 2417 W. 2nd St., Daytun, Ohio 
Y«ur Anti-Pain Pills have been a wonderful help to me. 1 heve vised 
them for three years and always keep them on » -  
himd. Mn. E. Pierce, Lapwai, Idaho tfT’
I have used quite a lot of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
PUk They arc line pills to stop paia

Mn. J. L. Kester, Sluckahinny, Pa.

I have Leen 
tutnp Dr. Mdet 
Anti-Pain Pills 
joe thirty years. 
No matter u-haf 
kiw / of fMiin I 
have, they stop 
4f almost in- 
ttantly. Never 
tritkout t h e m  
fn the house.

Mrs.
Chas W. Webb, 

Imdio, Calif.

Mrs. B. L. Kimble and son, James | 
Leroy, were In Loraine Saturday.

A party was enjoyed by a large 
group of young folks In the home 
of Sam Haggertrm Saturday night.

Mrs. F. C. Ohlenbusch and chil
dren and ^rs. Ricliburgh of Was- 
tella visited In the W. C. Darden 
liome Thursday afternoon.

G W. Wemken and family of 
Genniui and Clyde Ryan and fam
ily of Big Sulphur spent Sunday hi 
the E. M. Malioney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Darden ol 
Swetwater, Edgar and Lloyd Wem- 
keii of Grniian vislti'd In the Dar- 
ocii honii Sunday.

B L Kimble is expected to arrive 
home Saturday after a visit of sev
eral week-i In New Mexico with his 
children.

The Juniors and seniors oi Pyron 
High School arc planning for their 
banquet  ̂ under direction of thefr 
.'-ponsors. Miss Creola Garner and 
Victor Drinkard.

Mrs. Roy Haggerton spent Wed- 
nisday with Ml.ss Alma Etheridge 
at Snyder. Miss Etheredge is just 
recovering from an attack of pneu
monia.

Mildred Jobntton, Corretpondent
The Y. W. A. met Monday night 

with nine present. An Interestng 
program was given with Mrs. Odell 
Fuller, vice president. In charge. A 
linen shower was given for the 
ESnergenty Hospital at Snyder. Af
ter the program a short social was 

Mrs. Mary Stovall, mother of O. enjoyed. RefreshmrnU of cake and 
F. Stovall. V Ijo is a former resident punch was served by Mrs. Martha 
of this piace. now of Round Top,, „
was buried at Camp Springs Mon- The Boy Scouts are progressing 
day. We offer our svnipathy to the I leadership of
bereaved ones. i fcands Johnston and Rev. Grady

Mes-vrs and Mines. Marlon Ham- Anderson  ̂
llton and children. Lena and Marcus A ba^ball t e ^  has been organ- 
and M. B. Hamilton and daughter. The outsiders and the school
Gertrude, spent Sunday in the W ., enjoyed a game Monday af- 
E. De Shazo home. ! temoon.

Mr. and Mrs GiUiland of Sweet- I Mr. and Mrs John Merket and 
water spent the week-end with K^Wren. Elgle King and Mr. and 
Dean L Oilhland. Mr.s. Cecil ^nnls and children of

Mr and Mrs O. L. Ward and son Loraine, and Mr. and Mrs. Arlle 
Melvin and Mr and Mrs Erlce Py- Porbe.’v and children of Sweetwater.. 
lant are attending a family reunion were Sunday visitors of Mr.s. Geo. 
at Anson this week-end. » «L e r  who Is very iU I

We are glad to report that Mrs Coming soon, a play. ’’The House 
Lottie Jordan Is much improved ot Confusion,’’ which will be pre-'

Mrs. J. F. OeSkaio, CorresponJaBt
Mr. aud Mrs. Joe Reep had as 

thch' guests over the week-end Mrs 
Rupert Walton and children of 
Woodard.

Mr and Mrs. Cliarlic Reeves ami 
little sen accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Jones of Snyder to Borgrr 
for a visit last week.

Mr. and Mrs Buck Chandler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Nolan and daugh
ter of Snyder were visitors In the 
A. M. McCormick home Sunday.

Friday evening parents and clill- 
dreu—school ages, overs ana untiers 
—gathered at the school house fer 
an enjoyable evening. The party was 
planned In honor of the Intcrscho- 
lastlc League contestants from our 
.school. The primary folks sang, 
and Sanford Thompson declaimed. 
Afterwrards, the crowd was divided 
Into three groups for an liour or so 
of play. Mrs. "Tim Cook had chaige 
of the little folks. Mrs. Erton ’Tate 
tile young people, and the older ones 
played forty-two. dialled and vlstl* 
ed in on the j-ounger merrymakers. 
Refreslunents, consisting of cake, 
pic, sandwiches and coco.a or coffee 
were served to a large crowd. Ev
eryone declared it the most enjoy
able evening of the season.

D. E. Basliuin. accompanied by 
Curtis Horton, went to Memphis 
Suturdav. Mi. Bashani iiniulned 
tiierc with his brother while Mr. 
Horton returned to his home here 
Sunday.

W. M. Davidson and family of 
Dunn spent Sunday afternoon in 

i the W. C. Davidson borne here.
Walter Holmes of Snyder attend

ed singing here Sunday olternoon. 
He plans to begin a two weeks’ sing
ing school at tlifl Methodist Church 
Monday evening, beginning at 8.00 
o’clock.

Kev. C. E. Young of Ilemilelgb 
did not till his regular appointment 
here Sunday, since lie was in a re
vival in Hemiieigh The Methodist 
quarterly conference will meet here 
next Sunday, however. Tlie presid
ing elder will be here and fill the 
pulpit at the 11:00 o’clock hour. A 
basket dinner will follow, aud the 
conference session will be in the 
afternoon.

Several light showt rs fell over tlie 
week-end following a week of high 
winds.

Mr. and Mrs. Erton Tate had as 
their gnests Sunday Mr. Tate’s par
ents and bis brother and family of 
the Plainview oonimunity.

I -pUTf lYs tHE
I C I E S T  0PER/̂ T)N6 
1 JOB rVE EVER USED. I 

MINE 5 Y E A ^  
so I know ;

got this folder t o  s t u d y

I IT OVER. CANEXACTLY WHATlWAN

The MOLI.VK KO is tho outstanding two-row 
( ’ultivutor. You’ll like the eonihine ero.ss and 
.straight areli eon.striution —  wheel guide and 
gang shift together— or wheel guide alone.

When you own a .MOLI.NK .vou’ll have every
thing worth while ever seen on an.v two-row 
lultivator, plus many new patented and exclu
sive features. The pivot hearings are dirt and 
weather-proof, with Alemite-Zerk lubrication, 
and the arche.s are suspended entirely hy pendu
lum bars. This is why a slight touch on the 
pedals sliifts the gangs instantl.v— FRF̂ E, KASY" 
ACTION. Kven small hoys handle the KO more 
easily tlian many a one-row.

Come in and see it yourself . . . you’ ll he 
surjiri.sed and agree with millions that it is the 
world’s best two-row cultivator.

r  ARGASON BROS.
Hardware : Groceries : Implements 

HERMLEIGH, TEXAS

Times Classifieds for Quick Results!

Eye-Sight
SERVICE

! '• For Over a Quarter of 
A Century

ZB DOSES 25CENTS

D P * ,  is/l I L _ E  S  ’

ANTI-miN PILL§

Careful Eye 
Examinations

Correct and 
Comfortable Glas.ses

i:

since last week s wrUliig
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ward and 

daughter of Snyder are s|iending 
a few days ui this community.

Frank Cnm.shaw of Houston Is 
spending a week in the John Cren- 
.shaw home, trying to recover from 
an Illness.

Miss Ruby May and J. T. and J 
W. May of Oiiinn called Tuesday 
evening In the Manon Hamilton 
home.

Mrs Dean L GiUlUnd spent a 
few days last wrek in Hermlelgh.

There will be sinking at Stray- 
horn next Sunday night. Everyone 
come and bring a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. L M Bynum and 
children of Betliel were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 
Hamilton Sunday nigh'

H. G. TOWLE
OPTOMETRIST 

Since 1904

Arah News
Mrs. Earl McDow, Correspondent
Ml. and Mrs. T. C. Glare and 

children cf near l*imesa visited Mt 
.and Mrs Earl MiDiw Sunday.
' Mr and Mrs. Bill Pierce and chll- 
I dren weip calUd to Royce City one 
) day Dot week to attend the bedside 
I of Mr. Pierce'.', mother, wlio vns Hi.

Frank Eoff and family visited Mr 
anti Ml.'. ’Witt, at K.y Simd.iy.

Cur M'hiol we.s clo-sed last Friday, 
gc (' program was rendered Pi’.- 

day niglil. Fallowing the piogram 
I cake and ler.unadc were served to 
'everyone present.
: Mrs. Tom Cliapman. wlio taught 
'the Ai.ih sthfol this year, moved 
beck to Enydi r this week.

I A.
. efteri'.oi'ii t<. iiUi;
' local bi'V.' vuic defeated.

rented by the seniors. Watch for 
the date!

Mr. and Mrs Odell Fuller visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Warner of Seven Wells, Sunday.

Frances Bowers and Mary Ellen 
Echols attended the birthday dinner 
Sunday given for James Perry in 
the Perry Echols home in the Egypt 
community.

Leonard Ellard entertained the 
Juniors and Seniors and several 
otliers with a party Friday night. 
Ice cream, cake and lemonade was 
served to a large crowd. Everyone 
reported a nice time.

TTie Grammar school students, di
rected by Misses Pauline Patterson 
and Mildred Holt will present a very 
interesting program Monday night 
of next week. Everyone Is invited 
to come. Admission of ten and 
fifteen cents will be clvarged.

Miss Gladys Merket of Loraine is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs Geo. Basher 
this week.

Miss Audie Crabtree, who has 
been working In Snyder, is visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Reece 
Crabtree.

Egypt News

„BUT WHICH 
IS THE 

\ SAFEST r/R£?\

O

THE TIRE WITH
NO WEAK 

SPOTS

THIS TIRE removes
A L L  D O U B T  O F
Sciberling has (truck aside all claims about tire 
safety^-built for the first time by a new exclusive 
process— tires with N O  W EAK SPOTS— tires that 
arc single units of live rubber end live cotton. AH 
tires must be vulcanized.^ Other manufacturers 
place the tire in an oven-like mold, subject it to 
dry, scorching heat for from forty to 120 minutes. 
Sciberling vulcanizes tires in a gentle steam bath, 
cures them perfectly, evenly— safeguards against 
weak spots— builds a tire far safer— a tire which 
will deliver from 1 0 %  to 3 0 %  greater mileage. 
See these new Vapor Cured SeiberUngs— they cost 
no more.

y. Ralph Hicks Tire Co.
1

TH E T IR E  W ITH
NO W E A K  

SPOTS

t lN G

Mrs. Dick Hardee, Corretpondent
It Icxks \ery rainy as 1 write my 

letter this Tue.sday morning. Our 
community received only a light 
■shower this jva.st week-end. Every
one l.s very busy putting .seed in the 
ground.

Sick folks in this community are 
better. Mrs. g  eve Cox has been 

, . , . real sick for the past two weeks,■liih b.'ir wint U> Betiioi Sunda> family Is up. They
I'ri'.oi'ii t(. i)Ui;- bjfciball. The recovering from measles.

We hope Mrs. Cox will soon be able 
to be up again.

Mrs. Drew Clark returned Sun
day from a week’s visit with her 
two daughters at Pecos, *

John Weir and family returned 
last week from vkslting at Moran.

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Horton and 
Evelyn Horton of Eittle Sulphur* 
were guests of Mrs. Horton’s iwr- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Black. Sunday.

Little James Perry Echols cele
brated his sixth birthday Sunday 
with a party In the afternoon from 
2:30 until 5:30. Eleven of his little 
friends were present to help him 
enjoy the occasion. Peanuts, candy 
and cake was served to the follow- 
inr- John and Annie Weir, Morris 
and Pat.sy Ruth Hardee. Ola Mae 
King, Francis Bowers, W. J. Fuller, 
Edith, Van. Willie, Mary Frances 
and Mary Ellen Echols.

Oscar Webb and family were Sun
day guests of Charlie Overholt and 
family of Canyon.

Mr. and Mr.s. M. O. Holland of 
California arc visiting In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Hubert Webb.

Murine and Wylmn Clark spent 
the week-end visiting relatives at 
Snyder.

An enjoyable day wa.s .si>ent in 
the home of Mrs a H Wlilte on 
Wednesday. whO entertained with a 
quilting A delicious dinner was 
served to the following guesl.s: Mrs. 
Cccl Eades and daughter, Pnuice.s. | 
of Dunn. Mr.s. Tom Martin and' 
dauo'hter. Eva Beth, of Canyon. Mrs. 
Lola Grant and Mrs T. J. EUls of 
Knapp. Mr.s. E E House and two 
daughters, Vera and OlUf. and Veta i 
Shepherd of this rommunlty 

Mr. McGuire and family visited 
with relativea at Dunn Sunday.

4.50-21
Standard
Service
$6.50

Wkm Sar« a imOeftset 
iM t r  I t  mtU, ftm R E G IS TD  If 
ttr  E X T IIA  prtltsHtm 0  «Ms4#

LOOK FOR THE CERTIFICATE OF 
REGISTOATION ON YOUR POLICY

INSURANCE
IS E X T R A  P R O T E C T IO N  
A t  No Additional C os t . . .

Just as a REGISTERED letter guataotees dellvcfy ot 
yaluablea to die right party, lo  does REGISTERED South, 
wertcro Life Iiuuraoce guarantee the iututa of younaU 
and loved onca.

Every Southw estern Life Policy Bears 
This Certificate, Signed by the State 

Insurance Commissioner
"THIS POLICY IS REGISTERED, AND APPROVED 

SECURITIES EQUAL IN VALUE TO THE LEGAL RE
SERVE H ER EO N  ARE H ELD  IN TRUST BY THE 
C O M M IS SIO N E R  OF INSURANCE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS.”

Without obligation, ask the Southwestern Life Man ia 
your community to tell you about this REGISTERED 
Insurance for temporary and permanent protection, cduca* 
tion of children, and monthly income as long as you lira 
after retirement.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE DOES NOT OWE 
A N Y  G O V E R N M E N T A L  AGENCY OR 
O T H E R  F IN A N C IA L  IN S T IT U T IO N

SOUTHW ESTERN 
. I N S U R A N C E

H O M E  O F F I C E  . . D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

LIFE

T. W. VAR DELL
PRSaiDSNT

ASSETS
$41,777,495.29

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$6,597, 248.40

WILLIAM A. DeBOLD
Scurry County Agent A

2002 28th Street Phone 198J
TEXAS INSTITUTION

Take Your Home Newspaper as an Investment. It Will Save Money For You.
Aside from the local newt it carries, consider The Scurry County Times as a business proposition, a money saver. It carries advertising of reliable, enterprising merchants, 
who offer the best in goods and service to save you both time and money. Watch these pages— Read the advertisements—they are of real value to every subscriber. You 
will be able during the year to save yourself many times the cost of the year’s subscription in buying the things you need and want. Renew your subscription as it expires!

BgV m m m mm m mm S
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INSPECTION OF 
COMPANY G IS 
SET FOR TODAY

Local National Guard Unit Ready 
For Annual Check-Up This 

Afternoon and Night.

Captain Rohert J. Kirk Jr., as- 
ijutant Instructor of tho HL’iid in
fantry, l.s here today from Port 
Worth for t.ho unnual federal lii- 
.•rpt'Ction of Comiiany Ci, S»\yder s 
Nat ion.’ I (Jiiard unit.

lns|xetloti will begin thU after- 
noMt, and will b«* completed teiughi 
with the comiwny's H6 men and of
ficers on deck

Captain John E. Sentell. com 
mandinr oftieer. states that his men 
•sliould to In position to make a 
creditable showing. Since he or
ganized tlic company several ye.ir'- 
ago. It has ranked on or near the 
to() of tin r- Imcnt practically ev
ery year.

First Lleuiinunt Tlin Ccok will 
be in command of the llrst platoon. 
Roy Irein. first sirgeant. will have 
charge of the second platoon tn the 
absence of Temmle Black, second 
lieutenant, recently resigned. 8<‘r- 
geant Delmer E. Holdren and Ser
geant Cecil Rhodes are next m com
mand.

CHICAGO . . . lone I>rew, 28,

Sbove) waa marriod Feb. 14th. 
lat same day hubby t‘ ttruek’ * her 

. . and again the next day be re
peated with a more healthy swat- 
She filed suit for dlvoire and was 
treed tn 24 honrs by Judgy LmBog, 
lone elaitpa a record.

I'air of Fire Calls 
Marie on Week-Knd

M ,

i\
Your Protection 

Against

F I R E
The sense of jirotection 
a fire insuraine policy 
t r i v ' ami  the .soeiirit.v 
from ‘ inamial loss it 
Kivcs in ease of fire are 
invaluable.

'rwo ni.sh c-ills were mode by the 
i fire department last week-end.

A bla>“  in ihe Snyder L-iundry 
I oiiili r rt>om Friday aftenuon made 
' plenty of smoke but did little tiam- 
1.1 1 leMtid va.*-tc oil on the floor 
' ;r : -ntly caused the fl-imes. The
fire d.n.irtmcnt extinguished the 
ii'.i With little trouble.

1 ill Saturda.t moinliig at ll:4 j 
’-1 k i ' ’ t" 1 iruek.s to the 

A. D. Eelk washhouse in Northeast 
oi'.yui :• i-'uti -.ill in -s b.ii rel iii the 

. 1 .11 iMisc seriously eu-i aieneU the
' ' 1 'k i'oire ter j  fi v minutes, bui 

■ ('are.it w.is um r by he ehim- 
I.. il -uid t miTiii'iuy hose. The small 
j house V..„  a complae los .̂

Buying Drugs 
Blindfolded a 

Dangerous Thing

I Our Representative 
J Will Gladly
i Consult With You

I Snyder Insurance 
I Agency
I South Side of Square

Doctors thro-ighout the world 
agree tliere is no greater folly tlian 
to buy and take unknown ilnigs. 
Ask your own doctor.

So— when you go into a store 
for real Bayer Aapiriu, ace that 
you get it.

Remember that doctors en
dorse Genuine Bayer Aspirin aa 
SAFK relief for headache, culda 
■ore throat, pains of rboumatian 
and neuritis, «>tc.

Just remcrubeir this. Demand 
and get Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin.

Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin 
does not harm

the heart

Land Bank Loan 
Work Handled in 

Future By Bond
Hu.ih Boren, secrctaiy-treasurer 

of the Snyder National Farm Loan 
Asmxdatlon, received word Tuesday 
fioin William I. Myers, governer 
of the Parni Credit Administration. 
Washington, I). C., that federal 
land bar,k loans and land bank 
conimis.sioners' loarus will be made 
In the future through the federal 
land b.ink in bonds of the Kediral 
I'arm Mortgage Corporation, which 
lK)nd.s are guaranteed bv the Unit
ed Slab's gi viTi-mcnt both as to 
Ijniu'ipn’ uiul Intere.st, wliidr will 
be at the rate of three and one- 
t.iurth i>er tent ix>r year for the 
1 oiids to be Issued at this lime. 
These bends will take Ihe place of 
the cash distribution In Uit dis- 
burs»niint of tlu- unclosed loans 
IsrevirHisly approved by the fedeiul 
land banks.

The bi nds of the Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corixiration, according to 
the statement by Oorernor Mytrs, 
will have behind them not only the 
unconditional guarantee of the led- 
eral government as to both prlncl- 
ixil and ntere.st. and the capital of 
the Fedenil Farm Mortgage Corp
oration amounting to ab>ut $200,- 
000,000. but also the consoUduted 
bonds of tlie fedenU land banks 
1:-ui'd in exchange for tho bonds 
of the Federal Farm Mortgage 
Cl rporution and the mortgages ac
cepted by the land bank commls- 
sK.iUT as st-curity for loan.s.

.All .Attractive Iiivcstniriit.
Governor Myers i.i---sured Sccro- 

i.iry Boren that the IVder.il FaJin 
Morlgige Corporation bolide will be 
Ml altrnellve Ir-.-rlment. "They 
mil be ‘>s r-iadily marketaU.' i-s 
bonti.s ot the Unltixl Slaie.s govem- 
nieiil and they will Ik* uuoted In all 
. f till- lu'lueii-il mai kt Is." he con- 
lauutl. •'llolcliTs who have to dls- 
pi.-K of bonds -ihould not sell
iliem without fir*-; a-i-crtaining 
their rcj.l maikel lalun. ’

Ihe goieinor parlieulurly stressed 
!he laei that eouniy b. nUer: pr.b-
hly will be large invi .-turs in these
lurltii-.s dnee the rp,chtors o f 

fariiuTS who ere being refinanced 
may nr’ .ill bi' In the po.illon where 
ti.iv can hold the bonds so acquired 
and will find it nece.-v̂ uiy to sell 
tl.em. Secretary Boren .slate, that 
t i l l ■ bona.s. which will be tendered 
to farmers' creditors in payment of 
the refmanKd mdibtedii.ss, are

.'lomi-i from all ledt i.il, state, mu
nicipal and local taxalim. 'xcipt 
-u.tai is and I -tale. Inheritance and 
.1ft taxes. Tluy are lawlul recurity 
I :.- la-day b. rro vim by mi mber 
batiks o f the hAkleral Resirve sys- 
: 11. They are :ih > lawful Invcst- 
nii Ills for all trust, public and fi-  
■ '.I'l iury I linos of winch the depo.sit 
M Inve.stment l.s under the autlior- 
itv or cantrol of the irovernmcni.

•'The payments c.l tin interest on 
these Loads and the tepayment cf 
th i; principiul are guaiantced by 
Ui- United StaU-s, winch means 
tlini 111* Federal i-arn Mortgage 
Coipcnilion should ever be unable 
to meet the payment.; on the bo;id.s. 
Ihe tr.'.asiiry will assume such pay- 
•iient.s

A'iriouH lirniiniinatiuiis.
'These b.nd.s will L” issued in 

dnnou'inations of $P'.0. .;.’00 and 
Al.tKit). Hi wever, amoonl; 1. ssthan 
$100 will be dl-burned In cosh. For 
example a loan of $!)Gj wruld be

Your Chamber of Commerce Alone 
Fills This Seed

Early In his development man realized that group action was 
su|)erlor to individual action. Tlrus the formation of tribes con
centrating on a common purpose—the tribe's well-being.

As man progressed his tribe's territories exi>anded, common 
purposes Increased. Oovernnient.s were established, exiianded; and 
cities of stone replaced temporary homes.

Came realization that as cities grew proiierty values were en
hanced. Proiierty rould be exchanued for double, iierhaps five or 
ten times, what It had cost—detxtnding upon the city's rate of 

'growth.
Growth of his city became Important to man.
Instinctively he knew thait mass imtlon was more effective than 

uncentralized, haphazard Individual action—that by joining his 
neighbors in "selling” his city to others more could be accomplished.

Tlie work could not be done effectively by government. Gov
ernment’s preeminent purpose was to govern. Bt liad to be an 
organization unhampered by extraneous dt't-ails of government and 
with one major purixise: To build the city! Thus was evolved the 
modem Chaniber of Commerce.

The predominant purixxie—and accomplshment—of the Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce is the building of Saiyder ana rendering 
service to its citizens no other organization can render.

The Chamber of Commerce will only be as effective as the 
individual response and support of local citizens to Its ta.sk of 
building the city and community. Its work of the t>ast and plans 

•tor the future deserve the loyal support of every person 
community.

SHEEPMEN OF AREA PLANNING 
LOCAL WOOL BUYING MARKET

Meetini: at Courthouse This Week ( i r u p c f r u i t  S c i l t  I5 y

Tate from Own Yard 
At Mentone, Calif.

Promises Establishment of 
Profitable Business.

Flr.st cooireratlve sUiw to make | M'‘mories of a past resident of 
Snyder a year-after-year wool mar- j Scurry Ceumy. Rev. Jumes H. Tate, 
Let were taken at the courthouse ' of M' litone, Calllumia. were brought
Monday afternoon by about 30 
.sht-epmen and ethers interested in 
this forward-looking undertaking.

It was pointed out during the 
di.scu.s.sion that between 200.000 and 
2SO.OOO ixnmds of wool, or about 
10 carloads, are cllppi'd annually in 
the Snyder trade territory. Grow
ers were practically unanimous In 
.'laying that they would patronize 
tlu> local market, and thus save 
heavy transportation and handling 
charges. If prices could meet those 
prevailing at San Angelo.

Plans and prospects of a local 
market were di.scussed at length by 
O. W. Akers of Ornham. a repre
sentative of Armour & Company. 
The exixirienced wool buyer said 
there was no reason why carlot 
.shlpnientii of wool out of Snyder, 
if properly handled, would not bring 
a price equally as goed or better 
than that possible to obtain at San 
Angelo.

Marvin White and Dock Bynum, 
local produce men, expressed their 
desire to cooperate with sheepmen 
in establishing a worthy market 
here. Both their houses arc plan
ning to handle wool when the shear
ing season opens May 10 to 15.

made In a $500 bond, four $100 
bonds and the rest In cash. In ad
dition. to provldi lor certain debts, 
.such as taxis which lannot be 
will In bonds, cash c .scrlng the 
required amountc wll! be provU.i-J

‘'Loan^ which have been applied 
fo! and approved, but or which the 
cash Mi.:- not been |wiu out. 8s 
well as t'K)se apf roved by the bai.k 
in tl e future, will be fini.nci'd on 
I he above basis. Their oirangemcnt 
in no way disturbs or alters t ;e 
oth-r previsions of the b ans. The 
Interest rate on new loa is will con
tinue to be four and sne-hall p'-r 
cent for the emergency p?i 'od when 
made tbroui h a netiorih: farm loan 
r.sscemtion and five ner cent when 
made directly by the tank.”

vividly to the minds of the Times 
bunch Tuesday In tlu; fonu of sev
eral Iar.,e, lu-sclous yellow grape
fruit.

The fruit was picked by the for- 
mor county minister-friend fivm 
trei's in his own yard in the rlcn 
coastal valley.

Mrs. J. W. McCoech of Post, for
mer local resident, who has ju.st 
ri turned from a California visit, was 
the be-arer of goed fruits. She tells 
of .smelling orange groves for miles 
uixin miles In the vicinity of Red
lands, She was In Snyder Tuesday, 
and will return next week for ses- 
:-lon.s of five district P.-T. A. con
vention, of which she was one of 
the organizers.

Rev. Tate, a Prr.sLytorian min- 
isU r. Is valued as one of The Times' 
closest friends. Tld.s latest “ fruit
ful'' expip-ssion of his friendship is 
deeply apiJTcclatcd.

Good Work Done 
By Grade School 

Past Six Weeks
The following la tlie grade school 

honor roll for the second six weeks 
of the second semester. Prlnci|>al 
R. 8. Sullivan states that unusually 
good work was none by students 
during the period.

Low first—Leslie Thompexni, Mary 
Jo Burk. Nell Hobin.son, James 
Wade, Ennis Beiilez, Junior Thom
as.

High first—Eloise Gill. Ola M ir- 
garet Leath, Tqiiiy Bums, Mary 
Ellen Williams, Mary Ruth Ware, 
Ilia Rrth Alsup. Billy Jay Elland, 
Dairel Sims, Uougl.is McOlaur. 
Riindotf McMulIan, Bobby Pettit. 
Bi.bby Hicks, Allen Chestnut, Don 
Roger Kent. Joe Owens, Mclvena 
Dixon, Annie Floyd, Maryncll Nob- 
k, Marvbell Weathersby.

Low second—Inez Barron, Bover- 
ly Lambeth, Mary Sue Holland.

High second—Louise Elaton, Helen 
Ruth Thomas. Mury Frances Sh -id, 
Bobby Vann. James Thomas Ran
dal, Ludle Nledecken, Mary 'Voder, 
Raymona Helms.

Low third—Martial Merritt, Eldon 
Way. Grady Walton, Vergil Walton, 
Hazel Owen. Georgia Tunnel.

High third—Irene Barron, Mar
tha Ann Cogsdell, Nan Blakey, Al
ma Rogers, Marion Letcher. Dor
othy Murphy, Billy Gray.

Low fourth—Ix'onard V. Gill. Pay 
Dean Norred, CatlUcen Chestnut, 
Hanaou Watkins.

High fourth—Jeanne Taylor, Pern 
Raney, Lula Jo Rogers. Anita Kite. 
Alma Fay Henry, Pon'st Crowder, 
Melvin Barron, Truman Barrett, 
Larue Autry.

Low filth—Fiy Nledecken, Al'.ie 
Ruth Jenkins, Margie Davis.

High fiftli—P.ilti' Joyce Hicks. 
MiinMret Gray, Hcrence L. ath. D. 
M. Cog.silell. Jeasle Huey,

Low sixth—Murgry Brown, Jack 
Hamilton. Lyman Y< der.

High sixth—Roy Allen Baze, Lou- 
Cowers, Mary Alice Whitmire. 

Ella Limbert, Jack Stuart. Dan n 
Benbenek.

Ljw .-eventh—W o 1 s e y Bariett, 
Louise LcMond.

High seventh—Dorothy Jones.

First Christian Churche
April 22. 1834.

Morning servioes: Bible School. 
9:43 o’clock; Lord's supper, I0:4,i. 
pi'iaching, iroo.

Evening services: Song practice, 
6:00 o'clock: Christian Eiid.uvo;. 
O'30; preaching, 7:45.

A n'oster leane d his head dlscon- 
osliitely ugalrst the bani door. “Oh, 
what's the use," he htought sadly, ! 
■‘Eggs yesterday, chickens today and I 
fe-atlier dusters tomcarow.”

Birth Control Hearing

WASHINGTON . . . Mrs. Mai  ̂
garet Hanger, a leading advocate of 
birth control, a|>peared before a 
senate committee to urge 'approvxl >t 
the Hostings bill which would per
mit dissemioati/n of birth control 
Information.

Hunk Will Observe 
Day of San Jacinto

Saturday, April 21. will be ob
served by the Snyder Natiorml Bank 
with all-day clo.siiu;. It is a legal 
holiday.

No otficr local Institutlomi will bi- 
cloecd. Only national holidays are 
olwerved by the post office.

Siieclal programs at local schools 
will commemorate the state hall 
day.

It wn.s rn Apnl 21. 1836, that Sam 
Hi'u.ston whipped Santa Anna on 
the San Jacinto River, in Uie deci
sive battle for Texas Independence 
from Mexico.

MAY 1 SET FOR 
RACQUET MEET

A tennis tourney to which all 
racquet wlelders of the county are 
Invited has bee-n set to begin Tues
day, M.iy 1, according to H. L. Wll- 
liam.s, princqial of the high school, 
who us gt nerul manager of the ooun- 
ty-wlde event.

Player.s who wtsJi to enliat for 
singles or doiitles play must get In 
toucti with Mr. Willlanas not later 
than idiituiduy, April 28. One new 
tennis ball will bi: tlie entrance 
lie.

A .suecesful icurnanient wiUi more 
than 20 rntrics waui staged lajst year, 
.ind another in 1931. It Is believed 
timt the coeiiily now has more per
sons Interested In Uie racquet game 
tluin ever before.

Girl.'i and women will play, alaut 
fur tlm first lime In a local tour- 
luuuriit.

The United States Army has re- 
cviilly been oqulpiied with 104 new 
8 0 0,0 0 0,0 0 0-candlc-ixiwer search
lights, each capable of projecting a 
be-am visible for 100 miles.

drinkmore
MILK

A eiiild's sorrow is as Intense as 
It Ls brief.

IF YOU SMOKE TOO MUCH 
WATCH YOUR STOMACH

For quick relief from iiiuigeitlon 
and upset stoma.h due to cxce.'slvi 
smoking try Dr. Emil’s Adla T.iblet-s. 
Don't stoi) smoking, just use Adla 
Tablets.—Stinson Drug Co. H3

. . . and play safe by 
IfettiiiK it from . . .

GRAHAM’S
D A I R Y

PHONE 29
i-- - - - .............

AFTER 8,000 MILES

County Agricultural Association 
May Be Planned by Farm Agencies

During a big funeral In darktown 
the coriise .suddenly sat up in the 
casket and gazed calmly around. 
What followed was only natural. 
The minister was In the front ranks 
of the exodus.

Two minutes and two miles from 
the scene, two devout sisters ixiu:,ed 
to regain their breath and discuss 
the unparalleled event.

Mandy—“Sarah. I jest can't think 
as much of our parson since dls 
happened.”

Sarah—"'Wliy, 1 thought he was 
preaching a right noble sermon up 
tc the time the corpse came back 
to life.”

Mandy—“Yes, but when I was 
climbin’ over the first big bunch 
we pa.ssed I heerd him a-sayln’, 
•”X-*?$;, .such a church dat ain’t 
got but one door!"

The following outline for a Coim- 
sented at a I’ccent session In Dallas 
of various farm agenties. J. L. Cur— 
rell atended from this county.

Purposes.
1. To plan a program of county 

activities for the united effort of 
the membership.

2. To correlate the plans and 
effort.s of the crop control commit
tees. credit associations, and o'her 
govcmim ntal agencies.

3. To assist the county and home 
ricmonstrntlcn agents and t ecatlon- 
■I teachers.

4. To encourage and foster the 
home demonstration cluljs, the 4-11 
clubs and the future farmer;.

5. To develop a planned agricul
ture for the county including the 
use of pure bred Uvestoch, pure 
bred seed, terracing, land utiliza
tion and Improt ■■ment. cooperative 
marketing and cocperatlve purchas
ing, farm financing, home Imprcvc. 
ments and llve-at-hcme prngram.s. 
and other county-wide programs of 
home, crop and sti' improvi'ment.

M em bership,
1. All farmers who are members 

of any cooperative purciiuslng or 
matketing organization operated 
within the county.

2. M' inbers of the womm’s home 
demons‘ration clubs.

3. Members of the 4-II Cl'jb.s, 
both boys and girls.

4 Members ol the Future Palm
ers of America.

b /'ll farmers coop'ratirg in any 
government ontrol plaii such as 
cotton, wheat, cattle, corn or hogs.

6. Members of Production Credit

A.'v'»clatlons.
7. Member.; of Farm Loan As- 

suciatioirs.
8. M( mbers of any breeders asso

ciations, soli Improvement associ
ations, seed associations, etc.

9. Members of the Debt ConcUi- 
allon Committee.

Directora.
The president or other represent

atives vi the above grouirs, tho 
county agent, (ho heme donion.slra- 
tlon agent and the vocational 
teachers.

Meetinga.
The directors should probably 

meet at least once a month, the 
county aisociallons once a quarter. 
A genera’, membcr.shlp mectliu: at
tended by everyone at least once a 
year with outstandin,: speakers of 
the state, or oftener If desiri-d.

Community Organization.
Each seh(X)l district to have Its 

own association patterned after the 
county assoclttlon, and have regu
lar meetings at least once a month. 
Prigramc of the community meet
ings to be worked out carefully. 
The bu.slness part of tho meeting to 
stress that subject wldch Is most 
timely. Entertainment features pro
vided in cooperation with the 
schcKiIs, enlisting the assistance cf 
the teachers in the community 
schools, particularly the vocational 
teacher:-. A model ccmmunliy pro
gram win be .sent on request.

You can’t stop a man wlio doesn’t 
want anything for .self and wlio Isn't  ̂
afraid of anything.

AS STRONG AS NEW
Percent of tcnailc strength 
remaining in cords after 
long use in tiroa:

S u p ertw to t O r J I n a r j  
Tlr«l!ard« Tlre<Ajrd«

82%
36%

Supertwist Cord a Good
year patent — stretches, 
absorbs shocks, and comes 
bock strong! Thoroughly 
rubberized to resist heat. 
It gives lasting blowoot 
protection in every ply. 
Ask us to demonstrate!

|The super-soft tires the new 1934 cars are wearing 
can be easily applied on most 1933 or 1932 cars. .\sk 
for our special offer on the GOODYE.AR AlRWllEEL.'

Bud ’n Bub
lotv

ALL TUUtCMJP RilJ 
■ ttiD A V 'S FA C T-FlU PlM ta

VEuuiRE, Bo y s -LET'S g o

Learn what has happened in electric refrigers- 
tton! Visit our Spring Showing o f  the hnesl 
refrigerators ever b u ilt ...th e  19391 Frigidaires. 
Y o u ’ll see Frigidaires that have au to m atic de
frosting; automatic ice tray release; that are o f  
gleam ing. Lifetime Porcelain intfde a n d  out. 
Frigidaires with double-capacity Hydtators; 
unusually targe food  space, and extra  room  for 
tall bottles. Frigidaires with wonderful new 
features, such as a Sliding Utility Basket for

eggs and other small articles, and the new 
Frigidaire Serraahelf that’s so convenient I 

• And, if you’re the kind o f person that appr» 
dates real value.. .yoa*U realize what a band* 
some investment the Frigidaire *34 is. For, ia 
addition to the aavings it brings, the Frigidaire 
’ 34 operates on an amazingly small amount o f  
electric enrrent.

Come in and tee why ao many proud women 
ore boasting , **Oart ia a Frigidaire ’ 34.'*

T ^ m r i  l i  t ic i  ^ C c a u m v i / f

HERE IS A  FRiOIOAhlE TH AT USES LESS 
CURRENT THAN ONE ORDINARY LAMP BULB I

<99̂
P/«f Frrtgh

DBUVERED amJ INSTALLED

KING &  BROW N
PORTER KING . . . PHONE 1 8 .............EARL BROWN

UUMB'; POV/M WASTWEOlSAPPROVlUfiSIfiMoy 
■nit TV.JAUT UEBO AMP ViEAMT OtATM FOR TUB 
PEFEATED CsLADIATOR WUEM MEUO >MA$ HOT 
PLEASED W nq THE CCMBAT.

TME EARLIEST AAEHTIOU OFW/MAT ARE kUOWU 
TODAY AS LEAP P6 MCILS APPCARS IM BECOORS 
PATIMQ b a c k  TD IBhS.j

ltodaiSaiHhfd4»4

Wat,SO MUCH FOR THAT. 
LETS GET FOB HOME MOW
BOYS.'

3 e
A YUMA lUPlAU WHO KILtCO AtPitESMAM 
UAP Tt> STARVB FOR A AAOStTH oH ̂ 6 STABU$ 
AMP WAT*R.

Sinclair Petroleum
PRODUCTS

Including the New Refinery Sealed 
Sinclair Lubricant

POLLARD & JONES
MANHATTAN GARAGE

South«a*t Corner Square Snyder, Texas



John Doe of West Texas Plans Out 
A New Farm System Vnder New Deal

Ever since last January when 
Jotui Doe. Texas ronton farm
er. stKneh 4 (xntract with lire gî v- 
erninent to rtsluc* his cottui acre
age he 1<08 b̂ ‘en figuring on la w 
to best shift his farm s>bUui to 
meet the new conditions.

Mr. Doe has a 120-jcto farm on 
which he has been growing tiO acres 
of cutter, the past few years. In 
axIdUlon he has had 35 acres of 
grain sorfdiums, 10 acres of sor
ghum hay. 10 acres of mitive pa.s- 
ture, and 5 acres In tlic farmstead 
fer house, bam. lots and garden

He has contacted wllh Uie seerv 
tary of agriculture to take 34 ac;es 
out of cot.ton produc'.l-n. luavlmt 
him 3o oove.s foi this crop tills 
year. Kow shall lie use Uie rimuin- 
ing S4 acres;

New Farming TUn.
With the help of the county ag nt 

he has worked out a farming plan 
v/hicu he thinks will help him a 
let Uiis year. The new plan will 
give him a b<!lter living at heme 
than he has had before, and let him 
terrace his entire fann wlth-ut in
terference with the crops

He ha.s found that the 45 acres 
bi feed crops is uiough lor a liotne 
living if he works It right. He do.\s 
not hv.'cd any of the 34 acrc6 rented 
to the governmeni to make this 
living at home. Hy cuiuiot. theio- 
fcrc. plant feed on th.vt land If iti 
compiles wiij, lUs ponlrac*. Kc 
doesn't want to plant crops that 
he can’t harvest He knows he 
ought to sow some clover or o;her 
cover crop and plow It under, but 
hesitates to go to that exprii.se.

His farm needs terracing and the 
county agent has shown him a neat 
way 0# doln  ̂ it at his leisure this 
year (lirough a proper use i f con
tracted ceres. The plan is to Lay 
out th“ entire terrace syst.ui and 
to plant all tiie land except strips

We Have Moved
We have moved our 
Blacksmith Shop to the 
old Burton-Lingo ioca- 
tion, three doors south, 
where we wiii be jfiad 
to take care of your 
needs.

A. L. POTEET

30 feet wide or more along the ter
races. This Is a form of strip erop 
ping. 'I'hc contracted acres will be 
ailing tile terrace tops and will be 
left bare, buc the crops on either 
sldu will prevent blowing. The lines 
have been run Uiis spritig but tbi 
terraces may b«; built any time dur
ing th.e season.

Mr. Due Fignrri.
Tile way Mr. Doc gt-U. his 34 

cciitratted acres on terrace tops is 
this; 21 acre] tunes 43.560 square 
feet per acre plvi's 1,015.440 square 
feet to take out of proouciion. Dl- 
vUiing by 30 feet, the average width 
of bale strip along eacli terrace top 
gives a titod of 34.850 feet or U.OIC 
linear yards of terraces that will 
be required to occupy a total of 24 
acres. Mr. Doe simply measures the 
total length of his terrace lines. If 
he has more than 11,616 : ards he 
can pliir.t on part of them; If he 

I has less than Hi516 yards he wbl 
I pi\'toably wrlden the bare atrlpj 
I enough U) got his 34 acres.
' Ht.s ci'opiiing system this year wi'l 
I be 36 acres of cotton; 23 acres of 
' grain serghums; 10 acres of sor- 
ihum hay; 10 acres of temporar/ 
pasture (sudan grass this summer, 
small (rains next fall and winter); 
3 Mires of potatoes, beans, melons, 
and cane for syrup; 10 acres In 
p-usture, a Urge garden and a home 
fruit plot fn the 5-acre farmstead, 
and 34 acres along bare terrace 
tops. Farly next fall he will preb- 
aUy seed small groins on the bare 
stniw to prevent winter blowing.

How He Got It.
This iive-at-)iomc system Mr. Doe 

trot from studying extension servlcJ 
plans, rnd Is convinced that with 
the help of h>s wife in following 
it the five members of the Doe 
family can Just about produce their 
cun hoTuc ncids for food. It would 
ooBl th»;n abaut 1600 to buy tlilr 
food at the stores.

Mr Doc Is figuring on putting in 
a f?w hundred feet of liome-made 
CMicrcte tile to sub-irrigaie part of 
the gatxlen ai<d to stait an orciiard 
In the lull.

This is «ily  one way of shifting 
1934 cotton farming to meet the 
new cchdiflons. County agents are 
ready to help farmers develop farm 
rtemci:';f rations in  readjukment, 
and haoie den.onstratlon agents can 
lialp in plnniiin;  ̂ and using the 
home locd supply.

aunip.son wind mills are true 
to their name. They are built 
stronger ;uid last longer.—D. C. 
O bf 'n I timbii, Pliape 483. Itc
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is i b e  s w i n g

GAS
r e f r i g e r a t i o n ?

i i e e a u f t e :

The G A S  Refrigwrafor operates for 25c a 
week, or less— an oparating cost much lass 
than any othar system o f refrigeration. A  
saving that goes on day after day— year 
alter year I

The G A S  R e fr ig e r a to r  operates without 
motors or complicated machinery. A  tiny gas 
fiame circulates a simple sealed-in refrige^ent. 
O rd in a ry  o ir  fr o m  your kitchen cooh  it. 
That's all I

B e e m m s e s

The GAS Refrigerator is the most scientH- 
icaily advanced. The absence o f moving parts 
means freedom from expensive repairs. H is 
Ihe simplest freeang method next to nature 
iHetfl

B m e a m m e :

The GAS Refrigeretor operates in absolute 
end permanant silence. It has no moving parts 
to make noise or becom e isefRcient and cause 
vibration.

B m e m w f e z

The GAS Refrigerator k  the only system with 
• constant operation. There's no starting ano 
•toppng. Hence, e  constent, uniform cold 
bebw  50 degrees is maintained regardless of 
•ny sudden rises in room temperature.

B e c a u m e z

a's ■

The G AS Refrigerator has been subjected to 
severe tests under all torts of conditions by 
Ike American Gas Association, G ood  Houte- 
kaaping Instituta and your own gas company. 
Ikeaa and the experiences o f  owners prove 
Miet the GAS Refrigerator will give you more 
years o f cere-free, dependable refrigeration 
at Miek lest eosH

*fcsBBSS i|ierr~ Destrolax, ikt
e wator, la eovBlry homti •« 

d the gM awtsa

INDIAN BOY

BiUy Domingo, four-ycar-tgd In- 
di.w hoy, native of the Amazon 
valley In South America, will speak 
and sing at the Plr.vt Metliodlst 
Church Sunday eyp^big at 7;30 
o’clock ill connection with the ap
pearance of Rev. A. F. Rclfsnyder, 
a returned iniasiunary. The child 
.wvoks and sings In thiwe languages: 
English, Simnish. and his native 
dUikct.

WhHe Seals Sold 
By Students for 

Cripple Benefit
With the National Honor Society 

as sponsor, White Cross Seals are 
being eold in Biiyder by schooi stu
dents «t one cent eacli. Thts>e Mny 
stlckera for mailing pieces are h" ug 
.sold for Uie benefit of crippled c 11- 
dren Uiroughout the state and llie 
nation. The movement has the ac
tive support of Piesident R-ioscveH. 
Oovernor FVrauson and otlier offi
cials.

Tlie 1? active members of tlie 
local group of honor students, with 
Miss Mattie Ross Cunningham as 
.sponsor, have also placed boxes at 
Hinson No. 1, Snyder Drug and the 
post oflioe. where donations may 
be made.

Texas has a law. less than sLx 
months old. wlilch provides a t^ys- 
leal iestoraU(.n service for crippled 
children In the vocaUonal reliabil- 
itailcii division of the State De- 
uartment of Education. It also pro
vides for establishing diagnobtlc 
clinics; lor designating lioepitals for 
the care, treatment and hospitali
zation of crippled cliildren, and for 
oUicr services.

To cover all these provisions there 
is an appropriation of $10,000 per 
.veer. There are 30.000 cripp^d 
children In Texas. This means Uu- 
amount of 60 cent* per cUld. The 
seal aaie Is designed to raJse funds 
to supplement this state apportliui- 
ment. Senator Margie Neal, the 
author of the crippled children’s 
law. is state director of the cam
paign.

Men, women end children are 
being asked to buy at least as matiy 
seals as they gre years cld.

AdvertiMng and the NBA
Oae of Uie fundamental facts dwelt upon at the open acaskms on 

codes In Wasiilngton was Uuit the oomauulng power of the country 
must be restored lo its nonual extent and that the confidence of 
buyers must be jrtned thnxigh enforcement of the f»ir-pnicllce pro- 
vieions of the cc.-le.''

The Consume/s’ Axuiaory Hexird reported that attempts are made 
to sell substitute merciavrdis*' with the argument Uiat staiidaru prod
ucts must txar Uie b.irdcp. of advertising caste. The fallacy of aiiy 
such asBcrtton eliould be apparent, but If It Is not, there is pleidy 
of proof a- a recent staUiuent frem the Alexander Hamilton Insti
tute, which quotes a report of a large suup manutacturing company 
back ill 19J9

’’III 1898 our output WU.S .’>00,1100 cans for the entire ye*r. Now 
18,C00,0OO cans are produced in one week. In 1898 the txixnsc of 
salesmen was per cent aiai for advertising 14 per cent of the 
selling price. Now the cost of salesmen Is 3 H per cent and for 
advertising less than 3 (ler cent, making a total selling cost of 5 
|ier cent If a confqiner buys a can of soup for 13 cents lUuVt was 
back In 19'30 ) 36-1000 of 1 cctU Is spent in advertising."

B. C. Porbes quotes other flguiies (for February 1034) as follows; 
On a iO-ceut package of biscuits the advertising expenditure is less 
than 1 mill. On a flJB6 shirt, 64-100 of a oent On a $1.75 aheet, 
1 cent.

That advertising makes quantity productioii ixHsible, winch in 
turn makes possmle lower prices. Is a simple, indisputable fact, and 
consumers will be abundantly Justified in dlsr>^ard)ng any asserUen 
to the contrary.

Lions EntertainiPinners of District 
Track-Field Meet at Tuesday Lunch

Missionary From 
Amazon Basin To 
Present Program

Although the Odmpa Indians pro
hibit by death penalty the white 
man’s entrance into their territory j 
in til? eastern Jungles of Peru, Rev. 
A. p Reifsaiyder. diminutive, soft- 
spoken American missionary, suc
cessfully dared that haajrd. His 
tourney Into the Interior clunaxed 
three years among the natives on 
the fringe of the Campa country.

Rev, Reifsiiyder will lecture ami 
present motiui pictures at the First 
Methcxilst Chureh Sunday evening 
at 7:30 o’clock. The piclures will 
depict his thrilling experiences off 
the beaten trail of the white man 
and in pathlesii Jungles amemg the 
.Ravages.

The missionary has brought with 
him to the United States a (otir- 
year-oid Indian b:y tlial he wa.s 
able to rescue from belpg burled 
alive with his dead mother when 
three days old. Born on Sunday, 
his father named him Domingo, 
Spanish for Uie clay. Tlie Relf.sny- 
ders retained It for his last nani ‘ i 
and called him Billy’. TTie child 
.speaks and sings In throe languages

The Methodist congregation ex
tends a cordial' Invitation to the 
uubllc to enjoy the program with 
them. A free will offering will be 
taken.

Hospital Notes ]
Bill Taylor, who underwent an 

om?rgcncy appendicitis operation 
at the Fcr.ergcncy Hospital on last 
Thursday afteniocn. Is doing fine 
at the present.

Otiarles Lavendar of Fluvanna 
was brciuht to the Emergency Hos
pital Monday with a broken arm. 
He was able to be taken home Mon
day aftel noon.

Dr. Oi'lffln had three gangrenous 
appendix case.* Muncbiy. OperatioTiS 
wen- necessary in Uie cases of Mil. 
H. M. Horton Miss Bonnie Miller 
and Johnnie Hoyle. Thar condi
tions are satisfactory.

Hobbs Writer Wanted.
Miss Alva Vest notUica The 

Timivi Uiis week that other duties 
prevent her from writing the Hol>bs 
community news in the future. The 
publishcra would like to secure a 
live-wire correspondent from this 
community. All stationery, a free.- 
subecription to the paper, and com
missions on all subscriptions are 
effored regular ccurreapondetita.

Winnen; of the district track and 
field meet at Sweetwater, with 
Coach Red Moore, were guests of 
the L'.ons Club ’iSyesday at noon. 
The vlsl'.ing athletes included Fred 
Wolcott, Aubrey Wiese, 8 o n 1 e y 
Huestis. Forest Beavers, William 
Boren, J. C. Morgan.

A. C. Williamson of Sweetwater, 
area Boy Scout executive, invited 
the men to take an active part in 
the scout leader's training school 
which was to begin ’Tuesday night. 
Hi. oqUined the work of the school, 
InsisUng that It was desbmed lor 
any man who still had the spirit of 
play. He said he was looking for
ward tp seeing Snyder again lined 
up wUi the Boy Scout movement 
with two live-wire troops and bus
iness men who supported them 100 
per cent.

ConveuUons Discussed.
Brud Boren was another lunch

eon guest.
Henry Rosenberg, recently relum

ed to Snyder, was voted in as a 
member of the club.

The l.icns were urged to support 
the coming Parent-Teacher Associ
ation convention by providing use 
of their homes and In other way.s 
requested by local P.-T. A. mem
bers.

Attentioii was called U> the dis
trict Lions Club convention at Col
orado Sunday, Monday and ’Tues
day. It was annomiced that a

SalesmaQAbip Wing 
W . W . Groii Plaque

For selUng axmt life Insurance 
during the month of liarch than 
any other representative In the state 
of Uis Harvewter tnsuruncu
Conniany of Dallas, W W. Gross 
of Bnydar lias been temtionirlly 
awiirded a beautiful idaqu*̂ . with 
his name engraved tliereon.

Til# Gross record of $32,000 for 
the month of March was made only 
two months after the looal man be
came a  Harvester repreoeutaUve. 
The Texas salesman who wins the 
award the most monU« out of the 
twelve in 1934 will ljuep it as his 
permanent property. |

O O O O  R E B U IL T

BATTERIES
G « M r a l  RufMuriiic 

•nd W a ld ia g  
P arts and  A ccessor iM

RALPH ROSS
Next to Busy Bee Cafe

Renew The Times!

meeting of the board of cUreotors 
would be held 'Tluiraday evening at 
7 30 o’clQfik. Just pricr to Uie Boy 
Scout school. In order to m ake final 
plans Kir SnydeFs attendance at 
the area meeting. A large number 
of Uens have announced their In
tention of attending the sessions at 
least one diy.

Resulaticn Bead.
The following reaoluticn was read 

Lpr Joi’ Stinson, and pasiwd uiian- 
tiiuxisly by Uie club:

Whareas; The daaUi angel took 
from our midst Mrs. Lena 8. Black- 
ard, nioiher of Lion Melvin Black- 
ard; and whereas .she Is remember
ed for her fine character and sweet 
spirit, the Influences of which will 
ever ivmain to inspire and bless 
those who knew her, Uierefore b? it 
rceolvcd: !

t. llia f the Snyder Lions Club 
express to Lion Melvin Blackard the 
hw tfell synipatliy of each indivi
dual member of the club, and Jam 
with him in liunurlng her memory.

3. That a copy of tills resc.lution 
be spioad upon the minutes of the 
Bnyder Lions Club; a copy be given 
to Th3 Scurry County Times; and 
a copy be sent to LUm and Mrs. 
Melvin Blucki.rd.—8. H. 'young. E. 
M. Deakins. Joe Stiiuion, Gay Mo- 
Olaun, resolutions oommiUee.

Children live longer than former
ly—adults do not.

Strayhorns’ Sister 
Passes at Alvarado

Mrs. SalUe Johnson, pioneer res
ident of Alvai'ado. died at lier home 
Sunduy. She had b-en a frequent 
visitor and a former resident here, 
where the had two brothers and 
three sistei-s: D. P. and Joe Stray- 
honi; Mmea. S T. Elza, J. A. Farm
er and R. C. Giantham.

The following Snyder people were 
present for funeral rites Sunday: 
Mm?s. Elz.i. Parmer, Grantham, E. 
O. Wi’dgeworth and Herbert Ban- 
nisUnr; D. P. Strayhem and J. P. 
Nelson.

StatisUcs reveal that American 
manufacturers are turning out cig
arettes at the rate of 125,000,000,000 
a year. This vast number of cig- 
arettea, if placed end to end, woud 
encircle the equator of the earth 
217 times.

Wonder Workers!
THESE litUe classified ads will work 

wonders for you! Let them sell 
that milch cow, rent that room o r ,. 
find that watch. Phone 47. ! I

Snyder Laundry
WILL BE OPEN 

MONDAY, APRIL 23

Under New and Efficient 
Management

Same Women Employees

DRS. ROSSER AND REED 
PhjrMeiaBs aad Bargsons

Fully Equipped Operating Room 
X-Ray Patbaloglcal LabomUiry 
Office over Btlnaon Drug Na 3

J\

u r a l G i ^

Sat-April 28th
ONE DAY ONLY .

The World’s Greatest 
Radio Fonon- 
alities

of the
against Car at Rice

g rto m a m

for 1934

n<sr$ M i  la Xwwe"—Oa Screen
D o o r s  O p o n  l O  a . m .

7 COMm.BTE 7  
SNOWS •

It S S  BeMa BM «rr*S
' -  .  P U O M

Th e  car that flashed down a 
Florida beach to the world's 
land speed record was powered 

by tbe V-type cniiine.
The V -ty^  engine knifed an 

Italiau) plane throi 1 the air at 
the record-smatk speed of 
more than 43$ m he. per hour.

Oa the St. Clair River, the 
V-typeengIne swept a stHcd-boat 
to the world's record of 124.8 
mttee per boar.

And that'e the type of engine 
that powers the ford  V-H tor 
1934. It’s the only V-« enfUtWhs 

lor le «  than|3,
«• 9 • • *75^
........

acar

IM U E
MM W  A 4  ZhOfii

I y-m endina'us 
a o t h a ^ l i ^
PORD DIMLI 

M U EDI a W

That’s why the Ford V-$ wUl 
streak down a highway at $0 or 
better. That's why It will purr 
alonft at 54 or 40 without the 
slightest effort. And why It la 
unsurpassed In acceleration by 
any American car!

Despite its power, the new 
ford V-8 is the most economi
cal car that Ford has ever built.

'I'he new Ford V-8 gives you 
the riding ea.se of free action for 
mU f9ur wheels—with the safety 
of strong axle ronatriicrion.

Before you buy mmy car at any 
price, drive the new rd V-s.

Kao OP T H E  ■ C C T L W . l t . r

T H E  C A R  W IT H O U T  
A. rm iC R  C L A M

Nmivxi 4f rMF-S
tut MM

IWWibw

M 3 L '. . . tXMf
etra44l«-MoMt«e 

Oilvlm F4>Im  . . . . <MM
fhmiM-Tlib* Drlv* . . Sins
IlFoatina Haar Kttm . . l u a
WditMt aseSeWhMto..............
A Ford T-l “ dvUvsMd* 
ths l•̂ t̂  oo«t t* rets— ■

D R L I V L' H Y
fOnedl Cfafesrsef CVsdk 0«n?> *v- ■ Of daliisrtaH I W

SAVE SAFELY AT

ECONOMY STORE
I J I ? D 1 7 > C  A DRASTIC 
r l l l i t \ J !d  O  SELLING / .

PRINTED FROCKSU
IN STYLES OF 

Organdy Trim or Pi
q u e  Colors, pleated 
or circular skirts.

-:-SIZES ARE 14 TO 52 

— Materials TUB FAST 

— VALUES TO . . . $1.39

The Fabrics:
— Flowered Prints 
— Crisp Organdies 
— Flowered Voiles 
— Print Batiste 
— Sport Stripes 
— Plaids

Dress
Goods

PRINTED VOILES
36 inches wide and 
fine qualty, well 
finished in delight
ful summer pat

terns, guaranteed wash-, 
able— special per yard-

PERMA-LIN CLOTH
36 inch, fine quality, permanent 
linen finish, suitable for sport dress 
and guaranteed fast color, of large 
dots— 36c value ---- ---------------

Solid C olor V oiles
36 inch, plain shade Voile of fine, 
quality, smooth finish and in a 
large rMge of colors to select 
froBO, 17Vgc value for

CRETONNE
36 in. wide, excellent grade, 
lar^e rpnge of<| 
designs to select 
from, 19c value 
f o r _________

36 INCH BLEACH
36 inches wide, snow whiteV 
bleached Muslin, made of 
fine cotton, no4 
starch, is close | 
woven ' 17V4c
value on sale for^

'COIUMY DRY GOODS 0i
Meet Henry Rosenberg—

He’s Back Afakil 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE SNYDER, TEXAS


